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BAL,TI3rORE LOCK HOSPITAL,,

WHERE
Jor wet

theL
Head,
and all thb?e horrid affections arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which blight their most hrilHnut
hopes or anticipations, rendering- Marriag-e, etc., im-
possible.

• A Cure Warranted jor no Charge.
YOC-NO MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tim-* of. Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit Tv-jiicli annually sweeps to an untimely crave
thousnadsof young- men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who uii^rlit otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates wan the thunders of elo-
quence, or v.-aketi to ecstacy thft living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

• Marriage.
Married persons, or those contemplating- rcarrias"?,

baiiig- aware of physical weakness, suoujii immediately
consult Dr. J.-, anclbe rcst-jrcU tj perfect health;

O;njeXo. 7» South Frederick street. Baltimore, Md., j
on the left hand siue, going- from Baltimore street, 7
doors from the corner. ~ Ue particular in observing- the
number, or you will mistake the place.

'Dr. Johnston, .-'
Member of the Royal- Colleg-e of Surg-eons, London,
Graduate from one of the must eminent Colleg-es of the
United State?, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing-cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing- ii^the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, Dsina- alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulne.-.-, with Tfrequeut blushing-, attended some-
times with derang-emcut of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.'

Take Particular SToticc.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

tv private and improper induhjcnces, that secret and
solitarv habit, which ruin both body aud mind, unfiting-
them lor either business or society. ".

Th-?ae are some of the sad "and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth.viz: Weakness ot the
Back and limbs. Pains in tJie Head, Dimness of Sisrht,
Loas of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heari;-Bis-
popsia, Nervous Irritability, Deraugvmcntof the Diges-
tive Functions, General liability, Syinptcms of Con-
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THE STOEMY PE1EEL.

TP.OM THE KSTCKEUBOCKEH, FOR JUKE.
:Twas \\ hen in the morning

« The rainbow gavcxwarning
To the sailors that traversed the wild raging sea,

That tbc music was/heard
Of this stormy bird ,

As she skimmed o'er the luountiin-warc free,

MEX'TJLLLT.—The fearful effects on the mind arc
inucli to bs drsaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil '.foreboding's, aversion
to society, s_-lf distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
and some of tlie.evils produced.

Xervons Debility.
Weakness of the svstem.nervousriebility.ind prema-

ture dscay, genoftdlyarisinb-from the destructive habit
of youth, that solitary practice so futal to the healthful
existence of man, an3 it is the young-who a re most apt
to become its victims from an ignorance of thecarig-ers
to which they subject thsmsslVcs. Parents aud guar-
dians aro oiton uiisi-.-d with respect to the causa or
source of discas-j'in their sans ana wards. A Lis! how
oftiu do th^v ascribe tl» other causes the iva*tih s of the
frames Palpitnitoa of the heart, dyspepsia, inuig-cstion1,
rterang-em -irt of th? nervous syst-Jm, cough, anu s-rmp-
tomsof cun-.T.mpUon, also those surions nierital effects,
such a.; loss of memory, depression of spirits or peculiar
fits.of cn-ilanch-jly, wh.-^n i\\-.- t ruth is ihev have b ;en in- .
dulg-in^- iu pernicious but alluring- practices, <;.<.>struc-
tive to both bjdy arifl mind. T!itz.s ;= re swept from ex-
istence, thousands who 7n1§7Hhave b^-cn of us.: to their
country, a plsasure to their friends, and ornaments to
society".' ..:'..;
Dr. .Johnston's Jnrigbrafing Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
This .-grand and-important Remedy has restored

Ftreiiartli and vi;ror to thousjindsof the uiost itebilitaU-d'
individuals, ii;aiiy who had lost nil hopes, .and b.-;en
abarxlon-.-d to die. By its complete iavig-oration of ih«i
Ii-rvous system, the whole faculties becun'W restored
to their proper powerand fuhc.tions,.andthe fallen fabric,
of life is raisea up to beautv, consistency ami duration,
upon t'ie nijn.ioi anamaciniedand premature decline,
11 sound and p.-i.ninv !i37t!th. Ob, .'hu'.v hapoy hn'v.;
hundred-s «./f crisgmdedyotttJis bWii niadcV v.-l;ohave
l>--.n su-idiiilv .-j^t..i,--_-d-t.. h-:c!t'>fromi.he.Gev:isuiUi->ri3
oft':i'.'^ - ti-rr^fJcinTtiadies which resultlroiu.iudiscreii.on.
Sacii tjiirs-jiis I'ei'jre cu.nl ouciatlng

<Ho"!d ret! "ft thata.sound rnindandbody are the most,
BrtoessaryjVequisitefi to pn.ruov connubial, happiness.
Indeed, wiihout ili3S,.dKjjourBeyj!»r<>ug-iil)fi: becomes
a weary p'ilij-.-::1:;?.^-'; t!ie p'rospect'hourly darkens to
t'ie vie-.y ; tue u»:i! j b .-cii.iis sha.iowcii wit': despair,
aud filled w-th t'u rn-i3»acb/.j>ly r-r-U-cn-.h that tholiap-
pincsa o:".»:ioi!r--r bjf.'i::-:s bEg-latsu with our own.—
list n j fai.-fe tK:K-u;-y preventy6u, but apply in:mcdi-

•Hr wlio places hiinsclftinder ;h» c-ar? of Dr. Johnston

iuid coJjiidcuily rely upon In,' sliiii Ss a Physician. -
TO

:r ,n. v.-.';.--
. ::i".r p

a strange, wild tiling,
. : V ith a motionless wiug,

Tbat touched neither o:.-c;:n nor-air as it Ce^7,
Bui ever pursued-,-
With its phantom-brood.'

The ivhi to-winged ship and its dauntless crew.
I had watched her flight
At the noon of night,

And wept for this bird of the tireless wing,
. That bull no rest

On the hearing breast
Of the sea. -vriih its ceaseless swing!

And she hath no home
But the snow-white foam,

This wanderer out on the wild, deep sea,
Where her chosen nest
Is the billow's crest,

Wheu the storm pipes loud in his ocean glee!
It is said of this bird
That her wailing is heard

When tbc mariner siuks to his final restj *
' And she glides away.. '

O'er the darkling spray
When the sun^goes down in' the far bleak west

That her winjrs are kissed
By tlie morning mist,

When the sun comes up from his ocean stream,
And she bathes anew
In the bright foam-dew,

When the day dissolves with, his parting beam.
That tliere is no rest
On the ocean's breast,

For this storm-loved bird of the wailing night,
That o'er the sea

• Flies carelessly,
Like the parting wind in its pathless flight!

'THE EMPEESS ETJGENIA. AND MBS. HOWAED.
The Parisian correspondent of the Philadelphia Re-

gister, under dale of 5th instant, gives the following
French tnorceau :

Tlie Paris papers by this week's steamer,
will announce to you tile grc&t affliction which
has just befallen the Imperial family; ("legrand
malheiir qui vicnt de trapper la fainile impe-
riale") but, for the .very good reason that they
dare not^ they will not'tell you of the circum-
stances which Ipd to this misfortune.' You and
your readers perhaps will scarcely credit what
I relate, but 1 assure you that here it is not only
'believed, but vouched for by persons whose ve-
racity it is impossible to doubt. In the saloons,
in the clubs', in the ateliers, nothing else is talk-
ed of; and the police is daily arresting persons
imprudent enough to discuss the matter in the
streets. You are probably aware that a few
days before his marriage, Louis Napoleon dis-
missed Mrs. Ho-vVard, the mother of his three
little girls, and she took refuge in England.—
He had offered her a. residence and pension in
France, but this she refused. Two weeks ago,
sho returned to Paris, on business, probably,
though. many say she came by the Emperor's
request. Be that.as it may the Empress heard
of her arrival,• and was highly indignant that
she should have been allowed to enter France.

Thereupon a conjugal Caudle scene ensued,
at the end of ^yhicll her Majesty declared that i

' if she met Mrs. Howard, she .would puuish her
for her presumption, and give .her a lesson
which she would'remember. His Majesty mere-
ly shrugged his shoulders at this threat, doubt-:
less, thinking it notbing more-than an. ebulli-
tion of words,-which would be forgotten with
the excitemunir-which caused it. He was too
confident, and the Empress was as good as her
promise. -The'very, next day, while riding in
the Bois de Boulogne on her spirited Andalu-
sian, and accompanied only by her ladies and
•grooms, she was stopped in a bj>road by a
carriage. At first, tho Empress was about to.

-I turn aside, and let the_ carriage, pass; but,
glancing at its occupant,, she;recognized Mrs.
Howard, and, -determining not to give her the
road, she reined up-her horse, and waited for
tlie carriage to turn out of the way. But Mrs.
Howard had recognized her rival also, and call-
ing iip her pride and spirit, she ordered her
coachman not to give the road. • 4 .

:Afew -words were exchanged between the
latter and' the Empress' attendants, but he re-.
'fused to go contrary to his orders. After a mo-
ment's suspense, during which the two ladies
'tfasaient des grands veux" made, big eyes at
each -other, the Empress gallopped to the side
of the carriage, and in a inost impolite manner,

. down nn,l tbVhum of busme* is .[ ̂  ̂  Ho^d with hf "^f 7^
mifu has withdraw,, f-om the cures i Ilie <?tLcr ^ed_her .parasol, and .bwore ,he

attondanls could inteilc-re, a regular battle be-
gan between the whip and the parasol and the
tongues of {heir owners, until tire whip, being
.the stronger of the two, broke tlie parasol, and
Mrs. Howard sink back, fainting, on the car-
riage cushions, her toilette and curls in a de-
plorable state, while the Empress, who had re-
ceived no'visible damage, gave a triumphant
little laugh, stuck.her spur into her horse's

Last night, about ten o'clock, an infant, ap-
parently three days old was found:on. the door-
step of house 111 Broad wayl With the child,
who w-as snugly stowed in a basket, was found
thefollowing letter of introduction: "; The finder
will pfease take care of me. Ilarri a poor child.
My father has gone into the country, and 'my
mother has no means o? supporting me.

[iT.'.y. Evening Post.
How much of human suffering is compris-

ed in the simple language of this petition^—
"The finder will please'take care, of me!"—'
I am lost, parentless, homeless, none to look
after, nobody to 'love me. A waif 'floating
upon the current of life, to be drawn down
by the whirlpool, *>r dashed to destruction
against the rocks. I. have no little brother
to cardss me, no little sister to fondle me in
her arms. Leave me riot to perish alone in
the chill damps of the night a.ir.

" I am a poor child." Poor indeed art
thou little one! Poor in all that constitutes
the world's wealth ;. but • poorer . still in all

B3SEYVILLE SAHBOAD CONYEKTION.

A well attended Convention, composed of citizens
of Clarke, Frederick, and Hampshire, was held in Ber-
ryville, on Saturday, the 4th inst, iu relation to the
air-line route ;of the Aiu&.indria, and Lou.dc/un, Hatnp-.
shire' Railroad.
- On motion of John Brace, Henry M. Brent, of Win-
chester, was called to the (jluvir, and. on motion of
Province 3ic.CQr.nuck, Geo.ti. Senscucy was appointed
Secretafy.

! The foUb.wai'g/repoVt was read by Gcp. W. Brad-
Celd. that gentleman having been appointed, in con-
junction with; David ii. JleUuire by the-meeting lield
ia Bei-ryville on the 18th of April last,, to collect aud
present" to the public such 'information as'will set
forth the advantages of the proposed air-line route:

To the Msnibcrs of the Convcniion:! The undersign-
ed having been, appointed at a meeting of the citizens
of Clarke County, held on the 18th April, a committee
for the purpose oi'collectingsuch inforraation.and pre-
senting that information to the public (capitalists and
others) as will set forth the advantages of the route for
the proposed railroad,npon or as near the air-line from
Alexandria to Paddytown as practicable;" deein the
present occasion, a proper and expedient one. to pre-
sent the information we have attained on tliis subject
and briefly to render an account of our stewardship.

In the Istplac-e, we wereconvinced that the passage
of the'Blue Kidge. was the most formidable obstacle
to be encountered in making the proposed road; and

UivITED SIAXE8 AND MEXICO

THE CHICKET IK THE WAIL.

Hark! Tis the small voice of the cricket in
the-crevices of the wall. How cheerful is his
little song. What is tlie subject of Lis lay I-—
.Is he chanting melody in ! the ear of his lady
love, or is he pouring out his soul in an even-
ing hymn? Is he singing the praise of some'
.mighty insect warrior, or lauding the name of
one who has gathered wisdom beyond that of
his fl-1 lows* Have insects their heroes, their
tyiv.uts, thoir poets and thuir :orators? Who
can tell ?

liut.whv is it that ail living things have glad
voices given thim ] Why is it, that-when the
sun'lias £T')
still—wLi.-i
and bnsile.of the day, r.nd the winds have re-
tired to tlioir fiivcs.. that the voice of the inject
trib-.-s, lew ;ui'j sojcmn, aomos abroad up'oai tho
;iir ? \Viiy does not sik-uce come down witli
the curtain .of night and brocxl with the dark-
ness over!us I . it is that- we may hot forgot the
groat teachings of nature. .^Tlie heavens may
lie darkened by cluuds, the.stars may not louk
oui to remind us, tiie fare of the moon may be

s hushed; but.veiled, iiu'd the so:uid of tho win
the voice,ot'tlie i:i«{-ct world ti-lU us that lit'.;,-
i>j;;u'y.j')y.':ind happiness are still rite, in the
works of God. We>r

that comprises earth's richest treasures. Des- | that th'e merits .of this route could not be successfully
titute of a mother's affections, a fathers care.
Cold are the .night winds, and dark the shad-
ows that encompass thee, .but colder still is
the long winter of life that is before thce,

'and deeper the darkness of the night which
with thee is but just begun. Who shall ever
loveithj-e? Who shall draw thine own af-
fections! from the hidden wells of thine own
nature?! Whonr-wilt-thou ever;love? Where'-
is thy sister, where thy brother 1 Sickness
will come upon thee; who will watch by thy
bedside! in in the silent hours, and answer
thy feeble cry ? Death may call thee home;
who will'.wipe the cold,,-damps from, thy mar-
ble brow, and who will.;deck thy little corpse
in garlands of fresh flowers for the grave?
Who will weep over thee when'thou art laid
in thy last.sleeping place, and who will drop
a tear on the sod that will be even above
thce? 'if thou art spared little cne, until
reason shall dawn upoa "thee;' let thy first
prayer to the God of the helpless, be to take,
thee to the home prepared for children in
Heaven.; Ask to be spared the trials, the
temptations, the hard battle of life, for which
no mother's instructions,;7no father's teachings
have prepared, and against which no paren-
tal-guidance will help to -.sustain thee.

'"My father has gone into the country, and
my mother has no means of supporting me.";—;

The oft-told tale of man's cruelty and deser-
.tion, and possibly "that of woman's weakness
and shame.. Hard atibest, and deep and
hopeless' must that destitution".ba 'that plucks
up from the mother's li'wirt the nistiiiet of
natural affection. Utter the poverty raid want
that impels her to cast |her lirtlu-one', in its
helplessness, upon the oo'.d charity of the
world, to ; beg-in life homeless and frieudlc-Ss,
a pauper in infancy, and to beccma at best,
as.life aavances, a menial: in the house of

"strangers.—Albany Slafe;Register. .

l::^ r •-. :.-t • ;•«. . ! 'I ' l
'-c-s ci vyisicbimV npujar.'t' :i:'--.-..:ii ;uja ugKiij L- .•:..•!•.•

lil: ^::^Kc. :s a -suilic:-. i:t ^::::.':;.:.; .-•.• : I ! : -LI ;:i:; ai:li^tod
xlil £nii a skil.ii.i andliunorabl ; :-.'i;-^.'i;:r.n..

N. B. Th';re..ire so niaiiy'igftiHttiit and'vrorlhless
sclv-.i= ;LS- bhvs'.cians. runiiiii;-

'int'd -with li!.-;
lioi-iias alway.s

ismber the crii-ket that
when we rat by our fa-

ther's fii'csi-lt1.' His vi.ice was cheerful, and it
•.va.- .•! pli-:-.sr;iit thing to listen to his happy song.
Father, mother, brother's, sisters, were beside.us j . . , ^ .-, , .-,-.- • , - . ,
th,ii.aud -Stalked of the little warbler as a i upon her_face;and hands-were pressed, and

side, and gallopped away, followed by her
suite, every nifniber of which was stupified
by the scene Yj'hich they had been forced to
witness.

i But a-crowd- b.id already collected, and, a
few gens d'armes coming up, Mrs. Howard was
carried into a house near by, where her wounds
—for the lash had'left'more than one mark

. * : , - . , , ) . „, :- -., -
the disorder oi her toilette

< it ncci-s-iary t- jsny tu th-j-.-f.ai'Cju
reputation t;iat his -crctienthils :or, dij
luurg in hi.s <')-Iice.

.-Vv"cakne?s af the Org
lei- i-iiivj.-asiiiio:!- vi-r-r rc^t

IKSUBAKCE rO~!!JAMT OF Tlili i
L.li-V Oi-' VlK'GlSiA.

"CJIAKTERUD JJ.AItCH 17, 1S52. '£•

"tiie saint to '££00,0: •;>.
rpII!.SC-.'!0;!3'->y. h;i v:;...-K-- ri uu!r orgivtiKCfl'.

•Jindo;f.;."B !'-i tic:- c:ii/...t!st.f V:"!<'ii!3a <.':••: imJruvi . . . . . _.
a. home O^tnpanr for the safcinminuice ol uli !;;n-.is of
PropurtT, *>'!-rcliiui>;is:-, .&.<;., at fiiir an-.i ocjiiitnbk-
rates. Tlie Directors ys.=tinr the public tiiat this Com-
pa.ny will b<; conductrd with a view to,pei:maheaicy,
and'on the strictt-st principl-.-s of <K:uity,iju>-tice, and a.
close regard to economy and iho safety of th.> insured.

JOS. S. CARSON, J'rc.=:dent.
- - C. S. F-t'XK, Secretary.

- O. F. IJRIisES, Actuary.
DIBECTORs.

JOB. S. C.irson, . William L. Clark,
J.itnes P. Itiely, ' James H. Uitrsre-ss,
Uoyd Logan, • N. \V. Richardson,

John ICerr.
O*5c*fen P-i.-cadilln street^ n«ir the Valley Bank,

TVjnchcster, Vinnnia. •
'Bi VT. HERBERT,

Ag-eutTor Jefferson countv.
July 27, 1S52—ly . v

^CHARLES n. STEWART has been appointed
Affirm fijr-Ciarke county. Letters addressed to him a t
ClLirlojrtou-n, Jeff,-rson county,.Virginia, will receive
prompt attention, or he'may be seen in Berryville
upon Court days.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE' COM-
• v PAXY,

HARTFORD, CCrXNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.--Charter Perpetual.

Capita! S159.000. with power of increasing
it to S250,000.

PUBLIC Bnildincs, Manufactoriiv, Mills. Machine--
rv, Dw-ellinsr Houses, Stores, Mjn-handifi^, Housc-

•hold FnniiturE;,"Vcsi2ls on the stocks or while in port,
&c., will be insured at ruua a.< low as the risk will
admit..

Applications for Insurance unxv be nia''f of
B. "W. HERBERT,

y. "B. On all.Church Buil-uiig-s nud Cl.-rg-yincn's
pen<'jnr>l p'operty the Atr^nt will present his coirjiniu-
s;bhs in r.^iucing the anfountof premiums.on the risks
tlius arising-. •" '"

July J3,)35-2—ly ' -' .

AGENCY.
rrcjE..una:-rs''Ti-d, Aevnit for INSURANCE CCO.I-
J. PA-SV OF THE .VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, »*,

'Wincli.-'st.'rr, »n-I 1IARTFOUD FIRE INSURANCE
COMIl'.^NV.^f Hnrii'ord, Cunn.-Tticut, \vill r-^reive.no-

- plica tiotis .rind nv<rn!ate Pn-iiiiunis on all risks bi the
" fomftr Cdmpany, and Insure Property and deliver

Policy on tlir property insured as soon as premiums
jir.» Dai<i in the lattor comnanv.

SUUSCRlPTJONS received for tue fulioxving- News-
papers MiA PeriodicjiL-:: • , •

"feaily, tri-wcekly and weekly National tjitcllijrenccr.
Do. do. • do. ."Baltimore American.

Weekly Epiicopjil Recorder.
Do. LitU-lls' Livius- Aye.

W-mthly Buys' and Girls' Macazine. . .
D6. . Youtlis' Cabinet and Menfeir.

B. W. IIERBEHT.
Dircml«;r.2?, 1S32—ly__ . _

of tiie past.. And those who listened .with us,.
\vlu"re jrre they/ Father, mother, brothers, sis-

'tt-r«. where nre tlifv ]
''• Thr-y ':\re. scnlicrcd and parted by niountain' and

- wfive.' •
ADd.some arfc in the cold silent'womb of the grave."

.1,S;'.d are the racmoriss thkt'ihe song of the
i cricket brings to our heart. It 'tells of h.ippy
I clays,'now gone forever^ cif-iuerry hours lh;:t
i -h;ivo ji;iFS<»d.;uvnv. It brino-s clusU'ring around
• us the- furrowed brows of the" living, and pixie
! still faces of the dead.—Alohny Register.

TH3 SUBLIilE IS POLITEHESS.

Insincerity and extravagant adulation often
betray people into uttering the most ridiculous
absurdities, quite unintentionally. A great
man, addressing the House of LordsT said, " It
is my most painful duty to inform your Lord-,
ships that it has pleased the. Almighty to .re-
lease the King from his sufferings." .

A m:ud of honor in France, being asked the
hour by her royal mistress, obsequiously replied,
"What your majesty pleases.?

A nurse, wishing to give a very polite an-
swer to a gentk'man who inquired after the
health of a sick baby entrusted to her care,
said, 'Oh, sir, 1 flatter myself the child is go-
ing to die."

A nobleman told a visitor that, he had been
talking to him in a dream. "Pardon me," re-
piied the other, ''I really-did not hear you."!

; Sir Kobert Graham being apprized that he
had by mistake, pronounced sentence of trans-
portation on a criminal, "who had 'been found
guilty of a capital offence, desired the man to
be-tigain placed in the dock, and hastily putting
on the blackcap, he said, "prisoner at'the bar,
I beg your pardon," .and then:, passed on him
the awful sentence of death.

A country carpenter having neglected to
make, a gallows, the judge himself -went to the
man, and said, "Fellow, how came you to ne-
gleet.the gibbet I ordered :'' Without inlcv.d-
iug any sarcasm, the man replied, " I am very
so.-i-y ; f<.ir had J known it. was for your Lord-
ship, it should have been done immediately."

, ,— and, wnen

-ill. -As to the Em-
press, she finished her ride., and returned to the
Tuilleries as if nothing had happened ; but that
very~night Mr. iDu'oois,. who had received th>;
appointment•-of (zccouc/icuK to her Majesty only
a few-days before, was sent for,-and 48 hours
afterwaa-ds the Empress became so unwell that
there was no longer any doubt that Louis Na-
poleon's hopes of an h:;ir were going to bo de-
stroyed. The matter was, as much ;;is possible,
kept secret, and her Majesty was reported'as
merely suffering under a slight • indisposition.
But the whole city was already talking of the
scene in the Bois de Boulogne, and the result
of the indisposition was anticipated several
davs before it actually took place. On Friday
last the Empress' life was'in danger for several
hours; but thanks' to the skilful treatment and
the mass the Emperor ordere_d to be said in the
Imperial Chapel, she became better before.night,
and is now rapidly convalescing.';

The Emperor has been to sec Mrs. Howard,
it- is said, to express his sympathy, and sends
an aid-de-camp twice a day to inquire after
her health. Whether this is any proof that he
takt-s sides with his former favorite, it is hard
to say, for he is reported as being very atten-
tive at the bedside of the Empress also. His
anger at the scandal caused by his wife-'s con-
duct must be considerably modified by the re-
flection that love for him was the motive-"and
gratified vanity will probably prevent his chid-
ing either lady for her imprudence.

The different little trips to the north of
France, which were projected for the summer,
will now be abandoned, and St. Cloud will be
the Imperial residence for the season, the phy-

quiet-aud repose for

A SIEGtlAB. IlilvSEAI.

A novel funeral occurred in:Z\ew York, a few
days since, according to the Tribune. The de-
ceased wjas Calvin K. Brown,'who \vas the hus-
b«id of Mrs. Fish, so extn-mdv fa'n:pns as.t!:e
inventor of the ''..Rochester Knockings." The
services were commenced by prayer and rend-
ing the scriptures, and the Rev.-S. J?..-En!tan,
who is known as a write j. on '-Spiritrial Mani-
festations," followed with an address.. We:

quote the Tribune's account of the- remaining
exercises: •':

"At various ])oiuts in his address, there wore
rapping*, sbmetinic.'S apparently on th.^ bottom
of the cofnn and at others, on the floqri iis if in
response to the sentiments nliered. The rnp-
pings were loud enough to be distinctly h'.-ai a
in every part of the-room, but they elicited no
remark from any one. '- Prof. Brit fan read a
communication purporting to have come from
the deceased since his entrance into the -spirit-
world, through a medium; who was not pr-sent,
and irpparently intended for those assembled.
"While it was being read, the rappings were very
distinctly heard. At the.; close of the address,
several friends sung the piece. " Come ye dis-
consolate," after which Rev. Mr. Denning made
a few remarks, during which the rappings were
heard more distinctly than before." • '

SINGULAR PHENOMENON.—Our readers
are aware that on Walunt Hills, excavations
are being made, on the line of the new Short
Line railroad. The workmen have, in excava-
ting, passed through layers of "crystalizcd lime-
stone, and soap, or slate stone, alternatively, in
which very littlu water'was found. A few days
since, however, when they were about one bun-

presented without-havinga reliable survey of thesaD4e.
Believing- that; the funds which were to be placed at
our disposal, could, not be more advantageously ex-
pended than in. making this survey we at; once con-
cluded' to_ haveilt done. After diligent enquiry in re-
gard tp a' competent Engineer upon the strong re-
commendation! of those in whose judgment we had
great confidence, we employed Air. WASHINGTON"
BI.YTIIE of Frederick,-.io make the survey, be ca-
tered at once on the discharge of his duties, and has
been diligently engaged in the work tip to the pres-
ent moment, His work is now completed, and he is
ready to report; the result of his examinations, and
fur all .information on this subject in our possession,
we refer to his report.

We deem it tmt an act of justice to 5Ir. Blythe, to
say .that he has iiilly come up to the high recommenda-
tion, given him by his friends. . Aud so lar as we are
capable ofjudging in sueli matters, he has proven him-
self an able unid competent Engineer. Besides this,
he is a dignifiedj and courteous gentlemen, and. as we
believe, strictly conscientious in all lie says or does.
..Ion all know that the Company has been organ-

ized and the Officers and Directors elected: and arc-
as well prepared.to judge as. we arc, what i'avor we
mar expect at the hands of the company as organized.

' As you a're-\vejlla-.vare, there nre many riral schemes
for the loca(:ua,;but as your atteutiun may cot huve
been particularly drawn to the subject, we will give
you a statement [of the number so far as we have as-
certained. >. j

1st. Is the air-line route from Alexandria to Pad-
dytoivn, taking-'in .its course, Coe's -Mill Gap in the
Cutpctiu uiouctnin in Louduun. Snic-ker's .'Gap in
Blue Ridge, Be;-fly ville, \\'inchestcr and Bloomery Gap.

2d. Extension of t!ie Jlanassa Gap road, from
Strasburg to Pafidytpwp.

3d. BraiiCa rotid from the JIauassa at Forks of the
river by or iearJKewtown and Paddytown.

. 4ih. Alexandttar.'viS-Leesburg; Clarke's Gap in the
Cutcctiu, HillsLorpugh' in the Short Hill,' liarpers-
Ferry and AVinchesier.

5th. The saiiie! route to-TJarpcrs-Fcriy, but leaving
the Winchester road at some point und'going to
Biooiuery G'a'p. [ '; ,. -
• • Cih.-'J h6 saiucjroute.to niilsboro'. thence through j
Kcycs' Gap, crossing the Shsnandpah about Little* j
Falls up Buijsldn. ;;iili (.'reel:, through Xorth il&us- j
taiii al Uiveh Spl;i::g, to-Llociuc-ry Gap.

7tb. Branch lironr the Mann'ssa Gap roatl, cast of !

arj-
Ail theie routes, in the opinion cf their respective

Merifts.jppssoss peculiar n>-.,-nisr and \vhat is more re-
m:u-ka!,!.e. r.lmcst !!il! tlaiui to he on the iiir-liue.

•From nil we ca-n' learn from those inost- deeply in-
• terestud in the iin&iu-- o!.' this ro;id;' th.it route will
be selected; whicli ipessesses'the greatest degree, of j
merit. If our opinions oir this suljeot are correct, i
wo. apprehend that 'this route cannot sutler in com-.

•p'arisoh y. ith .any! of the others named-, and we con-
Eider that;it is oujy necessary that its friends .should
take such steps us may 'be necessary to develop its
true luc-i'i.is.

Whatever.' may Ibc :tbe character .of Jfr. Cly tl'.e's ra-
port iu reJerence.tb the olsiaeles at.ihe i!lue llidge
tiielrieuds.of this jroulc- suouid not lie diicourag'ed,
for >ve apjirelstnilj that similar, u-iiiiv-ulties 'willh.ivo
to be ciiL-uuiitertdnvliurcyer the mouutaiu is crossed. .

V.'.e'l'ecl satisfied! that by actual surveys and esti-
mates of the varSp.03 routes and a comparison of
the merits, this -.jra! be found 10 be .the shortest;
equally if not inorc.praeticabie'.to mate .can be- kept
up at less expense^, will command more trade: r.ud
confer greater benefits on a larger nuinbcrcf people.

We kuow oi'nothing;e!se of importance with which
to encumber tiiis Report. ,-

!• •'- ' Res|)ectt'ully' submitted, :
GEL). \V. UKADFIELD,
D. 11. ilcGUIRE.

Washington Blythe, the efficient engineer who
has been ; engaged to survey the route, had not com-.
pleted his duty sof^ir.as to admit of a full report, but
from a, partial statement made up by him, and read
by Mr. Ltradfield, liis investigations have resulted far
vorably to' the practicability' of the road..
- On -motion of Jcjhn Bruce, the above report and
statement were received and adopted.

John Bnice then addressed the Convention upon
the advantages of the proposed route, and furnished
in the course of h.isji'cmarRs, a number of useful and
important statistical facts.

Un motion., of Mr!. Bruce, the fallowing committee
was appointed by the Chair to report^suitable resolu-
tions for the action^ of the Convention : John Bruce.

road.
Sib. Branch 'o'f jlaar.ssa, .through Ashby's Gap.

Clarke county, anil Winchester to iilouii;c-ry.
till). Via Lecd'.'jtirg, through the- German settlement

in Luuclor.n. itriiiirig the l^otcrnai; Kast of the Short
iiiilj.lheiH'e to llarj-ei-'s i-'cn-y. .

liquid sup- ttdopteifc
posed to be pure water, that had gathered in one Jiesolsed, That the-members of the Convention look
of the holes drilled in the rock. Much to the J with deepinterest to the course which may b.efdopt-
surprise df all present, the apparent water in- ed in amjin-into effect the charter of the Alexan-

J , -i ^ 1 i- L i - -^ • c- a I dna. Loudoim and • Hampshire Railroad company,
stantly took nre, not attcr the manner ot mtlam- , a^a7 appoint'Messrs.'Gcp, AV. Bradficld, Treadwell

her Majesty.

THOUGHTS AND SENTIMENTS.
One book, well read, is worth twenty

skimmed over.
..; .\Yoman.is a most beautiful book, that

too frequently is condemued for its errata.
.... Sobriety is that which will'secttrc you

against all 'distempers.

niable gas—but seiit up a strong, clear, and
steady llame, as if it were composed of some kind
of oil.- On applying fire to the liquid which
was.in.the other drill hole in the vacinity, it
also burned iu the same manner. Since that time
lamps and candles have been entirelj" dispensed
with,in the subteranean ap'artment.the substance

! continuing to burn steadily, and emit an. excel-
lent liglit. Many persons whose curiosity was ex-
cited, visited the spot daily to witness the singu-
lar phenomenon. The liquid gives no. uriplea-"
sant odor while burning.

.. At theba-ttle of Trafalgar, a generous Brftish^.! .y • -Be *at breaks his promise, forfeits his
sailor, seeing a tar bleeding profusely from a ' altn'
wound, ran to his assistance. He had no soon-

raisod 'him from the deck on which he fell,
. tliaii tlie wounded man said. "Thank you, Jack;
and please God, I'll do the same for you before
the fight is over."

I

C A S J F O R NEGROES.
AM (?<h--:r JUK to purchase a large number of NE-
GilOLS loc Uie Krtutheru marfcets,

KIJ.I.UJ McfiOWELL,
s-ent of B. M. ii tt~. L. Campbell.

Ln.«{<;r, July -. 1351— ly

CASH FOR XEGHOKS.
p-'r-'ms having-K<-g-roesforsalc; c:in tret the

JL liigli-'st price by citllhi.!- on ihi^ si:bscrif>er :it
Char!c=i>>«'n. Application;in ;),-rs.>n orbv It-tier viil
be proinf.l-.* f.tjudcd to. C. G. "CKAGG'.

Julv 15. .iir'l.

lilt; Olri Fnrnac». Tliey will slisif. now as :m"invariar

Thev «rflTroc«v« Corn no\v «mi will advance one-half
of its guppucied vitlnu and pay the balance -when it
reaches nWket, f! -jd i ;otinp- only tho cost of transports-
tion Xroiii the price ut \vliicli it ni<*.y s*ui«

J5LACli.BIx li^i & CO.
February 1,1S53—tf • - '

SAD SnciDF:.—Olinda-l>one, a yoiing wo-
'man of Hanvick, in lliis State, committed sui-
cide ^n the 23d .ult., under the most'touching
circurflhtam-f s. She was a very respectable wo-
man, and had been but a few weeks married.—
Tho c.ircunisUii)co.-5 of her death, we fiijd related
in an exchange, asfollowsrU-lFor a year or so
previous to her marriage, she hadfeceiVed vis-
i's from a r«'-.=pectalilc:young man by.the name
of Hall,,to whom she engaged to be married.
Her parents ojiposed her choice, and favored
the suit of a.widower, of considerable property,
named Doane. Hall soon after married another,
wliea. the parents of the deceased prevailed on
her to marry Doane. The friends were invited,,
but before--the time for the ceremonies to c-ohi-
vufws: the young lady excused herself and re- j
•tired. Not'reluming, l"'r sistor wciit to hej- j
room, saw Wood on the mirror .and on the floor, i
went'to the bed, and-turning down the clothes, j
found her sister with her throat cut and her bri- j
<lal robes saturated with blood. Assistance was i
willed, her wounds dressed and she recovered.
Soon after, she was married, since which time ,
she has been occasionally deranged. She faint- '

.... ..Heat and precipitation are ever fatal tp
business. . |

• If you .depend upon the charity of
others, you are- undone.

.... Flattery and envy lay secret- trains to
blow up the greatest structure of fortune.

... .Truthlias force, reason, authority, and
justice power.

.... Fortune rewards with interest those who
have the patierfce to wait for her.

•.... Never attempt anything but what i
hopeful and just.

....Virtue and integrity gives a singular
lustre to the most excellent person.

.-;-... Get possession of the whole-world, and
if you measure your own shadow, you will not
iind it one jot longer than before.

Nobility and riche's are reputed to make
men happy, yet deserve not to be. commended,
being derived from othere. '• ,'

... .The common gifts of fortune are the lot
many times of the uuworthiest of men, but a
man's solid worth is that which begets him

[Cincinnati Sun, May 27.

MACCAROX J, for sale by n

May 3. LOCK. CRAMER
.
LIN'E.

.-, U. ..It is a great prudence in matters of de-
bate to gpeak last, and be masters of other's
strength I before you discover your own

Life is now supposed to decrease

50 J»» ' a.
LS MERCER FOa'ATOES, , by

LOCK, CR A MfcK & UNL.
I5BL.S. OF TAR, by

LOCK, CRAJMEJl & LINE.
JUay Z, IS53.

J2.*V |

odin church a tew Sabbaths, since, on seeing j.about the same production that railroads in-
Hall and his wjfo enter; and last Monday week, j crease
at two o'clock, P.M., while the god of day ani-
mated all nature with bis refulgence, she stole
from the authors and scene of her ruin, to close
this tale of suffering and wrong.

[Sprinfifidd Republican.

.. ..K von have a good friend never wish
him ricfies or honor,; for if he has "them, he
will either leave your friendship or become yom

i enemy. .,This made the. Emperor say, who
j had a cardinal of the court of Rome his great

PRODUCTION OF THE CALIFORNIA AND Acs-
TKAIJAS MINES.—The New York Economist
thinks that the production; of gold^is perhaps
even" in greater amount than the..multiplica-
tions of paper. The Australian fields are known
to have yielded in thirty days to February 5th,
1853, 27-5.3086unces—-$5,5"06,160—and there
arrived in New York frotri California,in the
same thirty days, §6,61&,319. Thus the two
sources supplied to commerce over §12,000,-
000 in a month,' and succeeding months have
not diminished the average, as far as California'
is concerned. The amount is Hear Si 5,000,-
000 per month actual receipts, or §180.000,-.
000 per annum. Hitherto these vast means
have been rapidly absorbed by the rising prices
and. increasing wants of commerce and trade,
and this absorption has counteracted the influ-
ence of the gold upon fixed property.' This
process will continue, but with less force;. aud
a more rapid, increase in property'valuation
mav be looked for.

Smith and Alfred Castlenian, of Clarke, John Bruce,
Robert Y. Conrad, and'Robert L. Baker, of Frederick,
and S. A; Pancbast of Hampshire, a committee to cor-
respond and center with the'Rresident and Directors
of said company aud respectfully to urge upon them
the importance of surveying a route for the location
of said Railroad through or near Snickers' Gap—and
thence by. or near .Berryville and Winchester .to
Blooraery Gap—and to "adopt such other rteasures'as
in their opinion may appear best calculated to carry
into effect tiie object of this convention.

The committee appointed at the April meeting to
collect means to defray the expenses of surveys, and
for other purposes, 'made the following report through
their Cbairmnn, T. P. Pendleton:

We the committee appointed at a meeting held in
Berryville on the l^th'of April, 1853, for the purpose
of raising funds to defray expenses incident to a sur-
vey of the route, ic^ beg leave to report that $226 26
have been subscribed, of which sum$2G50 have been

. collcclea. - i T. P.' PENDLETON,

JACOB EXDER.S.
II. W. CASTLEMAN:.

On motion of Province JlcCormick, the report was
adopted, and the committee was continued in its du-
ties and further increased by the addition of the names
•fif Messrs. John Bruce, Lloyd Logan, John F. Wall,
Robt. L. Bilker and Jas. Gather, of Frederick, and S.
A. Pancoas't. Robt. B. Sherrard, Thos. liills.'Samuel
D. Brady, A! .P. White1 and Wm. P. Stump, of Hamp-
shire.

On motion,; Jtjbn E. Richardson, of Clarke, was ap-
"poiuted Treasurer oFthe committee.

On motion of Province McCormick. the papers pub-
lished iu Frederick. JctFerson, Flnmpshire, and Alex-
andria, were requested to pub!ish: these proceedings,
and tLen- the convention adjourned.

HENRY 31. BRENT, Cfan'n.' '
GEOKCE

THERIALi OIL AND LAMPS, by
April 26. LOCK, CRAMER & LLNL.

'APSAGO CHEESE, just received by
) April 19. EBY & SOX.

... .Two men go a fishing one catches a j friend, being advanced to be Pope, "that ofa
bite and the other a nibble—the latter from a trusty friend being a cardinal, he would become
enn-fiBh the former from a m*squito. Want- | a deadly _on«my being Pop--: and <t proved
<?d" to know—which came out ahead I ' to be so.

SHAMEFUL.-—-The rowdies .in Cincinnati
amuse themselves by cutting the dresses of la-
dies in the street. Several rich dresses have
thus been ruined within a few days. The,court,
in sentencing one of the perpetrators last week,
remarked that ft was ah act of the most'outra-
geous character, combining a depravity ap.a de-
spicable meanness unparalleled in the history
of petty crimes. There being no law defining
the punishment of such a crime, the court was
compelled to sentence him to the extreme .penr

ally of an assault—a fine of $25" and costs, and
to bo confined in the dungcou of the county-
jail for ten days, to be fed with bread and water
only, and at the expiration of his term of con-
liuenient. to stand committed until the fine and
coats are paid. He got his deserts.

... .An ihdividual,whosc antagonist spit to-'

.The Washington correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce writes as follows under date of j
.1st instant: • -

(Seneral Garland, who has been here, en route for j
Nejv Mexico, has left for his important command.— -
H'ejarrived hereiitmuch. Jess tinit than was expoct'jJ :
afi^r he had been summoned to this place. He has re- '
ceiycd hisiastructions. and f conjecture that they ein- f
brace bo'th diplomatic and military powers.. lie is j-t
unaoubtcdly' tu proceed forthwith" to Nexv .Mexico, j "'

„ pplyofMajri-rtratea', Sherifla', and Constable*'
BLANKS—Pecda of Bargain and Sale and Deed* of
Trust—Negotiable and .Promissory Notes, &c.,~ £«•,'
nl»-ays oh hand.

A SOLB EASCAL1T TSAHaACTIOH.

A few days sinc^ whilst Mr: Teiifence Kel-
ly, an old citizen, residing .at No. 33 EC;*
street, was walking along Mulberry street, hrf
was approached in the most gracious man-
ner by a young man of very gentlemanly ex-
terior, who introduced himself as a son of a
Mr. Harrison, living near the Savage Factof
ry, who is regarded by Mr. Kelly as onie of
his btfst friends in tho world. The young
man stated that he had bought a yah; of norsts
for §500, given" his servant a check for trfat
'amount on one of the city banks, but the rascal

Just at this moment anoth-
and told the young man

e cash for the animals ho
advance of $50. The

Uu'r'Executive Government have decided that the
disputed territory belongs to us under the Treaty,
am| would be ours, supposing the line to be ran from
"a point immediately North of El Passo." Westward.

It is of no use now. to go into merits of this contro-
versy. I sny again, that our Executive has decided
the question, and it'is to the resnlts of that decision
thn^ we are to look. It is to be hoped that this dis-
pute will be allowed to be settled in'the manner con-
templated in the Treaty of Gandalonpe, by running
the line over again,' or. in case of a final" disagree-
ment, to refer the dispute to the arbitration of sonic
third .party, But arms are now introduced by both
partlics in the dispute, and both parties indicate a
resolute intention to settle the question by arms.

Governor Trias may give way, but he has not oc-
cupied tlie Mesilla for the purpose of yielding it. He
has not gone there wiih a force of a thousand men
for the more purpose of giving up the territory to
Genbral Garlaad. With a smaller'escort he could
do that.

W|e hare seen tlie'first Mexican war, and know its
orgin. and its immediate provocation. The
stances of the present case are similar to thos
former: The advance on Corpus Christs and upon
ilatamoras kindled'the first war. and the second
.may] be occasioned bv the movement upon the Mesil-
la Valley. . .

SINGTILAB TBAffiEDY.

BOSTON-. May 26.—We have the particulars of a si.i-
guhiir tragedy which occurred at tbe iusaue Hos-
pital at Somcrville, yesterday noon, about which hour
a iirsi t-trong of .Vermont an aged and very feeble
woman was missing.

Tlig alarm was immediately given, and a search
instituted for her in all directions. Iu the course of
a few 'tiunutes she was found in the room of MM.
Jameson, another, lunatic, lying on tiie floor at the
foot j of the bed. Mrs. Jameson, was kneeling on
the He'd in the attitude of prayer, and looking direct-
ly down on the body, which was covered by a slit-ct.
There was apparent a slight bruise near the right
tcmjile. and another on the throat, but no indication
of any struggle having occurred between the two wo-
menjand there was no dislocation of'the face of Mrs.
Strong, whose body when-lbuud, retained, much of
natural warmth of Fife, except that the feet were cold.
Immediate and*active restorative means were used

: but without effect. She was dead.
Jits'. Jameson was asked how Mr?. Strong liap-

peneft to be in her room, and what had taken place
to occasion her death 1 Amid many evidences of en-
tire 'ilelusion. she yet gave a very natural and con-
sistent account, which was several times repeated, to
tJiis.effect:—I heard .Mrs. Strong ask for liyht-—tlus
was her constant habit—it occurred to me that the
Lord! had: delivered her into ray hands, and that if
therej waa any more li;_;ht hi the o:her v.-orlil to be seen
she would s'ee it; she had plagued me'for many
mdnljlis with this inquiry; and now. one of the at-
tendiints being gone out,, and the other preparing
dinner, 1 determined to be rid of the annoyance.' I
acc-Qipingly slipped out into the gallery and invited
Mrs.'ijjtroa^ into my room. She came wiih me willing-
ly. Kbe, hr.d on two caps. I took them oif and tied
tberajround her neck. The strings broke. She stood
still close to u;c. making no resistance. So I knew
the llprd had given her to me; 1 then put my hands
around her throat aud choked her. I then laid her
down on the floor safely, so as to make uo noise, and
ttiok-jill'cnc. bf'niy stockings and put it round her neck,
puliia<r it as hard as 1 could : but is was no use—she
was.Hlready dead, i 11-11 her pulse .aud knew it.-<-
VVhilk 1 was 'doing this I said my prayers, aud
thanked tbe Lord that lie ha.d permitto.l me thus to

The trustees of the Institution ars investigating
the matter. The deceased, Mrs. Strong-, aud also Mrs.
'Jameson, are respectably connected, but for some time
Lave jjeeu hopelessly insane. ,

LU.NATIC ASVLUM.

Saijta Anna will .-suffer-the United States to take and [ tended Mr. Harrison then offered Mr.- Kelly a
keep possession of that disputed territory. Butsneti i §20 cold piece if he would advance" fhft *50O
" 'L to pay for the animals. Overjoyed' to see th»

. supposed son of his dear friend, ated- anxious io-
do him a service, the old gentiematf ^rent witfij
the parties tp the Commercial and Farmers'
Bank: with his check for $500, which was pail
to the pretended dealer in horse flesh. "Now,"
says Jlr. LTamson, "just wait five minutes, and
you shall see the horses which you are to keep,
until I repay "the $500, according^ agreeifteat.'1'
Mr. Kelly waited, and waited- a long tim'e,
whilst the tw'o rascals went tcr bring--the hotses,
which it is needless toj state have not yet! ap-
peared, nor have the two rascals beeo- sees
since.;—Baltimore Sun.

-

Dfj Suibiing-, 'the aWe ac:! accomplished Sapor-
intencent oi this A«ylum, -has hamlet! in hi» resig-
nation lo:he Board of Directors. Thii intrliigeiice
wil l He received vviih sincere regret by every friend
of humanity in Virgin ia.. It is, we think, abotn
fiiteeii ye?rs, since Dr. Strihling entered upc-n his
po^t.'fcml. nuder his aa:-pices. and mainly owing to
his talents Dn-.I in{lueucu..the Western Lunatic A^y-
!u:n ias ai-quired a dcsrcf nl usefulness, and a
repaiatioii .which is unsurpassed by that of any
simiiar ins t i tu t ion in the United Siaa-s. S'.-'Jom
haa any oDicer e-vhioitctt so rare a tombinalion of
qnali'$cations for-such a.po^t . A^ a physician,
pre-ejiiitifiit in knowledge aiul skill,- and as a n.-an,
nrui,'jgen;le and humane, lie has. p?rformcd his
most nniuoiis and responsible task with a judgm'ent,
devotion, f idel i ty and perseverance, which have
been crowued w'ilh the most happy results to af-
flicted h u m a n i t y and have elicited the general and
enthusiastic plaudi tsof all goodand benevolent men.

\V.d know not how the place of Dr. Stribling can
be supplied. The Directors wi l l find it almost im-
possible to secure a gentleman so thoroughly skill-
ed as'JDr. Stribling both in the general science and
practice of medicine, and that which pertains es-
pecially to insanity and its kindred diseases; and
a Superintendent,'uniting so much kindness and
decision, such consummate tact in the management
ol'thelinsaire, -and such enlightened and ceaseless
devrtion to the mala'dies both of the mind and soul.

Wei learn that Dr Stribling contemplates re-
;moyiry; from Staunlon and resuming either at Rich-
mondjor Baltimore the general practice of the pro-
f.-s.sion of whi>-h he is sotlisiinpitished an ornament.
We ^arne^tly t -us t tha t he will'select our ciiy as
his residence. We feel assured that he will re-
ceive a warm welcome -rom this community, and
from the enlightened and liberal members of his
profession in this city. We dislike to lose from
Virginia, gentlemen of any profession, who have
contributed to the fame and standing of the State,
and wte therefore sincerely hope that Dr. Stribling
will4fcide in favor of the metropolis of his native
Commonwealth.— Richmond Mail.

! DISTRICT PBMTKNT1ARY.

An attempt to escape from the District Peniten-
tiary "was recently made by six. or eight of the con-
victs, iAlieiuamltr, ilady, and Camper, being the
rulirMjj spirits. The}' commenced in the black-

S3-Extract from T. F. Meaghert address At New
York, on Wednesday evening, on young Ireland-;"—

" Austria—the whole Germanic family—
xiiv; \ v i L 9 t • i S v* • » i
circum- t tongue tied; the Rhine stagnant in ner bea;

se a/ the Poland, still the Niobe, of nations; and* her e6-
tate and children cut u'p'and parcelled out among
the robbers; Hungary, with the knife at her
proud and beauteous neck; Italy, locked with-
in her sculptured sepulchre, and a profane sol-
diery keeping watcn upon it; France, grimacing
in a masquerade, the glare of which- binds men
to the crimes of which it is the senseless and
the reckless carnival; Ireland,,her people de-
caying and disappearing fester than- the ruins,
even, which a ruthless-civilization has'yet-left
standing on the soil; where—where can tn'e
eye that scans the history of this day turn with
joy—-without grief, without vengeance, without
despair.—unless it be to this great cbmmbtt-
wealth, the power, the progress, the immensity
of which are mapped out in these mighty wa-
ters of the west, from which. I earne but yes-'
terday." '

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.—The annexed beau-
tiful lines are taken from Sir Humphrey Davy's.
Salmonia:

f
 UI envy no quality of mind or intellect fnf

others, be it genius, power, wit or fancy; but if J
could choose what wobJd bte most delightful, •
and I believe most tiseMto' nie, I sb&trfd prefer
a firm religious belief to every other blessing, for-
it makes life a disciple of goodness, creates new
hopes when all earthly hopes vanish; and throws'

.over- the decay, the destruction of existence,
the most .gorgeous-of all lights; awakens lite
even in deatb*and from corruption: and decay
calls up beauty and divinity; makes an instru-
ment of £>rtnne and shame the ladder of ascent
to Paradise : and far above all combination- of
earthly hopes, call up the most delightful vi-'
sion of palms and amarinths, the gardens'Of the'
blest, the security of everlasting joys, where the
sensualist and the skeptic view only gloom, de-
cay, annihilation and despair."

AXOTHEE GREAT MATCH.—On Friday Ir.st
a. great match race was concluded by T. G.
Bacon; Esq., of South Carolina, and Messrs. B.
& E. Green, of this city, for §5^000' a side, at
three miles heats, between a South Carolina ;i:.-i
a Virginia horse, the race to come 6tF over tLo

-Fairlldd Course,- next Spring. What Mr. -pin-
con intends naming we have not the slight.-si
idea in the worid, nor can we say with certainty
what the Messrs. Green will enter, but if Mis^
'•Goldpin" is all right at the time, we should
care to have nothing- on the track" that could

-out foot her in a contest of this character. The
race, we have no. doubt, will be one worthy of
Virginia's palmiest day?, and if. South' Caro-
lina, even with her favourite " Hylanderj" can.
come here and bear off the palm, she will do
more than any other _State has ever yet been
able to accomplish^ The race will be looked for-
ward to- with great interest, and in all probabil: r
it will draw thousands of strangers here fo see it

[Richmond Mu.il.

SOME Cpu-Niar.—The editor of the N. York
National Democrat thus speculates:—^"In .ahftn-
dred years,we shall have two hundred and thirty
two millions; and in a hundred and fifty years,-
or in the year 2000, we shaH have over'
seven hundred millions! * *0ursoil prodnced
last year over a hunred and fifty millions of
bushels of breadstufis, to say nothing about tns
rice and fruit crops. And yet we have a fluc-
dred and ninety millions of acres more fhau
five times the whole territory of England and
Wales, which the spade and plough; never
touched.

THE MODEL LEGISLATURE.—The Legisla-
ture of Eode Island adjourned last week, alter
a session of four days. In this time, tbe novr
State officers were inaugurated," a United States
Senator for six years, and numerous others wtrs
elected, a law passed for holding a CoaTentioc
and various other important measures adopt-
ed— sufficient, as another paper truly says
'"•for some Legislarnres to have mangled over
through a six months' session." ;

... .Speaking of the Virginia election, tlie
smrtnlshup, where Rady was constantly employed, j Jfew York Tribune says, that

bacco iuice into his face, remarked thathe was new idcn struck bim] except your bacon."
decidedly opposed to such Virginian abstrac- ^^^^^^^^

A "FAST" AGE.—-vThe follpv.-ing is too good to be
lost. It illustrates .'I one of the peculiarities of this
"fostage:?

An oM lady in'Cincinnati had a lar«rc quantity of
bacon to riiip to'Ncvc Orleans, where she was going
herself to buy stipplte. She stipulated with the Cap-
tain ofa steamer that he should have her freight, pro-
vided he d'ul not rirw-dnri'ng the trip. The Captain
consented, and tbe-blU.Uuly came aboard. After the
second Jay out, anotiier steamer was seen close astern
(•with wfiion.'the Captain had been' racing all the
lime) and would evcfy now and then come up to the
old lady's bout, and thVn fall back again. The high-
est excitement prevailed among the passengers,-as the
two boats continued for nearly a day almost side by
side. 'At last, the old-lady, partaking of the excite-
ment, called the Captain and said, " Captain, yon ain,t
poingto let that thar old boat pass us, are you?"—
"Why I Minll have to. Madam, as I agreefl not to
race." " Well,-you caii just try it a-little, thjit won't
hurt. " But madam, to. tell the truth I did.'' -'Gra-
•cions but try it a Rttle .more—see the old boat is al-
most even with us,"' and a.loud cheer arose from the
" old boat." I can't raise any more steam, Jladam," aa

'all the tar nnd pine" knots are burnt up." 'rGood
gracious, wbnt shall we do; see, the^old boat is pass-
ing us.' Is there nothing else on board that will
make steam?" "Nothing, Madam—eh, eh, [as if a
new itlcn struck bim] except vowr bacon." " Throw

- in the

and toi which place his confederates had occasion
frequently to resort on businessco-ineeted with their
mectiatnical pursuits. While there, they began the
work i>l'excavation, with a view to make a subter-
ranean passage-way ht-yond the walls of the prison,
60 vhe} south'side. The surplus dirt was thrown
into th;e narrow sewer parallel with their ubase line
of operations." Every thing.connected with the
enterpVize was stcilHiUly manasred, showing that
they tiiad ihordugbly explored ibs. ground and de-
voted to the plan ot escape- the most excessive toil,
alter the manner of a mole. A space of'ground.
just la'ge enough for the body, had been scooped
out foj- a distance of thirty feet, and but five more
remaibeH to be added to consummate their design,
when j the warden, by means not necessary to re-
late, discovered the plot.. The prisoners, on Tues-
day night last, were locked up as usual-, and no
doubtj they, wi th anxious hearts, wished for the
raorrwv, which they fondly anticipated would dawn
upon the day of their deli verance. But on the next
morning the suspected persons were, one by one,
brought out ot their celts, and each examined in
relation to the secret proc-et-dings. The result was,
they vyerpea'-h heavily ironed, and placed in. soli-
tary confine-merit.

On inspecting the blacksmith shop, a number of
files, e|i?hteen inches in k-ngth, and sharpened on
boih eflses and at the point, together wi th a blud-
seurr, k'/'re found concealed in an old pair of bel-
lows. These were intended for defence, ;n case.of
emergency, but tiiexcoinbina,tii>n disavowed anyin-v
ten lion, to try the.effect of these weapons npon the
otTiceris of the peniiehtiary. Such are the particu-
lar*, s|u tar as we-could ascerlain them.—Republic:

fcjjfi An execution, under a decree of a Judge
Lvnul> Court, took place'at Council Bluff , Mo., a
short time since. A party of emigrants, encamped
aboiit ihalf of a mile irom the train, were arutised
at midnight by a man comin'sj in tn the camp, and
saving that his'horse had been stolen ; at daylight
they-u-ent out, and found one of their party. Darned
J. C. Samuels, lying about ten feet from), the camp
fire, 6n'his back, with his head severely bruised,
hi-< «lt.ull broken in several places, and his neck-
partly cut off wi th some instrument, supposed to be
an axle, which was found lying near the body cov-
ered with blood. His cuat and pantaloons had been
openejd, and his belt, containing some 3300. had
been taken off. and his messmate, named Baltimore
Muer , was missing. Suspicion fell upon the lat-

-ter, and-was pursued and arrested by the Sheriffot
the-vCipnnty. The emigrants, however, appeared,
took the prisoner from the Sheriff, tried him by a

jury of their own number, lonml him guilty, and
Inmg'lvirh on the spot where the murder Was rom-
mi t t ed . The man protested bis innocence to the
last moment .

"The best items we get from Augusta, an.invo-
terate Whig stronghold, which gave Gen- Scot:
600 majority, has now chosen 5eniocrats.over
Whigs to the legislature because the former
were- in favor of the Maine law. While mea
vote as sensible as that, polities are not altogeth-
er a futility."
* We regret to deprive the Tribune of this
curious comfort; but the case is just the reverse,
The Democrats were elected because they- came
out &it-fj>oted against the Maine Liquor Law,
while the Whigs indulged in a little character-
istic trimming. — Winchester

f tions.
. '' , 03-Ia 'Taylor county, his home, EDWARD J.• _Aasi-

>':•••:. I never knew a man ot letters ashamed of ( BTKOSQ, Esq., received moro votes by fifty-five,, than
his profession.—Thackeray;, ; both the candidates' for the Legislature together.-

•METHODISM IN THE WOBLD.—The statistics of all fte
various branches of Methodism in Europe and America,
show; a iotal of W.400 travelling, and 33,000 local
preachers, who minister to 2,036,162 communicant*.

. . . .The story that there is a mari residing
in New Jersey so lazy that he hires an artist Ly
the month- to draw his breath with a led pend-,
has been contradicted.
- ____ An old lady, sleeping during divine ser-
vice in a church in Liverpool, let fall her Bible,
with a clasp to- it ; and the noise partly wating
her, she exclaimed aloud. "What! you've
broie another jug, you slut, have you !"

,, ... .The man who thought tte could leap
to make boots by swallowing "-Sherry Cob-
blers,".has got out a work, in which he attempts
to prove that by eating hop* you will acquire a
knowledge of waltzing. Queer customer, iifi,'-
he?

. . . . " Johney, my SOD, do youkfio* taaiyou
have broken th'e Sabbath I"

" Y,es dad," said his little sker,. " aud
ther's big iron pot too, in fire or shr pie

____ When*welookatafieM-y
find that those stalks which tsdi . -
the highest are the emptiest-
case with men — those who « ; ^
consequence have generally tli . : .: '
judgment and ability* -
' ...; The fastidious- : J of ia ":. " - . : . , . - . •

Blade gives the foE •.-- ;i / noag_ c- : -•- V
on matrimony.' , : - :ry ., ^ ••
you hare sailed saw M : ; ^ ^ ';
on the voyage rf mat cr ; .
overtaken by -Squalls ?

____ AnoMmaaBpeaki: '"•:• , ; fcsc
ledge of the western- country.
said that he had 1 - - ' ~ •'
ever since it was a- small : . :



. AT 42 PER ANNUM, PAT ABLE IS ADVAKCE.

TUESDAY .MOUSING, JUXE'U,' 1853.

SHANNONDALE SPRING^

This popular and fashionable Watering Place opens
its season under brighter auspices than usual. Al-
though the time for receiving visitors has just com-
menced a -week ago. it boasted quite a large and joy-
ous party, who passed an agreeable day in the enjoy-
ment of the good things with which Shannondale
abounds.'. Captain SiPriscTds, the proprietor of Sap-
pington's Hotel, and who conducted the Springs last
summer, is again at his post to .welcome in true Old
"Virginia stvle such as may be pleased to patronize
him. during the-approaching season.

The attractions of Shannondale are surpassed by
none, if equalled by any, of the Watering Places, in
Virginia, situated in the most beautiful section of the-
country in the world—possessing natural advantages
and beauties, calculated to render it peculiarly plea-
sing to the invalid, its inviting groves and murmur-
ing river seem to woo the denizens of the dusty cities,
in such, a manner as to prove irresistible. .

The worthy host unites in his composition all the
qualities necessary to render the visitors' sojourn
pleasant and agreeable—courteous in his manners,
affable in his deportment, he wins upon the esteem
of all who come within the circle of his acquaintance.
"We bespeak for him that amount of encouragement
and patronage which he justly deserves, and which
the admirable'management of his house demands at
the hands of the public. .•

HARVEST AHD THE CROP.

During the whole of the ensuing week, the Harvest
of the Wheat Crop will generally have commenced in
this county. In the early part of the spring, the pros-

- pect for a good yield was highly encouraging, but the
ravages of the Hessian Fly has made sad havoc in
many instances. Whilst some fields, and the whole
of some ferns, will afford almost a fuU yield, yet the :
average of the county, will scarcely reach a half-crop.
In Clarke Connty, the prospect is even worse than in
our own. In the upper portion of the Valley, the
Wheat is said to be almost entirely destroyed, and
the following as to the rich and productive county of
Shenandoah. is but on a par as to the representations
we have had of the prospects in Page, Rockingham,
Augusta, Rockbridge, and other counties of our State.
The Valley Democrat says:

"We regret to learn that the wheat crop of this sec-
tion is almost entirely mined by the fly. Some fields
•will not be'worth harvesting. Our farmers have
been struck r with surprise. A few weeks ago, the
prospect of a fine yield was most flattering, but now
the most of formers will be glad if they can only save
their seed aid bread, some of them'won't do even
that _The papers from all parts of the country con-
tain accounts of great destruction of wheat by the
fly."

The Loudonn Chronicle thus speaks of the pros-
pect in that county:

"The Wheat crop of Loudonn is seriously injured
by the .'fly.'" """Some fields will not be worth buttingj
and many"will scarcely produce their seed1. No great-
er blessing could be couferred upon the agricultural
interests of Hie country, than the discovery of some
remedy forithe destruction of this insect. The loss
sustained annually by the farmers of the country in
consequence of the 63" is enormous."

AIT ESIEETAISING VOLUME. , .

Messrs. Foster and Cochrane. of Washington, pro-
pose to publish in book form the Eulogies delivered
in the Senate and House of representatives of the.
United States on the demise of the Nation's Three
most illustrious Statesmen: John C. Calhoun, of
South Carolina. Henry Clay, of Kentucky, and Dan-
iel Webster, of Massachusetts: a trio, whose eminent
services in behalf of the civil and religious liberty of
the world, "and in the political advancement of this—
their native land—have embalmed them in the hearts
of all reflecting men.

In addition to the above Eulogies, in their appro-
priate -place, wiH be appended a condensed report of
the proceedings had in Charleston. South Carolina,
on the reception «f the remains of Mr: Calhoun. with
the resolutions of the Legislatures of the States of
Pennsylvania and New York in honor of the same:
and the -Eulogy delivered hy Hon. Mr. Crittenden, cf
Kentnckr. on Mr. Clay, by invitation of the people of
that State.

The work will be comprised in-one volume, of about
• 225 pages, on beautiful clear type, neatly bound in
cloth, with appropriate embellishments, at the low
price of OXE DOLLAR. y .

HARRE03 CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
-• • ~ • ' .'

In common with most of our contemporaries, we
have recorded Mr. C. S. Lewis as having been elected

- to Congress. But the Parkersburg News of the 3d
instant throws a different light on the matter. . It
reports the following majorities in-all the counties
but Putnam:

CONGRESS.

BANK OF THE VALLEY.

State of the Bank of the Valley in Virginia includ-
ing its Ofiices of Discount and Deposit, April 1,1852.
Specie $375,02393
Notes of Banks incorporated by the State .. .98,637 32
Notes of Banks incorporated elsewhere .14,<82 13
Due from other Banks...: • 410.542 95
Notes Discounted • • • ̂ 811,571 86

. Inland bills discounted .283,401 89
Bond accompt • .14,886 23
Stock purchased to secure a debt 8,000 00
Real estate...... •••••-• '• • • • • • •53>464 56
Bad debts .- $ 2,734 46
Doubtful debts 12,23075

§3,072,30087

Capital stock.... I '...$1.100,000 00
Notes in circulation .1,418,347 50
Due to other Banks......... 59,699 16
Discount ; 37.612 62
Surplus fund ..94,535 19
Deposit money • .361.043 i t :
In transitu between Bank and Branches 1,063 37

§3,072,30087.
State of the Bank of the Valley in Virginia, includ-

ing its oflBces of Discount and .Deposit, April 1,1853:
Specie ;.i....: ......$ 464,96196
Notes of Banks incorporated by the State. ..127,383 75
Notes of Banks incorporated elsewhere.. .103,959 35
Due from other Banks .,...
Notes discounted. #. .'.,.-
Inland bills discounted".........
Bond accompt '..
Stock purchased to secure a debt......
Real estate. .57,171 80
Bad debts.... ....r •-.$2,843 22
Doubtful debts 8;948 99

...994.490 89
.2,193.257 51
...251,899 07
..;.ir,.208 64

. .8.000 00

$4,216;332 97
• . . ' I '- !

Capital stock .". $1,179.600 00
Notes in circulation • .2,181.713 50
Due to other Banks. .'. ..126,141 18
Discount ..42.685 41
Surplus fund..'. •• 110,670 31
Deposit!money 560,988 39
In transitu between Bank and Branches... .14,534 18

$4,216,332 97

BANK OF TEE VALLEY IN VIRGINIA.

Directors for the New Tear.

.Appointed .' Appointed
by the Stockholders. by lite Executive.

. WIXCHESTKR.

Thomas A. Tidball, Jacob Baker,
Lloyd Logan, William Miller,
Hugh H. Lee, V Wm. Stephenson, - . - :
David W. Barton, J. Philip Smith,*
George W. Ward.* ,

*• CHARLESTOWN.

Thomas Griggs, James W.Beller,
Andrew Kennedy, Gerard D. Moore,
Nathan S. White, John T. Gibson,*
Thomas Rutherford.*

, LEESBURO.

John Janney. " George Rust,
Wm.-H. Gray, Thos. H. Clagett,
Henry T. Harrison,* Robt. J. T. White,*
.Robert W. Gray.*

ROMNEY.

Garrett J. Blue,
James Parsons,
Thomas French.*

David Gibson,
John B. White,
Michael Miller,
Vause Fox.*.

James Nelson,
N. K. Trout,
J. N. Hendren,
Jefferson Kiriney.*

6TAUXTOX.

Wm. A. Abhey,
Wm. H. Harman,
John Brandeburg.*

Harrison,
Barbour,:
Upshur,
Lewis, 3
Braxton,.
Randolph,
Doddridge,
Gilmer,
Wirt,
Wood,
Ritchie,
Jackson,
Mason,
Gabetij
Kauawhn,
Putnam,

Sterrett
GO.
43

112

21
87

451
76

Lewis;
852
458 . '
229 mnj.

10 maj.

-191
203 inaj.
323

16.
v 91 :

85

57 maj.

531 maj.

3046

Rhodgrass.
30!).
337

300 maj.
219

190
174 . '
436
269
630 maj.

105 mnj.

3030.

CHRISTIASSBUBG. .

David Wade, Rice D/Montague,
James F. Preston, . J. P. Edmundson,
A. P. Eskridge, John Pcterman.

: W. A. Wade.
MOORFIELD.

Thomas Maslin, - Jas. W. F. Allen,
David Vanmcter, G. V. Cunningham.
Abraham A. Innskeep, Gabriel T. Barbee,
Win. A. Cunningham.
The asterisks (*) indicate new directors. The cur-

rent year commenced with the second Wednesday' in
May, 1S53, and end on the same day, 1854.

VIRGINIA STAT3 AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The first Cattle Show and Fair of the Virginia
State Agricultural;Society will be held in the,city
of Richmond, ou the 1st, 2d and 4th days of No-
vember; 1853.-. i

The premium list of the Society con tains a very ex-
tensive range of prize subjects, and the premiums of-
fered are believed to be fully equal to those of any
other society in this country, whether regard be had
to the aggregate amount of premiums, to the value of
prizes assigned to individual subjects of competition,
or to the variety of subjects embraced hi the list—
The society throws open the field of competition for
its prizes to the citizens of every section of the Union,
on the sole condition that competitors shall pay the
small fee required to place them on the footing of
members of the society, and that they otherwise con-
form to the regulations of the fair.

In an address put forth by .the president of the so-
ciety, Phillip St George Co.cke, Esq.. he says:

" Fanners of Virginia! we appeal more particularly
to you, as a matter of personal and professional, as

.well as of State interest and pride, to prepare for this
first exhibition!

" Ladies of Virginia! we call upon you to show forth
your handy- works in the various departments of
household economy and manufactures, in horticulture
and floriculture."'

We have from another source received the vote of
Putnam county, which gave Snodgrass 306 majority.
If the above reports be correct J. F. Snodfrrass, and
not C. S. Lewis, is elected to Congress by 290 majori-
ty. "We, however, await the official comparison of
the polls. The contest" seems close. It is certain that
Sterrett, Whig, ia " no where" in the race, .

[Richmond Enquirer.
TTTE LEGISLATURE.

Correcting our tables by the last returns, we find
that in the Senate the Democrats gain three and lose
./tee— nett loss two — and in the House, they gain 17
and lose 18 — nett loss an*.

Counties are yet to hear from, which elected to the
. last Legislature 5 Democrats and 3 Whigs.

REDUCED FARE.

The Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company have decided to reduce the fare between

. Baltimore and Washington from $1.80 to $1.25, and
for round tickets to go and come the same day from
$2 to $1.50. _. These rates are to commence on the 1st
of July proximo. This is a. good move, and should
have long since been put in operation, as the charge
on the Washington Branch, estimating the amount
of travel, has been one of the greatest/impositions of
the daj,

VIRGINIA APPOINTMENTS.

The Cbarlottesville Advocate learns from reliable
authority that the Hon. SHELTOS F. LEAKS has refused
the appointment offered him by the Administration
of Commissioner to the .Sandwich Islands. Mr.
MEADE also .declines the chargeship to Sardinia. -Mr. '

f PROPERTY OF MARRIED WOMEN IN MARYLAND.

Under the requirements of the Slate Constitu-
tion, the Legislature of Maryland, at its recent ses-
sion, passed an act to'protect the property of a
wife from the debts of her husband, which pro-
vides as follows:

Sec. 1. That the property, real and personal, be-
longing to a woman at the time of her marriage, and
all property which she may acquire or receive after
her marriage, by purchase, gift, grant, devise, bequest,
or in course of distribution, shall be protected from
the debts of her husband, and not in anyway liable
for the payment thereof: provided that no acquisition
of property passing to the 'wife from her husband
,after coverture, shall be valid, if the same has been
made or granted to her in prejudice of. the rights of
his subsisting creditors.

Sec. 2. That in order to effect the objects of the
foregoing section, the wife shall have the benefit of
all such remedies, for her relief and security, as now
exist or may be devised in the courts of law or equitv
of this State.

-Sec, 3. That it shall not hereafter be necessary to
interpose a trustee in order to : secure to a married
woman the sole and seperate use of her property.

Sec. 4. That all contracts made between persons in
contemplation of marriage shall remain in full force
after such marriage shall take place.

A la\v has also been enacted to niake valid the re-
ceipts of married women for money deposited by
them.

BUSINESS ON THE B. & 0. RAILROAD.

The revenue of this road for the month was as
follows, and presents a gratifying increase:

Main stem. Wash. Branch, Total.
Passengers,... ..$54,522 50 $26.625 33 • $81,147 83
Freight 150,427 51 5J693 33 156,120 84

$204,95001 $32,318 66 $237,268 67
This is an increase of $4,730 42 in the receipts on

the main stem, and a slight falling off, (about $200)
on the Washington Branch, caused by Congress not
being in session this May as it was last if ay—making
the increase in the receipts on both roads for May over
April of the present year of $4,52161. " '

The receipts for the month of May of last year were
$141,734 23 from the Main Stem, and $33,140 25 from
the Washington Branch—making a total of $174 -
874 38: thus showing an aggregate increase during
May of this year of$62,394 29; of which over $26,000
was for passengers; and $37,000 for freight on the
main stem.

During April there were received over the road
2,051 hhds. of tobacco, and , during May 5,092 hhds.,
for the month. There is also a large fncriease in se^
veral other important articles, notwithstanding the
efficiency of the road is restricted for the wnnt of lo-
comotives, several of which are now being construct-
ed. The future business of the road promises to more
than realize the most sanguine expectations of its
early projectors and warm friends. The transporta-
tion castwardly into the city of Baltimore, on some
of the principal staples, during May, was as follows :
Bark 152 tons; coal 17,615 tons; fire brick 448 tons;
flour49,765 bbls^ grains 846 tons; granite 831 tons;
iron 87« tons: iron ore and manganese 697 tons; cot-
ton 1.217 bales; wool 116 bales; flaxseed 2 tons;
soap stone 79 tons; lime 106 tons; live stock 676
tons, viz: hogs. 1.922 sheep, 350 horses and mules, and, • • " « - . - . . . . om -̂ĵ  i/i/u uwucs 4*iHi UJUIln. ulIU

BEDETCEB. on the otner.hand, is now making his ar- | 191 horned cattle; meal and shorts 92 tons;, pork and
rangements to enter upon the duties of his office, and bacon 976 tons; tobacco 5.092 hhds.; whiskey 735
expects to set sail for Denmark about the 1st cf Julr.
Mr. ROBERT G. SCOTT it is presumed, will also leave
at a n early diy. • • _ •

TRUSTEES OF MIDDLEWAY.

OH:_Monday last the following named gentlemen
were elected Trustees of Middle-nyy, Ya_ to wit:

K. Startzman, G. H. Beckwith,
John F. Smith, . S. A- Bates, . ...
George Murphy, Thos. J. Homar,
S. W. League," Mann P- Nelson,

and Wm. 0. Macoughtry,
to serve for two years. At "their first meeting held
on Wednesday last, the following gentleman were
elected Officers of the Board:

John F. Smith, President.
Wm. O. Macoughtry, Secretary.
Samuel W. League," Treasurer.
James H. Frazier. Collector.

We learn-that it is the intention of the Trustee? to
pot in force the By-Laws of said town from and after
<be first pf next monfb. " . '

9O-T3K June term of the Superior Court of Fredcr-
vA ctfauty will comuieheej>o& Wednesday aes*, the
ijth.

bbls.; miscellaneous 828 tons; hay90tons; hemp95
tons; lumber 25 tons. Flour received ftom Washing-
ton road during the month of May, 415 bbls.

-T" '. :

03-Tbe Rev. Dr. ATKINSON, novr of Baltimore city,
formerly of Virginia^ and most favorably known to
many of our citizens, has been recently elected to the
vacant Bishopric of the^Protestant Episcopal Diocese
of Korth Carolina.

CCS* The salary of the Mayor of Sacramento ia
$4,000; Recorder $4,000; Marshal $3,000, and all the
other officers $2,000.

G3-The citizens of Ayinchester, Va, have held a
meeting and resolved to celebrate the 4th of July.—
They have selected WM. B. MOBEB to read the Decla-
ration of Independence, and Wm. L. CLABKB, Jr., to
deliver an oration. ' •,-.'-.

CCf- There are fifty-two Cadets who belong to the
first or graduating class at West Point Military Acad-
emy—among them, Wm. P. Craighill, Wm.R.Terrill
John B. Chambliss, Jr., Henry H. Walker and Thos'
M. Jones from Virginia. The board of VTsiters met
on the lit June, on which day the examination com-
menced.

HEHFHIS CONVENTION.

. Southern Commercial Convention assembled
in Memphis, Teiin.. on the 6th inst One thousand
delegates were present from fifteen States. Judge
Dawson, of Georgia, was re-elected President The
purposes of this Convention are to devise means to
develop the resources ofthe Southern States, and to
make them less dependant upon the skill and indus-
try of the North— to. establish regular lines of steam
vessels with Europe — to encourage the -direct expor-
tation of cotton by 'the planters— to establish on the
continent of Euro je a Depot of cotton in opposition to
the one at Liverpool.

E&OSI WASHINGTON.

The latest and most interesting intelligence, is the
fact that the examination of clerks in the Departments
has been conunenced, according to previous provis-
ions made by thelast Congress. No clerks will here-
after be appointed in theDeparments until their quali-
fications as to scholarship and intellectual ability
have been examined by a Board appointed- for the
purpose. The amount of incompetence which has
gotten into the departments by appoinetnents made
solely on politicals influence has rendered such a regu-
lation very necessary. The examination will be rigid.
The Board consists ofthe best clerks in the different
Bureaus. They will make thorough work of it Merc
recommendation^will have n o weight- ~ - ^ -

The next most Interesting fact relates to Mr.BEVEELY
TUCKER, and his; new Democratic paper. It is said
to be a fixed fact; and that Mr. TUCKER will be backed
to the amount J>f $100,000. . It was not intended,
as first stated, fj^r opposition to the Union, but sim-
plv as a good snecultaion, for which there is ample
room. We hope it will be successful, and do good.

KASONIC PROCESSION.

The Grand Lbdge of Virginia will meet in Grand
Special Communication in Staunton on the 24th Of
June, for the puS-pose- of dedicating the new Masonic
Temple of Staunton, Lodge No. 13. All Masons are
fraternally invited to attend.

T&E F01TETH OF 'JULY.

We see by our exchanges, that in every section of
our State, active. preparations are in hand for the
celebration ofthe approaching Anniversary of our
National Independence. We trust that our citizens
will not permit the day to pass by unnoticed, but
will at once make such preparations as the occasion
demands. It is well thus to observe one day as a po-
litical Sabbath, dispensing ifor the time being, with
the ordinary affairs and business of life, and assem-
bling around an altar thrice hallowed by associations
which enkindle within:the brightest recollections of
the past and the fondest anticipations for the future-
A meeting should be called at an early day and some
arrangements effected by which the observance ofthe
4th may be didy honored.

EXCELLENT ETC.

The New School Presbyterian Assembly at Buffa-
lo, committed a great" wrong in adopting a series of
inquisitorial resolutions on the subject. of slavery. —
That is a subject that never should be touched in a
religious meeting of persons from different sections,
for it always excites warm discussion and heart-burn-
ing. The South asks to he let alone— netting- more.
This small boon the Assembly at Buffalo would not
grant — the passage of the resolutions, to which we
refer, shows in the language of the Charleston Mercu-
ry, that the inquisition has entered the churches and.
homes of members of the church in the South. Will
they permit their consciences to be purged on the
subject of slavery by their abolition mis-named
"brethren ?" The eyes of {heir fellow-citizens in the
South arc upon them, and they look for a, conduct
and action worthy of brave Christians and" true
Southerners.

The following resolutions submitted to the Assem-
bly by a Southern Delegate, Dr. Ross of Tennessee,
contain a set/of counter-enquiries, which handiomely
present the chalice to the Northern members own.
lips: ^ i .

That, with an express disavowal not to be inquisi-
torial, &c., a committee of one from each ofthe North-
ern Synods of - be appointed, who shall be re-
quested to report at the next General Assembly :

1. The number of Northern Church members who
traffic with slave holders and are seeking to make
money by selling them negro clothing, hand cuffs
and cowhides.

2. How many Northern Church members are con-
cerned, directly or indirectly, in building and fitting
out ships for the African slave trade, and the slave
trade between tlie States.

3. How many Northern Church members have sent
orders to New Orleans and other southern cities, to
have slaves sold, to pay debts coming to them from
the South. [See Uncle Tom's Cabin.] :

4. How many Northern Church members buy the
cotton, sugar, rice, tobacco, oranges, pine apple, figs,
ginger, cocoa, melons and a thousand' other things
raised by slave labor.

-5. How many of these Church members have inter-
married with slaveholders, and have thus become
owners themselves, or enjoy the wealth made by the
blood of the slave — especially if there be any North-
ern ministers ofthe Gospel in such a predicament

6." jHow many Northern Church members, are tlie
descendants of men who kidnapped negroes in Africa
and brought them to Virginia and New England in
former years.
.7. What is the aggregate and individual wealth

of Church members thus descended, and what' action
is best to compel them to disgorge this bloodstained
wealth or to make them give dollar for dollar, in
equalizing the loss ofthe South by emancipation.

8. IIo\v many Northern Church members, ministers
especially, have advocated murder in resistance to
the laws of the land.

9. How many. Northern Church members own stock
in the underground railroads running off fugitive
slaves, and Sabbath breaking railroads and canals

10. That a special committee be sent up the Reel
River to ascertain whether Legree, who whipped Un-
cle Tom to death (and a-Northern gentleman) be not
Still in connection with some Northern Church in
good and regular standing.

11. How many Northern Church members aticnc
meetings of Spiritual Rappers — are Bloomers, or Wo-
men's Rights Conventionalists.

12.: Ho w many are cruel husbands.
13. How many are hen-pecked husbands.

aHLTIAEY INSTITUTE.

. Gor. Johnson has appointed the following gen-
tlemen Visitors to the Virginia Military Institute

For the Tide Water District— Gen. Francis M. Boy-
kin, CoL Wm. T. Taliaferro.

For the Piedmont District— B. F. Garrett, James
Barbour.

For the Valley District — Gen. Douglas B. Layne,
Wm. Seymour.

For the Western District— Col. Samuel L. Hays,
Samue^ V. Ftilkerson. .

LotiDOCS COUSTY. — We have been very agreeably
entertained in looking over the proof sheets of a small
work, by Yardty Taylof, designed to accompany the
map of Loudoun County, for which our friend Rey-
nolds is now getting subscribers.

This little book contains the historical, geological,
mineral ogical, geographical, statistical, and agricul-
tural history of the County, up to the present time,
and is worth half the price asked for the book and
map combined, to every lover of. his native county
and of his home. — Leesburg Chronicle.

. REED has been appointed Postmaster
at Waterford, Loudoun county, in place of HENRY T.
GOVEB, removed. Several other changes have been
made, we learn, in the. Post .Offices in Loudoun.

---- The New York Legislature, which on Saturday
visited the Falls of.Niagiira, returned from Buffalo to
Albany on Monday, making the entire distance 305
miles in. seven hours and fifty-four minutes. The track
from Utica to Syracuse,^ distance of 53 miles, was
passed over in 59 minutes; a part of it being at the
rate of 70 miles an hour. .Persons at the Banquet, in
honor of consolidating the Severn" ra'lroad lines from
Albany to Buffalo, stated that it wa; in their recol-
lection that ittook more than a we :k to travel the
same distance 1 .

... .The Hon. Wm. C. R ves, late Minis-
ter to France, arrived in Rii hm ;nd on Wednes-
day.

LARGE LCMP OF GOLD. — Late intelligence
from Australia, received by tlie way of Calit'o-
nia, stat.es tlwt a miner named Xugent had
found one solid lump of. gold weighing one
hundred and twenty-five pounds!

.... A well Ictiown political economist says:
"We pay best, first, those who destroy us—gen-
erals ; second, those who cheat us— politicians
and quacks; third, those who amuse us — sing-
.ers and musicians; and least of all, those who
instruct us— authors, schoolmasters and edi-
tors."

....'. The health of Bishop Meade of this State
has improved, and hopes are entertained that
it may remain good.

. . . .Rev. Mr. Krauth and wife, of "Winches-
ter, Va., have aJrived, at New York from St.
Croix.

. . . .Col. John G. Stringer, of Parkersburg,
formerly a member of the Virginia Senate, died
on the 21 &t ultimo. -

EXECUTION OF SPEINQ.

In accordance with the time1 appointed.by the
proper authorities,'the miserable man Spring "yielded
up his life for the horrible crime for which he was
tried and convicted. The arrangements, (says the
Philadelphia Inquirer,) were made with &• proper re-
gard to the tfest feelings of humanity. The Rev. John
Street and the Rev. Mr. Eensil have been in constant
attendance for some weeks past and to these gentle-
men, it is said, the guilty man has communicated
many facts connected with the history of jus life—a
life that is stained by more than one'fearful crime.—
The crime for which he has suffered was cowardly,
brutal and atrocious, and thrilled; the hearts ofthe
community* with horror. His conduct too, since his
arrest, trial and - conviction, has been reckless, har-
dened and unfeeling.' He has manifested no remorse,
has seldom if ever expressed a sentiment of regret,
has uttered no word of penitence—but on the contrary,
has not only protested his innocence, but has made a
continued and deliberate effort to criminBte his son.
Although he has been earnestly persuaded by. his
spiritual advisers, and all others who have manifest-
ed an interest in his case, yet he yielded up his life to
the majesty of the law, and was launched into eterni-
ty with sealed.lips, as it were, and an unclean breast.

This wretched man seems to had no idea of his ac-
countability, here or hereafter. Crime was as noth-
ing in his eyes, provided he could escape: It is be-
lieved, says the Inquirer, thatat least three human be-
ings have been sent to their long account through
his agency—Mr. Sink, the storekeeper,.in Chcsnut St.,
Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Shaw. According to the testi-
mony of his son, he contemplated ,at least lhree.other
murders—that of a drover, on the Westchestcr road^—
that of an old lady, on the/other side of the Schuyl-
kill, and that of a lady, confectioner,, from whom he
made a slight purchase, and stole a two pound weight.
It has recently transpired that he, some years since,
entered into an arrangement with another, to murder
a watchman on board a vessel in the Delaware,1 with
the object of procuring a bag of $5,000, but tilat.he
subsequently changed his determination, on discover-
ing that the money belonged to the son of a friend.—
This is quite a forminable list of crimes committed
or contemplated; and yet the chances are.'that tlie,
story is .only half told. We shall be heartily glad to
dismiss all further speculations upon this veteran
criminal and his crimes.

The statement of events from near midnight of
Thursday up to the hour of execution are mainly in-
cluded in the following sketch: .

PJUSONEn'S CELL, NBiR MIDNIGHT. .

Thursday Night, June Qth.—After religions, services,
by the Rev. Messrs. Street and Kensil, Spring was
asked how he felt? He answered:—"I never felt
better in my life. I never murdered any person, arid.
I expect to die a-Christian; I believe in the Lord Je-
sus Christ—and that he alone can forgive my sins
nnd wash" my soul in" his blood_, and that he alone
can save me, and I never did believe in any thing else.
I also believe in the resurrection of the body, and inu
judgment to come, and life everlasting after' death;
and that every man must give-an account of every
action of his life, whether it be good or evil; and in a
place of misery for the wicked." .

To a question put to him, (with the open bible in
his hand)—Do you feel that God, for Christ's sake,
accepts you and*forgives you? he answered, "I trust
he does, and death does not trouble me," To; a ques-
tion put to him—"Do you, in: fear of God, before
whom you will appear in a few hours, forgive every
one who has in any way or manner injured you ?"—
he answered —"1 do, and I trust He will forgive me
as I forgive them." •

His last statement was—Although the boy brought
home the money, he nevor toldime that he ninrdered
the women; neither do I believe he knew anything
about the murder, for if he had, he would have told
me. Neither do I believe he had any hand in it—
These are to be regarded as my dying words.

He had previously gone into a long detail (so often
told) about his son's visit to ;Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.
Lynch after midnight and bringing home the mon-
ey. He then, in very positive terms, declared he was
in bed on the night of [the murder; and though the
son brought home the money and put it in his pocket-
book, yet he declared that he believed his son had
no hand in the murder of the women, and that he is
entirely clbar. •

After having got through" his statement" he com-
menced to joke and laugh, although reminded of the
necessity of being solemn. He said, "I have got 'a
long journey to take in the morning, hut I don't thiuk
they will get me off until after dinner, as 1 want to
lay" in a good stock of provisions." And then he
went on to relate au anecdote in relation to two men
swimming a race. That one of them took a week's
provision on his back, and when the other :saw this
he gave up the bet.

The prisoner then laughed heartily until reminded
of his condition. To this he remarked, that he could
not help it, as he was so glad to get off. In answer
to a remark that every person in the community be-
lieved him guilty, and that we, his spiritual advisers,
believed it ulso, he said, "you must think I am a
Greek," and thus he went on until we left him, about
midnight, to take his last sleep! previous to awakening
in eternity.

After the departure of the Rev. Messrs. Street and
Kensil, the chaplin ofthe prison, the Rev.- Mr. Alex-
ander, took their place, and the prisoner,.after some
conversation with him, slept for several hours, lie
awoke about 4 o'clock, and joined in prayer with the
Rev. Mr. Alexander. The prisoner then prayed for
the welfare of his son, and asked Mr. Alexander to
to join him in a prayer for his dear Arthu r. The reli-
gious services were continued; up to 7 o'clock, with

' occasional intermissions, during which Spring asse-
verated his innocence, and his belief that his son was
also clear of the guilt of blood. '• •

The spectators within the prison numbered at
leastfour hundred. Without the walls there are about
two hundred scattered around, including a large
body of police.

Attorney General Ree'd received a letter from Gov-
ernor Bigler this morning,, in reply to a question

'as to whether there was .any hope of a respite. The
Governor states in the most emphatic terms, that the
condemned must give up that hope, that he had de-
termined not to exercise anv clemency towards him.

The letter from the Governor was read to him by Mr.
Reed.'but it failed to produce the least effect upon him.
and- he asseverated his own innocence.

F&KPARATIOXS FOB THE EXEUCTIOX.

The preparations for proceeding to the prison yard
were completed within "a few minutes of 11 o'clock
and the various official bodies formed in line, and

; awaited the coming of the prisoner in the court-yard
within the northern gate. At 11 o'clock the prisoner
entered the yurd and the procession commenced its
solemn march.

THE EXECUTION.
The condemned man was seen to tremble when he

gazed upon the large number assembled, and on catch-
ing the first glimpse of the gallon's a nervous trem-
bling was apparent, but still hetwulked<JirmIy and
ascended the steps boldly.

The reverend gentlemen and the Sheriff, and Mar-
shal, ascended with him and the religious exercises
were commenced by singing a hymn. The prisoner
kept his eyes closed most of the time.

Upon the .conclusion of the hymn, the Rev. Mr.
Street thus addressed him:

Arthur Spring you have been convicted and sen-
tenced to death for the murder of Llonora Shaw and
Ellen '"Lynch, and: the execution of that sentence is
now about to take place. We;have not ceased to warn
you of your fate and to induce you to repent and
make your-peace with god. I now ask you in the
presence of Almighty God, before whom you will short-
ly stand, are you guilty or not gulty ofthe murder of
these women?

Prisoner—No sir! no sir I
Mr. Street—The Grand Jury have also, by their pre-

sentment charged you with the murder of Mr. Rink.
Are you guilty or not guilty of that crime?

Prisoner.—No, Sir. I never saw the man in my
life.

Mr. Street—I have still another and last question
to ask you. .Before God, is your son, Arthur Spring,
entirely clear of the murder of Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.
Lynch. .

Prisoner—I believe he is. He had no more to do
with it than I had.

At this response there was a general groan from
the spectators, which was, however, but momentary.

Mr. Street then, said, "MayGod have mercy upon
your soul." .

All upon the scaffold then kneeled, nnd the Rev.
Mr. Kensil prayed in the most fervent "manner.

: At the conclusion, the prisoner spoke a few words
to Mr. Street, and that gentleman was about to re-
peat it when the sheriff interposed and told the pris-
oner to speak himself.
' He then said that he went to bed on; the night of

the murder at 7 o'clock, nnd never knew anytihng of
it until told by the officers.

The question was again asked him, '• 1$. your son
innocent?" and he replied:' . |

''My-son is entirely innocent of blood l": '
Mr. Alexander, here exclaimed: JLct this go

throughout the land I"
The Rev. gentlemen then left the gallows, after

shaking hands with the prisoner.
The executioner-arranged the kno^and drew the

cap Over his face; and the Sheriff having left him, the
props were removed from beneath the platform, and
at a quarter after 11 o'clock the drop fell and .tlie vie-,
tim of offended justice hung between \ Heaven and
earth. L ' ;

He fell about two feet and a balf,nnd it was thought
dislocated his neck, as with the exception of a slight
contraction of the extremities, the body remained
perfectly motionless.

Thus has ended this bloody tragedy, j

BANK OF WINCHESTER.—This new banking institu-
tion, to be conducted on the independent system, will
commence business on the 1st of July,' the requisite
amount of stock having been subscribed. Thestock-
holders, at their meeting on Saturday last, elected
the following Board of Directors: • Messrs. Robert
Y. Conrad, John N. Bell,. John G. Miller, Hugh Sid-
well, Wm.H. Streit, N. W. Richardapnj James H.
Burgess, Wm. L. Bent, and Geo. W.Ginn. Thesame
gentlemen composed the Board of the Savings' Insti-
tution. The Board, on Tuesday, elected R. V. Con-
rad, President, and R. B. Wolfe, Cashier. :The insti-
tution will retain the features of the Savings' Bank.

[ Winchester Republican.

To enjoy to-day,'stop thinking-of to-morrow.—
Next week by the time it gets through, will be old
'nough to take cnre cf itself,

AMEEICAK JENERGY.

The late departure of Lieut. Kane in his almost
desperate search after the navigator Sir John •Frank-
lin, has called up many striking reminiscences of his
indefatigable persevereuce and courage. As fitting
pendant to the picture, the Republic quotes the fol-
lowing; graphic description, by Col. Benton, of a
party setting out on au expedition across the Rocky
Mountains: . •

" I come to speak of that route, and to see a small
party start to explore it There sit. the heads of the
party, (pointing to; Superintendent Beale and Mr.
Harris Heap,) young in years but old in experience,
and well-tried in all the' -hardships and dangers of

. distant and adventurous travel. The Superintendent
has made above a dozen voyages by land or by wa-
ter to California—has beetji the comrade of Fremont,
Carson and other mountain men—has seen all that
mountains and plains, rivers and deserts, and cold
and heat, savages and wild beats, can show between
: the Missisisipi and the pacific; and triumphed overall.
But that is only the beginning. He has navigated
every sea and traversed every land—South America
as well as North America;!Europe, Asia,, and Afri-
ca; and never encountered a difficulty or a danger
that had not a resource and a courage to meet and
surmount. And yet he is -only of an age (twenty-
eight) when the career of heroric life is still ahead.
He is a grandson of Commodore Truxton, and wor-
thy of his .descent ' Mr. Heap, still younger, also has
been in California, and seen Europe, Asia and Africa
and has 'done traveling in every form, in which it
could be, from riding his mother's colt—yon know
what that is—(signs of recognition,) up by mules
and donkeys to camels and dromedaries; and is very
sorry that he has not a dromedary here now to skim
at the rate of one hundred and fifty miles a day over
the prairies, carrying. • his master's food 'and finning
his own. He is the nephew of .Commodore Porter
and worthy to be to. . -

"They take a small party, and all for service—
three Delaware Indians, trained under Fremont, a
French voyager, more friends—Mr. IDlisha Riggs, of
.the house of Corcoran & Riggs and Mr. II. Rodgcrs,
son of the commodore—both from "\Vashigton city,
and •' well to do" there but abandoning the case of
the city for the pleasures,of anexploring trip to the_Pa-
cific, "it is a small party but great iu the requisite
qualifications; and goes unencumbered 'with super-
fluities—no wheels—two or three mules apiece j and
pinoli, peinmican and beef dodgers for their principal
support. I have a copy of the inventory of their pro-
vision purchases—(table furniture and cooking uten-
sils included)—and it contrasts awfully with some
outfits that Ihaverea'd of. The whole cost is $86 30;
and here is a detail of particulars, the cost of each
article annexed:,

"1 bushel pounded parch corn, (pinoli,)" 1 95:
lOlb. peinmican, (pulverised dried meat,)$3; 2 cans
beef dodgers, $3 90; 51bs. chocolate, $1 25; pilot
bread, $6 70; 56 Ibs. ground coffee. $10 OS; tea $3 25
sugar'150 Ibs., $14 70; lOlbs. salt, 17 cents; ground
pepper 52 "cents; Chile pepper; 50 cents; soap $2; 251bs.
pork, $3 13; 6 boxes sardines, $3 50; tobacco 20 Ibs.,
$9; 1 camp kettle, $1 62; 1 tea kettle, 62 cents; 1 cof-
fee boiler 70 cents, 8 tin plates, 62 cents; 8 tin cups,
$1; 2 axes and helves, $3 25; 2 hatchets $2; 12 trav-
elling bags, $11 84; 4 gummy sacks, 50 cents. Grand
total, $85 30.

" This is the list of the supplies, all told inclusive
to= kitchen furniture, and exclusive of lodging; for
which a blanket apiece, the earth and the sky are to
provide. No tents. Some rifles to keep off Indians
and to bring down" game are to supply the want ol
guards and the deficiencies ofthe larder; and some
flannel and leather habiliamenta will dispense with
the service of a laundress; the extra'asupply of soap
being chiefly for the use of the chief ofthe cooking
department—an office greatly subject to the imputa-
tion of being a sinecure. And this an outfit for a
fifty'idays'wilderness' juant of young men who at home
hvearfine linen and fare sumptuously every day.' It is
certainly suggestive of many conclusions, as thai
they are not. a government party, do not equip a^
public expense, did not graduate at West Point, am]
riot intend to break down under the transportation
of what is called (in the vernacular of the West)
'belljtimber' [Greatapplause."].

PATBONAGE VS. PSINCIPLE.

The Whig bases its organization upon the hope
of office—the Democratic party upon the foundation
of great principles. The fruit's of Whig administra-
tions are intestine dissensions, high tariffs, .crushing
debts.Galphins.andGardiners: thcfruitsot'Democratit
Governments are economy iu the public expenditures
equal exchanges,^ equal .taxation, extending territo-
ries, and the settlement of all the great questions In
the test'of the Constitution. What a disclosure o
corruption'in high'pllxces the result of four years.
Whig rule, has already .been made! What a disclo-
sure of corruption during the same period remains
to be made! The causes lie direct, upon the surface
of things. A'party-without.a generator recognised
creed; the whole system of which' .is kept together
alone "by the adhesivepower of public plunder," can-
not faithfully administer this government. It never
has done so before;-: it'cannot do so hereafter.

The world is governed by great ideas. On .this
continent the .two which often decide our politics, arc
distrust ofthe Whig organization, and confidence in
Democratic principles. Both these ideas are tested
by time and by trial;! From the AVhig party in pow-
er have proceeded the most extraordinary usurpa-
tions upon the rights of the people, and the most fla-
grant abuses of the interest of the country. The first
duty of Democracy in power always is to heal the
wounds inflicted by its opponents upon the institu-
tion of the country; to apply healthy and righteous
principles, in order to the safe, successful and .con-
sistent administration of the laws. >y&

How natural ari'd how appropriate, therefore, is it
not, for the Whigs to make the distribution of office
their great test of faith 1 It is not whether the laws
have been faithfully execute d, and the citizen pro-
tected in his person and in his property, but wheth-
er the patronage of the government has been dis-
posed of according to some process not exactly con-
sistent with either, of these higher considerations.—
At present; the great, hope ofthe Whigs is to excite
dissensions amongthe Democrats by appealing to per-
sonal disappointments growing out of the distribu-
tion of official patronage under General Fierce. A
high and honorable mission, truly!

YIELD OF THE CALiFOKsiiMtSES.—The latest "news
from California represents the miners to be doing good
business. On Indian Creek-it is said they are making
from five .to eigljt dollars -per day to the hand.—
Luinps of from ouC to nine ounce are occasionally
found. . .. -

At Cold Hill, in IJl Dorado county miners are do-
ing well; thirty-seven ounces of gold were taken out
in two days work at the claim of W. G. Davis. An
offer of $1,000 was-made for one third .of a claim at
that place and refused. Recent developments show
thatniuch gold lies in the tunnels, which was last year
drifted into the hills which bound Cedar Raviue, and
which have been considered worthless. One thou-
sand seven hundred dollars was taken out of one of
these drifts in three days.

The Planersville Herald says that three men tool
from a claim at kauka Bar, on the south fork ofthe
American river, in a single day, nine pounds nine
ounces and seven 4ollars in goli One piece was ex-
actly in the shape of a flat-iron.

In Grass Valley, quartz mining, and mining gene-
rally is successuilly prosecuted this spring. Pike Fiaf
is proving itself to. be extremely rich. Its mines, ii
is said, are sufficient to occupy the whole population
of Grass Valley for two years.

NEW YOKE Crrv.—A recent publication furnishes
sonic interesting statistics. The number of persons
employed and paid out of the city treasury is 3743,
The expenditures ofthe city for 1852 were ̂ 8,294,241
and the receipts $8,130,130. The permanent debt o:
the city $13,885,856 and a funded debt of $1,005,000
In 1805, the value of real and personal property was
$25,646,867; in" 1852. it was $351,758,426. The in-
come from the Croton "Water Works has risen from
$91,790 in 1843-'4, to $533,965 in 1852; there are
229 miles of pipe used in conveying' this water
through the cityv There ar« nineteen public parks,
the value of which is placed at $9,151,000, the most
valuable of which is the Battery, $3,000,000. There
are 774 omnibuses in the city. The number of deaths
in 1852 was 21,601.

The extraordinary speed of the Collins line of
steamers is shown in the fact stated in the annexed
paragraph from the New York Herald of yesterday:
' It is a remarkable fact, in illustration of the speed
ofthe Pacific to Liverpool, merchants in that .cify re-
ceived replies from their carrespondents in New
York in thp unpreqedentedly short space of twenty
days. The Atlantic, which arrived in this port on
the morning of the 14th of May, raa'de the. trip in
nine days and .twenty-two hours, and some ofthe
commercial advices which she brought were answer-
ed, by mercantile houses here in time for the Pacific's
mails, which lefl-'at noon ofthe same day, and which
made the trip to Liverpool in nine days and twenty-
three hours. These two passages, hitherward aud
back, having only consumed together nineteen days
and twenty-one hours, merchants in Liverpool were,
as we have said, .enabled to receive replies to their
New York correspondence in twenty days. We be-
lieve an instance" of the kind has never occurred in
the past history of transatlantic steamships. It there-
fore deserves to be placed on record.

KILLED. BY' LIGHTNING.—On last Friday afternoon,
during a severe thunder storm, two negro men were
killed by lightning, on the farm of Joseph Meade, near
Leesburg. It appears that four ofthe hands were
plowing corn when the storm came up, and they took
shelter under two .buttonwood trees near by. One
of the horses becoming restive, broke away and one
of the men went after him. During hisabscnce, both
the trees, although some twenty or thirty yards apart
were struck, aucTone man under each, instantly kill-
ed, and the otKer dangerously injured. One of the
men killed belonged to Dr. Gray,: of Leesburg, and
the other to Mrs. P. Peck. During a thunder storm
persons should never take shelter under a tree, stand
by the side of a wall or at an open window.

' . [Loadoun Chronicle.

Ex-PnEsiDENT VAN BUHEN is going
the rounds of fetes and dinners in London. Wo
observe his name in the listof guests at a grent
ball given by the Austrian Ambassador, Count
Collarcdo; and also at the Earl of Clarendon's
diplomatic dinner, in honor of Her Majesty's
Birthday.

... .A weather bound individual standing under
an awning during a shower, was heard to mutter tLe
following lament:

•Twas'ever tlius from chilbood's hour,
That chilling fate has on me fell,

There always comes a soaking shower,
When 1 aiut got no umbercll.

ARRIVAL OP STEAMER PACIFIC;

Four Days Later News Intclligencdr

IMPORTANT .INTELLIGENCE PROS ALL PARTS
OF EUROPE.

NEW YORK,) Jane 12.—The steamer Pacific arrived
here to-day at 2 o'clock, P. M., bringing 123 passen-
gers and Liverpool dates of the 1st instant

Among thd Pacific's passengers are H. J. Raymond,
ofthe New York Times, and Lewis Cass, jr.

The Vandierbilt steamer North' Star arrived" at
Southampton on the 1st instant

ENGLAND.
-The British Government had refused in both

Houses of. Parliament, to state whether or not the
Mediterranean fleet had been ordered to assist Tur-

:ey. ,
An interesting discussion in the House of Lords

liad occurred concerning the conduct of the Captains-
General of Cuba>n regard to the slave trade. All
the Captain^ are implicated except Concha and Wal-j
des. .Canedb is deeply guilty. Spain had been re-
monstrated with, and had promised amendment, but
the British .fleet off Cuba will be strengthened.

The steamer Laplata had arrived from Yera Cruz
ith Aristil on board.
There had been considerable arrivals of gold from
ustralia, but no later news.
It is rumored, but doubted, that Mri Crampton will

>e removed! from Washington to a better post The
eport is doubted.

There is nothing regarding th? Stowe family, ex-
ept that they attended the Black Swan's concert at
tafford House.

TURKEY—SPECK; OF WAR.
Prince Jlcuzikoff left Constantinople on the 22d.

and arrived at Odessa on-the 23d. A Russian army
of 100.000 jv.-as concentrating on the Turkish fron-
ier. The jMinisters of France, England, Austria and
Prussia made a joint attempt to reconcile the parties,

but Menzikoff and the Divan were equally inflexible,
so the- former left. The Turkish fleet had been sent
tor and-a part of it despatched to Egypt for whatev-
er trobpsv-Abbas Pascha has ready. The Ministers of
War had sent couriers to every" Ottoman province
calling out the whole warlike rescources of the Em-
pire.

The whereabouts of the French fleet is not known
and orders of the British fleet are kept a profound
secret Affairs look very critical, but may be settled
quietly.' j

Judge Jones had presented his credentials to the
Yiceroy of Egypt.

The United States Corvette and frigate had sailed
from Alexandria for Europe.

IN DIA.-T Affairs in Burniah took very bad for the
British. SThey had teen repulsed, and their troops
cut off in; skirmishes. A steamer had been sent ex-
press for: more troops.

CHINA.—The news from China is highly important
The latest reliable dates from Shanghai," to the 28th

• of April, state that Nankin being invested by the
rebels on'the 10th, the Imperial Commissioners hired
a ffeet of Portuguese to relieve the city by water, but
they were captured by the rebels. Aid was then ob-
tained from the'foreign Consuls, and the French,
American, and English fleets agreed to help. The
British sent the Salamander, Lily and Hermit steam-
ers; the French sent the steam frigate Cussini, and the
American Commissioner Marshall undertook to place
the Susqnehanna frigate before Nankin. The result
was not known, and several stories of Imperial victo-
ries in the interior were disbelieved.

A .private letter from Manchester, containing
dates to 'the 29th, beingone day later, states that
Nankin.had fallen and that the British comman-
der refuses to permit British merchantmen to go up
the river with stores or ammunition for either party.
It WAS expected that the Americans would also back
out Capt Perry, in the-Mississippi, had arrived at
Hong Kong on the 7th of April, and bad despatched
the Plymouth to Shanghai on the 9th.

FRAXCE.—There is no news of moment The Bank
will make advances at 3 per cent on bonded grain.

Breadftiiffi.—The grain market is lively and the
leading articles have an advancing tendency. Fresh
parcels of wheat had advanced Id per 70 Ibs. Flour

; Gd per bbl. The prospect ofthe harvest wns bright-
ening. Corn was uncliangcd but met with a large de-
mand.

ProciiioH-s.—Pork and bee^fwere dull. Huron un-
changed—Lard steady.

Rice-iictivc and unchanged. Sugar was in mod-
erate demand.

Tobacco was advanring.^Sales of Pnemont'.i 2000
hhds at 5 j for stemmed.

London Markets.—At London, sncrar .was in mode-
rate demand. Consols had declined to 100J.

THE GAVAZZI RIOT& IN CANADA.

Further Particulars of the Sangiiinarj Coitflict at
Montreal.
The Montreal Herald of the 9th instant, contains

the following particulars of the riot and melancholy
loss of life at Father Gavazzi's anti-Catholic lecture
at Zion's Church on the previous evening:

As ascertained. SignorGavazzi met a numerous au-
dieuceiin Zion'a Church at halt" past six ox-lock p. M_
yesterday. Many of our nfost respectable citizens,
with their families, were present. About half past
seven o'clock we went to the door of the dmrch where
we found Captain Ermatin^er with a strong posse of
police,] some 20 or 36 men.

Atijihis time, and for .about.half an hour after,
groups of wild, ragged looking men were assembled
around the door of the church, and at different poinU
between the church and McGill street. We mixed
freely among those people, and conversed with more
thaii.pnc: of those who are considered the leaders oi
the Irish Catholic party. We were assured by them
that they only come to the ground to use their influ-
ence 16 prevent a disturbance, and that we might rest
satisfied the lecture would pass olf quietly.

We; were not, however, satisfied with the aspect of
affairs, tind remained on the ground. At about :i
quarter-of eight o'clock..a band of ruffians, we learn,
(for, although in sight: we were at too gre.it a dis-
tance :to see more than that a i;eueral melee had taken^.
place,) attacked and overpowered the police—Oajit.
Ermatiuger. received a "severe wound on the head—
and proceeded to force their way into the church, from
whicnabody of 15 or 20 repulsed them-r-sevcral shots
from guns and pistols being fired from both sides.

The assaulting party were effectually routed.two or
three of their number were left dead or severely wound-
ed on; the ground, but were shortly afterwards remov-
ed in; cars by their friends. Soon after this occur-
rence! a company of the twenty-sixth Cameraman? j
marched from Craig street, and were drawn up be- I
twccii the engine-house and that street

All seemed quiet and remained so until about a j
quarter past 8 o'clock, nt auuut which time the lecture I
was concluded, and the audience inside the churches ,
had liegan to leave for home. At this time the troops

•were marched,across Craig street, and took their po-
sition in two lines across- lindcyomle street—one line
nearly opposite Zion's Church, and the other some
hundred puces nearer Cruig striret.

A good deal of hooting and noise prevailed at this
timej »nd on the McGill street side of Craig street,
some-disturbance with the .lowest line of troops oc-
curred, and two or three shots were fired. In other
respects all seemed peaceable.

We were at this time at the corner of St. James and
McGill street, and had a clear and distinct view of the
troops, and of the people in their immediate vicinity.
There we saw no violence on the part of the mob.—
Nothing, indeed, but the people hurrying from the
Church, when to our utter astonishment, we heard
and saw the troops fire two distinct running volleys,
among those who seemed to us peaceable citizens.

Thinking it high time to attend to our own safety,
we beat a rapid retreat from this apparent scene of
wanton and uncalled for slaughter. This, we feel is
not the time to express the indignation with which
we saw British troops calmly shoot down our peaceful
and ^unoffending fellow-citizens. We were too far off
to speak personally of the conduct of the Mayor
and ofthe officers by whose orders they were fired;
but if we are correctly informed by those who were
on the spot, there was nothing to just ify so rash and
cowardly a proceeding. We must not, however, pre-
judge their conduct on the occasion; but the blood
of those who fell calls loudly for a prompt invcstiga-
tion'iinto every circumstance connected with the me-
lancholy affair, and apparently, at least, wanton
massacre.

TO THE FBIESBS OF TEKPEBA5CE IS VA.

In accordance with the instructions of the State
Temperance Convention, held in Staunton, in Au-
gust last, the undersigned, State Central Committee,
now announce the time and place of holdings
Convention^ in the present year. After due consid-
eration the' Committee have fixed upon Charlottes-
ville as th£ place of meeting, and, Wednesday, the
3d of August, as the most suitable period.

the object of this Convention will be. to promote
the Temperance reformation generally, and especially
to consider the great question—what shall be done to
secure the prohibition of the-Liquor Traffic in Virgi-
nia,—and to devise the means of prosecuting, vigor-
ously, this reform, until the work is accomplished.

The committee would suggest that the Convention
of last year did little-comparatively, from the simple
fact that no efficient plan was adopted, by which to
raise the funds necessary to this great undertaking;
and they now therefore urge the friends of Temper-
ance in each county, to hold a meeting at an early day,
and resolve to raise some specified sum towards a
general fund. A large amount (not less than from
$10,000"to $20.000.) ought to be placed in the hands
of the Convention, for the purpose of employing a num-
ber of uhle lecturers to go forth into every part ofthe
State toladvocate the cause; and by means of pam-
phlets, tracts, and colportues, to spread light and
truth into every nook • and corner of this wide
Commonwealth. Augusta has already responded to
this call, made by one of the committee in person,
and has nobly pledged the sum of $500, as her share-
toward this fund. How many counties will do like-
wise? A tall events may we not ask at least $100
from every county in the" State?—And let not the
cities-fail to do their pactjin this master. Yon are
also urgently requested to appoint delegates to'repre-
sent you in the Convention, and it ia recommended,
as a measure of justice, greatly conducive to a full
and patient attendance, that the reasonable expenses
of the delegates be paid by their respective constitu-
encies—but in all cases, where reliable Temperance
men, whose expenses cannot be provided for, but who
are willing to attend at their own cost, let them by
all means, be appointed.

The committee would be greatly aided, in deter-
mining upon what plans and measures they will re-
commend to the Convention, for ita action, if the
fiiends of temperance would respond at as early a pe-
riod as practicable, to the proposition of raising funds,
and state what amont may be relied npon from their
respective counties and corporations. Letters must
be directed to the address of the Central Committee,
Staunton, Ya.

LUCIAN MINOR,
S. K. TAYLOR,
R. H. CAMB1LL,
P. POWERS,
J. F. KURTY.

Staunton. June ls.t, 1853.

State
i- Central
I Committee.

WASHINGTON AND JACX80V.

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, relate* the following an-
ecdote of the Father of his Country: «

Once, while in New Jersey, coming ont to mount
his horse, he found a child beside it, attracted by the
trappings. He placed the child upon the horse's
back, and led it around the yard, with its youthful
joyance. It was to Wrashington's honor, that al-
though Heaven did not bless him with offspring, ho
had a heart to love children, and take them to hi*
bosom.

Mr. Hildreth; with equal justice and propriety re-
lates an interesting anecdote ofthe revered Jackson:
the man whose iron will prompted him to " take the
responsibility," when duty called him to do it, and
before whose inflexible determination all obstacles,
surmountable by human effort, were forced to give
wav.

After the battle of the Great Horse Shoe, in which
nearly a thousand Indians were killed, and two hun-
dred and fifty prisoners were tiken, all men, women
and children, the men having been exterminated, th»
following incident occurred: The grim General who
presided over the bloody scene", which seemed to car-
ry us back to tbeenvly Indian wars of New England,
had a tender spot in his heart. Moved hy the wail
of ah Indian infant, picked up from tlie field, whose
mother bud perishtd during the battle, Jackson
strove to induce some nursing women among the
prisoners to suckle it. ''Its mother is dead," was the
'•old answer. l? let the child die too." The Genera! •
himself a chiMles* man, turned nurse himself. Some
brown sugar formed part of his private stores, ami
with this \:</ caused thtr child to be fed. He evea
took it ho'Xe with him and reared ii up in his owa
family

The re-publication of the above has reminle'l n*
of an a-.vonnt gotten up, some years since by a highly
respectiiblfegenileman, who was present, with others,
when Gen. Jackson was thtr occupant ofthe Presiden-
tial mansion of Washington. When breakfast wa
announced, the vener-.ible patriot. With his guests, en-
tered the room at one floor, when Mrs. Donaldson,
with her two children, entered .another at the oppo-
site end. Immediately on seeing him, they ran.to re-
ceive the morning kis?. Extending his arms, and
bending his yet graceful form, ,he caught np first one,
and thun another, caressing' them with all the fond-
ness of a boating parent, Tliey returned to their
.mother, mid'all were soon seated at the table. Bow-
ing his head with the humility of a dependent sup-
pli:'nt, conscious o f the rectitude of hi< intention?,
and ;. et ilfclinjr the need »f :i lusher wisdom than his
own to enlighten aii-lilirfrt Hie judgment, he devout-
ly invoked the Mooring t»f Hod, The si-ene was dtcj -
ly afreet ins.', and drew teatsft-onvcyesunused to weep-
"in?. Such was Amlixw Ja--feon at home. Wh^n
called upon to defend his country oiv the hattlorfieM,
or to preside over .IHT,councils, in sen-sous of peril,
he was cli-c.idcd, resolute and irresistible. Ilia miud.,
wonderfully intuitive, comprehending at a. glance
that which thusc of inferior intellectual powers could
only-reach and -comprehend by a laborious process
of investigation, was "'a law unto itself." lie wasac-

."•ii.scd of rushness.'when he should have been praised
for superior wisdom." But while in manner he was
the ai-rotuplishcd gentlenniii. hi.-) true manhood was
most conspicuously displayed in the sphere of the s;v-
cwl and domestic.affections While embalmed in
the admiration "of friends, he will be immortalized by
the blind viudictivcness of his enemies.

TanAin: CHILD.SLK.

8PI3IT OF THE NEWS.

The majority against the "license," in Washington
city,j is 972 votes. The 7th ward alone voting in fa-
vor of it by two majority.

The amount of money contributed at the polls in
Washincton, in aid of -the National Monument, is
$171,56."

Captain W. K. Smith, of Fredericksburg, who has
been in London for the past two years, has succeeded
in effecting the sale of gold and coal mines in Vir-
giniji to the valu^of $1,000,000.

AJ recent law in Congress authorizing the coinage
oftbree dollar gold pieces went'into effect on the
first day of June. This will add very much to the
portable change of the country.

An odd genius ascribes the very cold weather we
had! winter before the last to the fact that Sir John
Franklin went through the North-west Passage, and
forgot to shut the door after him.

At German Anti-slavery organ is to be established
in Washington. It is said that one of the . Tappans
will furnish the material aid.

The gross revenue from the New York State Ca-
nals for the fonrth week in May. were$129,652, against
5108,511 for the corresponding week of May, 1852.
The total revenues ofthe season from the opening
of navigation to the first of June, amount to §594,-
9l7j against $546,005 in 1852 and 772,330 in 1851.

It is now. stated as a " fixed fact'7 that the Govern-
ment has dispatched a new Commission to Mexico
to obtain information as to the existence or other-
wisb of the alledged mines of Dr. Gardiner. The
Commission consists of a board of Army officers,
with. Major Mordecai, ofthe ornancp. department, at
ieir head. They sailed some days since in the
steamer Vixen, from New York.

A handsome medal is to be presented to Tlon, John
P. Hale, by the crew of the U. S. sloop of war Ger-
mahtown, for his efforts to secure the abolition of
logging in the navy. It weighs 44 pennyweights, and
is valued at over $100.

A Bearded Lady is the last wonder got up bv Bar-
nnm,she is exciting the admiration of theNew'York-
ers. It is probable she will have a prominent place
n the New York Crystal Exhibition of the Industry

of all nations.
REGULARITY.—The trains both East and West of

Cumberland, are now running with great regularity.
It is all owing (says the Miner's Jonrnal)'to the un-
surpassed management of Joseph Brown, Esq., the
master ofthe Road. Mr. B. has been in .the service
of the Company nearly twenty years,

I

Xew York, following the example of iLissachuietts,
has adopted a law relating to idle and truant chil-
dren—one of the moral pests of all citk-s—which has
been found fa work admirably, und capable, if rigor-
ously- enforced, of--bringing about tijfe happiest re-
sults. The New York Kxprtsa snys of the operation
of the law in tbat city :

The class of children whom it i.̂  designed to affect
are niuc,h more numerous than people are generally
invare. They swarm around the docks, plundering
•everything that they can lay their hautis upon.—
They generally acknowledge no authority l>ut their,
own will. They are clothed in rags, for the most part,
and are extremely reckless and desperate.-* This class
also comprehends 'those little children who may be
setm every stormy day indnstrioi-sly plying their
brooms at the crossings, nnd stretching forth" their
hands, with the whining accents of begging for alms,
from every person that passes by. The more respec-
table portion ofthe "idle and truant" children ofthe
city are the juvenile pedlers who may be found col-
lected at the corners of the streets.- When the times
go well with these, they are generally clean and well
dressed, and may be found every evening at the Bow-
ery Theatre, in front, ofthe pit, cracking peanuts and
reading the play bills turned upside down. They oc-

• casionally may be seen strutting along the street* ia
all the fancied glory of standing shirt collars, smok-
ing, stinkweed segars, and exhibiting all the precoci-
ty of the fullblown "boy man." When fortune frowns,
they turn in of nights to the first coal box they chance
to meet, dispose of their finery, and sell papers on
commission for the older boys. A large ignorant,
and vicious class of youth is thus formed in our midst,
and which, in after times, contributes to fill our jails
and penitentiaries.- The law relative to " idle and
truant" children is designed to mitigate in a great
measure the soiL On Wednesday last nearly forty
boys, between the ages of eight and fourteen yeari,
were arrested by the police of the Second and Third

. Wards, charged with the crime of" idleness." On th«
following day, a number of juTenfles, known to be
connected with a gang of thieves and rowdies who
prowl about the upper part of the city, were also ar-
rested ; and these were succeeded by another batch
of fifty, captured in the lower wards. The usual
mode of proceeding in these cases ia to retain the
children till inqnirv is made into tlie circumstances
ofthe parents, and if they are found not to be in a
condition to bring np and educate their children pro-
perly, the children are sent to the House of Refuge.

TEE VAILEY OF THE AMAZON.

In a recent pamphlet, Lieut Majiry has called at-
tention, to this interesting region. The valley of tiie
Amazon is the largest in the world. It embraces an
area of two millions and forty-eight thousand square-
miles, which is more than twice the extent of the val-
ley ofthe Missisippi. Its fertility is .nnparallellcd.—
" The country which is drained by the Amazon," says
Lieut Manry,!: if reclaimed from the savage, the wild
beast and the reptile, and reduced to cultivation now,
would be capable of supporting with its produce
the population ofthe whole world." It is a rice coun-
try .and yields two harvests of that valnble grain in
ten months. ,' Corn, top, may be planted at any time
and in three months it ia fit for gathering.; Thns the
husbandman there may gather four crops of corn a
year. Its seasons are an everlasting summer, with a
perpetual round of harvests." It is peculiarly rich
in those productions of the earth which enter into
commerce. Besides its mines of gold,silver and dia-
monds, its forests abound in the most beautiful woods
and most precious herbs, dye-stuffs, gums, and medi-
cines. Sugar, coffee, cotton, tobacco, indigo, cocoa,
are produced with little labor. It is a land of oran-
ges, lemons, pine-apples, citrons, figs, tamarinds, ba-
nannas, and pomegranates. " In those great solitudes,
replete with riches, millions ofthe human racemight
dwell in plenty and happiness where nature annaally
wastes more than would support the "population of
China in comfort, and where the most luscious fruits
and fairest flowers grow and bloom unknown and
unnoticed. There is no intertropical country of Sbnth
America. The summer is not one drought, and the
winter one shower, as in some tropical conatrie% but
the rain falls and the sun shines just as often aa1 '
are needed. In a word, the Taller of th& Amaze
a place of residence" for man aa afield of en!
for merchants, is not equalled by any otber
on the globe. Turnpikes, railways, i
plough, rifles, and other evidences of Amerif -
zation and enterprise,-are yet curiosities <
and fertile valley. "

....The Bagerstown Torch Lit
that several deaths occurred very '
liamsport in that county, from K :
Cholera, but which may have been n
type of Cholera -Jlorbus,OB J
lact.



MOEH05" TROUBLES.

Serious troilbJes Ifeve re&utTtf afeen Between"
the Mormons an'ii tbe fUfctfritfeji of Lake Mi<ihi-
gan. The Mormons hav '̂eitSblisSed thernkelves
on an Island in the lake* anil' many depreda-
tions on the property of thfe ftsliermW oil tlie
east shore having been attributed' to .them,"
tliere is much exasperation •against tlie Latter

. Day Saints. A meeting'was recently held in
Makinaw county, which adopted a series of
resolutions, and appointed a vigilance commit-
tee to act against the Mormons, > who, it is stated'
by ih correspondent of the Detroit Adverti-
ser, have charged against them that must be
tried, = . '

USE OF IRON.—Everything that tends to
cheapen iron tends to open a new source of in-
dustry. JTotwithstanding the croakings of the
high prospective tariffitcs, the working in iron
has increased since the reduction of duties,
though the immediate effect of the act might
possibly have been to su--peud some of the
forges and furnaces where the ore was worked.
Among the last ingineous (uses we have seen
mentioned is the following:

[Detroit free Press.
Among the ifew articles of manufacture is a

new style .arm chair for parlor use. .formed of
fine wire, woven together spirally. The seat of
the chair is formed of wire, continuous with the |
back—or, if a. rocker, the sides, back, aud seats j
are all one piece. That the fabric is strong and
thoroughly durable need not be added. The !
seat, for from being intractable, hard, and un- |
pleasant is elastic, and of handsome appear-
ance, and it can be transported from place to
place without damage. The weight of a chair
of this description is considerably less than one
of rosewood or carved mahogany,- and the
prices at which they arc furuislu'd are very mod-
erate. • _ . '

Is A BAD Fix.—The Memphis Eagle and En-
quirer of Friday last says:

A young man at Clarksville, named Win. t.
Miller, was very anxious to marry Malisoa Pet-
ty., but was unable to get any one to go his se-
curity. He went to the cLat's office, therefore,
and represented himself to be Nathan Price, for
whom he got the license, and signed his own
name as security for Mr. Price. Thedevoted Mil-
ler was arrested,torn from the amis of his ambro-
6.1 by the constable—"whose presence is as death
to love," and sent to jail on a charge, of forging
the name of Mr. Price.

Hon. Win. T. Hamilton is recommend-
ed in the "Frederick Citizen" for re-election to
Congress.

4,000 passports have lately been is-
sued to Hungarians who design coming to
America. Most of them are bound for Califor-
nia. The emigrants promise not to return to
Austria.

SUMMER HILL, in Alexandria county, Va,
three miles and a half from Washington, com-
prising one hundred and fifty acres, and hand-
somely improved, was recently sold by S. S.
"Williams, Esq.,'at private sale, to Major Toch-

.nian, for §13,500,

NEW YORK BOOT AND SHOE TRADE.—The New York
Post says that the boot and shoe dealers have been do-
ing a very large and prosperous trade, and goods in
this line continue to advance, and will he very high
this fall. .Most of the dealers are now getting their
stock in. There will be a scarcity of all kinds ot
thick work, as all the materials are very high and
scarce.' Sole leather, linings and labor have very
liiuch advanced. The California demand is limited.
Xi minor Hung-arian boots arein slight demand. There
has been some demand in the last week for Australia.

. If lie could'only see how small a vacancy his death
would make, the proud man would think loss 'of the
plate ho occupies in his lifetime.

MARRIAGES. ,
. On thcvSth ultimo, by the Rev. WM. F. GBEAVEH,
ROBERT Si McKAY, Esq., of Warren county, and
Mrs. JANE R. WELLS, of Frederick county. .

On the 31st ultimo, by Rev. Mr. HEUEIXGTO},-, W.
H. MAY, of Winchester, and Miss SARAH S. BEN-
TON, daughter of WILLIAM BEXTOX, Esq., of Lou-
doun county.

On the 2Cth ultimo, by the Rev. J. P. SMELTZEH, Mr.
JAMES JONES and Miss MARY E,, daughter of Mr.
MARTIN YOXTZ—all of Sliepherdstown. "

On the cvcnine- of thn 9th instant, by Rev. SAMUEL
RODGERS, Mr. JO-HN D. SEEDERS and Miss SUSAN
B.WALLACE, all of Leesburg.

On the 9th instant, bv Rev. SAMUEL RODGERS, Mr.
SAMUEL LAMB and Miss LUCY ORRISON, all of
Leesburgv

On the 23cl ultimo, by Elder GEOBGE ROWE, Mr.
JOHN M. LUCK, of Lo'udoiin county, and Miss MA-
RY A. ROWE, of Fredcricksburg.

In Georgetown, D. C., on the 7th instant, bv Rev.
HENRY SLICER, Rev. WM. HARDEN, of the" Balti-
more Annual Conference, and Miss LIZZIES., eldest
daughter of the officiating' clergyman.

On Tuesday, 24th ultimo, by Rev. W. G. EGGLES-
TON. Mr. MA'THEW DENT, nnd Miss ANN CATH-
ARINE ROPER, daughter of Mr. JAMES ROPER, of
this countv.

ii and Hampshire Railroad
have appointed Chsiiles P. Maiming,' ibr m.-niy
3'cars wiim-cu-d with the -Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, as cheif engineer of iln-ir railroad; Rob-
ert T. Mason, of Virginia, r.s principle 'as.s°slaut
oiigirieer ll<.-ul>eii Johnson, secretary and trea-
surer.

___ ITJie Ohio river is.sakl to bo very low
just now. Most of the ri'.tsliuvj; and Cineiiman
packets have laid up. and Also the Union Line
from "Whet-ling- to Loui-vil!.-. The Wheel ing In-
ttUtf^aiaf «ivs in me but bouts, .of fthe lightest
draught BJIU run.

.... A -curious fact ilhjs'.rr.ting" die course of
t'radf, is stated by the Baltimore Anii-ric;in,
ii:mi'_-ly, ths;t tin? steamer* of the Parker Vein
<'omp:my running between that ci{y and New
York, 'an J t^oon to be increased. to 'ii-dialy -line
ha.ce not y't taken (way a ^nnle-ton of' coal,
thou-rli built oxprfssslv for the tuwi l trado, Lut
arc tVciir]it<:d with western produce' 0,ttd i;ui:iu-

tr'jnf-portid over thv Sfitltfiiorc a,iid

DEATHS.
At the City Hotel, Al>msu'ndria, on Sundav morning1,

5th instant, of Consumption, CHARLOTTE AUGUS-
TA, second daughter of Jso. C. and ANN D. BOWYER,'
of that city, late of Winchester, .in the 15th year of
her age.

At his residence in Bolivar, June 2d, Mr. JAMES
MERRICK, aged 57 years, a worthy and esteemed
ttitizun. His remains were interred bv the Independ-'
ent Order of Odd Fellows, of which order he was a pro-
minent membi-r. He leaves a large family to mourn
his sudden demise.

At the residence of his grand-father, Mr. WILLIAM
LICKEV, at Mt. Gilo-ad, Loudoun county, Va., on the
Sth instant, JAMES SLACK, in the I9th year of his
age.

On Wednesday, the 1st instant, of croup, CHARLES
EDWARDS, son of Col. WILLIAM and VIBGINIA G.
WOBSLEY, aged 5 mouths and. 8 days,

On the Sth ultimo, WESTWOOD BROWN, young-
cst son of ASBUBY and HANNAH NIXON, in the Sth year
of his- age.

•Near Morrisonville, in Loudoun countv, on the 4th
instant, MARY CAROLINE, consort o'f JAMES W.
HAMILTON, in the 30th year of her age.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 10, 1853.

RrPORTEDFOR THE SPIRIT OF JEFFEm'SON BT M. DANXER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, HOWAB'D BTBEET.

CATTLE.—Thfcre were offered at _U>fe scales on Monr
day 700 heilS of feeves, 250 of which' number were
driven t<o tJJie EaSterjj' mJurkeU/and fee remainder sold
to city butchers. FfJceif ranged from' £3.25 a $4.50
on tte hoof; equal to fr.oi) a §3.75 net, and averag-
ing 3.S71 gross.

HOGS.—In light supply. We quote live Hogs at
$6.50 a. $7.00. . . . . . • - , . . . . '
.COFFEE.—We note sales of about 2<-?0 bags Rio at

9^ a 9; cents. .._ - .-. <-j.,^..
FLOUR.—HOWARD STREET FLOUR;.—On Saturda)'

the market opened with .falrn of SOO bblsV. straight
brands 'at $:4.oR!. Oh' jVfnfiday there were sales of
-lOObblsV.at' STf.5iS::,"and-900 bbls. very select brands
at S-J'.GiW On Tuiaoay ths innrkft was dull/thc on-
Iv tnii!.-i-ti-[ipii bcinir a'sale of 200 bbls'.'at §4.4l'. On
WeiUi'csdiy tlw uiirkL-t improved, anil sales of COO
bills, v.-ero mudo at $1.G2-. for dioicu brands; On

GREAT MtTSICAJL, EVENT.
First and only Visit of Mad. Anna Bishop

TO CHARLESTOWN.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP, on her return to the
North en route for Europe, anxious to pay a visit

to some partsof Virginia in which she has not yet been,
begs leave to announce that she will give in this place,
a GRAND DRESS AND COSTUME CONCERT, on,
or about the 20/A of Ms month. OPERATIC SCENES, in
splendid Costume, Popular Ballads, Songs, &c.

Mr. BOSCHSA, emphatically. called through Eu-
rope "The father of the Harp," although having aban-
doned Harp playing; in public, hag consented to ap-
pear once more as Harpist, before his retirement into
private life.

Director, '..-. .Mr. ROCHSA.
Secretary and Treasurer,.... Mr. SHAW.
(jt^-Full particulars of this splendid entertainment

wiU be duly announced. •. '^
{jCf-Tickets—§2 and $1,. according to location to

be had at the'Hotel of Capt. G. W. SAPPINGTONJ where
a diagram o£.the room will be ready for inspection on
ii_ ' _ . _„ * \_i*it._ ,T.,.- ^r *i... i"1.̂ .!̂ .....*the inorning:of tlie day of the Concert,

stown, June 14, 1853.Charlostown,

iii;u-ki-.t i.-- without animation to dav,. . . ; .
C:T,V MILLS FLOUR.—The shies of the week arc. from

25Wt'-.> 3'MO bbU. fresh ground, inclpdine lots yester-
day, at tlie uniform price of 04.62';. We quote the
suiK pric-j to-da}-, bat a portion of the holders are not

rnot^ good to prime rctls
'

. .•• . . Forvigii Immigration ir>._Xew Turk
from foroigu j«.irt.s for the fir.st "iive months
of die pr-CPent y«>ar. shows a l i r < A ; falling off,
.as copip'ared widi the two -pw-ttdiug years.' —
Thctotal arrivals of nnihign'.ute du'ingtlie pre-
«:nt year, have been SO.Oi-M. while for'. the

• same months of the yc;tr JSol they reached
100,300; This shows a sii.-ady .iliiniimtion,
<vm«cd, -.110 doubt by the improved prospects
of labor in Ireland.

-. . . .The Havana corrospoident of the. N"ew
York Tribune sr.ys i; is ivporti'd thenslLnf tlie
I'rilish Government has in:«le pn p >siti<>i:s to
induce tbe Spanish ^.OTcnftnent loeiiianripato
the blades iu Cuba, :itid that the • Cavf.-mi Cen-
tral has remw-diust u;-rions to smmu tin- ji'a'i-
t<rs in regard to the plan, wiiich is tn.mak«j she
emancipated slaves serve an |j>prcnti.'<Js1iip, ,-is
:m off-set to the-:r final !il><T.-.t5-..n. to a!'0w th ••
introduction of free blacks from Africa.

Mcr.l.
CHAIN.— YrHE.yr.— We rnot^ good to

at ! 0.1. a 105 rents-'"' white at' 110 a 113 cents.
CORN.— To-day we quote at 04 a. 55 eta, for white,

G a 5S ct>.it>r vclluyr.

WHEAT REAPER FOR SALE.
T HAVE a Wheat Reaper (Hussey's)for sale.1 It is
J- in good.order for use. I offer it for .sale as I have
suspended Crrming operations and nave no use for it.
In my hands-it proved to be a''valuable' implement in
cutting1 my grain crops. v Terms will be made known
by application to me near Rippon, in this county.

CHARLES S. TAYL'OR.
June 14, 1853—3t. [F. p.] '..

INDIA-RUBBER COMBS.

A FEW India-Rubber Long Combs for children,
decidedly the best article ever invented, just re-

ceived and for sale by C. G. STEWART.
Charlcstowp; Juue'7, 1853. ^

NOTICE.

THE NOTES given me as Trustee at the sale of the
property of MICHAEL BLUE were due on the 30th

of May tost. Prompt pavment is expected. .
'GERARD D. MOORE,

June 7,1853—3t Trustee.

A TEACHER WANTED,

IN District No. 13. One well qualified and acccpta-"
ble to the patrons of the Free School will receive an

additional compensation of 850 or §75.
June 7,1S53. : J. J. WILLIAMS, Comm.

. HARVEST WHISBJEY.
i BBLS. superior low price Whiskey in
store and for sale by

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

HO! FOR HARVEST.
and Grain Scythes, the genuine EnsrlUh

VJT Waldron (and no mistake) Scythes, Sneads,.Grass
Nails, Rifles, Crumb' Creek Whet-stones, Pincers,:
Clout Nails, Thompson's celebrated Rakes, together
with a large stock of GROCERIES' of allkinds (except
Liquors), Tin Plates, Qucenswarc,. Stoneware, Wood-
ware, Iron Hollowware Casting's, Ladles and Skim-
mers, cheap Knives and Forks, Bellmettle and Brass
Kettles—and such a variety of useful articles that you
can hardly g-o amis] iu asking for anything at the
Market House Store. T. RAWLINS & SON.

June 7; 1853.

FOR RENT.

THE two offices adjoining the Free Press Office, one
' lately in the occupancy of-W. L. Baker, deceased,

and the other occupied by Mr. "Forney. Application,
may be made to Wm. C. Worthingtqn or H. N. Gal-
laher. Possession giten immediately."'

April 12,1853. . ;

A CARD.

OUR i clients and the public arc informed that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JR., is connected with

us in business, and baa full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His office is with ours, in
Hoffs Row, near the Court-HOUBC.

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
WmchestieV.Va., April 12,1853—ly

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.--Thc sub-
scriber, has.ju&treceired_a fitie assortmentf""°

of Watches';'and Jewelry; cofis'istefig iftpaft of.
Gold Lever, Lapine and Duplex Watches,' of
all prices, Breastpins Ear-rings, Gold Guards, Vest,
and Fub Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, &c., to which we
iin-ite the attention of the public. Ifatche* carefully
Repaired. C. G. STEWART.

April 5, 1S53. •>

II. L. EB1T Sc. SON
A RE uow.rereivhva lar.ov: and very trencral sup-

'J\L ply of FRESH "FAMILY GROCERIES, at the
Store-room of Dr. Ran'm, two doors east of the Old
Stand, nnd opposite the Post Office.
.-Charlcgtowii, April 12, .1S53.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

S;WISS, Polka nhd Einbrpidcrod, Dres* Patterns,
French fast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, at

ISAAC ROSE'S Choap Store.
'Charlsstpwn, June 7, l-!*53.

.— Sugar', Coffee; Rico,' Chocoiat?,
\JI &.C., at lo\v prices sintable for Harvest for .sale by

JuhJ-7. SIGAFQOSE & HARLEY.

G' a
Jun'c-T.

_

RAIN CRADLES, of superior workmanship
ah'd finish, ih's^or'e ntid for sale by

'- SIGAFOQSE & HARLEY.

.
CATS.— V.Tc flubte Maryland at 35 a 30 cpnts.
CLOVERSEEb'.— Sak-d" this v.-cclc at §7.50 a 7.759'

nor buf !a.'i.'
MO I, ASSES'.—We rjuote New Orleans 2C a 29 cts.;

Cuba 19 a 2U rent-, nnd Porto Hico 24 a 29 cents.
BACON..-T-'Wc quote Sides at tri :i_SJ .tents, -Should-

ers ai G! a CJ cents, and Hams at 10] n 1U cents.
LABD.—We note «iles of 10 bbls. Western Lard

a t 10 cts. ' . - . - .
WHirfKEY.—We quote bbls. at 22^ a 23 cents, aud

hlids. at;22.cents.' . . .
WOOL.—Tub washed 36 a 40'r-ccb, pulled 33 a 37£

r-cnis, unwashed 25 a 27 ceiiU.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

* FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 10, 1353.

FAMILY FLOUR, per ,bbl
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl
WHEAT, (red j p;-r bushel

IVi. (wliifc) do ..'
RYE. per biisl'ici. . . ..... ____ ..
COJIN-. (white) ...... ;., ......

l>o. (v-nllow).' ____ .. ...... .
0 ATS, p'-T bushel ...... ...... .
CORN ?.!EAL.. ........
BUTTER, (roll): ........ •:

in.. (firkin) ......... .
RACOX. (hoe- round)

"

WHEAT REAPERS.
T"UIE undersigned havinar be:en appointed thr agents
3. . fin. the sale .of Wheat Reapers will -always be pre-

pared to funiioh all tlie various Icinds at the cheapest
rates, nniong wliicli will bo found- — - . . ..

McCormicR's Improved Vii-jnuhi Reaper;
- Seymour .&'. Morgan's New York do.

Hussey's Baltimore ; . . do. • ; . ;
. The :vbove Reapers combine all of the. Litest improve-
ments in articles of this kiad and we sire authorized to
sav to any one purchasing a Reapj:! of us, that if upon
a fair trial it does not operate well, the Reaper will'be
tn kcii buck and the -moncv. refunded.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE OR BARTER.
fiint; undersigned has a Carnage with six seats, in-
J. eluding the driver, for sale or exchange, as it is too

large for hia present purpose. He will either sell it at
a reasonable price or will exchange it for a smaller car-
riage, The person desiring it can have it by paying the,
difference. It is in complete repair and every way com-
fortable. Those in want of a comfortable and genteel
Carriage will do well to call on the undersigned as he
will part with the Carriage at a bargain.

R. S. BLACKBURN.
June 7,1853—3t: [F. P.] •

SCH0OL NOTICE.

A MEETING, o'f School Commissioners of Jefferson
County, will be held at the Court-House of the

County, on Saturday, the 25th day of JiiiieJ at eleven
o'clock, A. M., at which tifi^e. the applications of
Teachers will be considered-for the Districts inot su'p'-
plied. WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

June 7,1853. ' > Clerk":

NOTICE.
npHE undersigned having been compelled to absent
JL himself temporarily from hia country, oti account

of political convulsions, has determined to reside for
sometime in this agreeableplace; where Ke will give
instruction in the French, Spanish, and Italian Lan-
guages, as well as in Drawing-, Writing, Geography,
andTlistory. . . ' . . " ' "

Being able to give the best of references the persons
that should require his services can call for information
to bun at Carter's Hotel.

JUSTO PAREDES.
Charlestowni June 7,1353.—3t

HOES AND FORKS.
rf^l-ENUINE Cast Steel Hay and Gram Forks; Ma-
VTnuredo.; Cast Steel Hoes, with Trowel Temper;
Having- an Agency for a New York Factory we war-
rant every one of the abox-e articles in every respect
superior to anything of the kind ever offered in this
market, and cheaper. T. PvAWLINS &. SON.

June 7, 1853. .' ' . . . .

PREPARE FOR HARVEST.
"IT' NGLISH and American Grain Scythes,' 54 inch;
JL Do do do Grass do.; :

Whetstones, Rifles, Tin Yellow and White Plates;
Tin Ware, Tubs, Buckets, Spoons, Knives Forks, &c.,
all suited for harvest purposes.

June 7. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

From the Chartestown TiiirWare, Stove,
Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,

Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub
ESTABLISHMENT!!

THE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
ration and the above mentioned Wares arc now

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Wareinow on-hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares j be delivered at their
places of business without extra! charge.

.. STOVES.
T|je Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burningjurood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold.with. all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and^arrajaijcd to operate well,'for $30j $ 35 and $40
for No's." S","4..and 5; All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of .see ing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling-. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap? .' :

ROOFING Aih5? SPOUTING
Will be done in a thoi

and at prices that defy
LIGHTNING

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brats Connie-
tern, Glass Insulatera and malable fastening's, will be
put up in a durable manner at! low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

Dunns' the Summer months .may be found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Boston-Boats, HiprBaths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in" the iie'afiSft possible
style arid sold at Baltimore prices..

.,. . J?OB WORlt.-
Job Work of every description', coniicrted with the

Tin and Sheet'Irou business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short fhis Establishment
shall be-the Ejiiporitiri\.for the above mentioned, wares
and Great Bargains witl Tie.s-iveu to all iisjjatrons.

,.. ... ~ THOS. D. PARKER.
I Charlestown, May 10,1853.
' Cc?-Cotton Rags, Wool,, Hides, Sheop Skins, Old
Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iftm, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, -Wood and Bacon taken

i at tlie highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

A TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER is required for tlie Common School in
District No. 12. To a competent aud faithfu}

Teacher—besides the regular salary of $>'275 a year—
a liberal addition will bs paid;

THOMAS W. KEYES, Com'r.
Rippon, Virginia, Muy 3,. 1353.

T. RAWLINS & SON, . -

HAYING jiist returned from Baltimore, are hb\v
opening the larsrost and 'most varied assortment

of GOODS, WARES, MERCHANDISE, &c., that
was ever offered in: this place. Every "one niust call
and sec for themselves, to have the least idea of the
number of articles on baud, new aud useful.

May 3, 1353. .! J]

TO THE LADIES.
ri^HE Dry Goods Fancy Store, (.ai-pnmin from tho
JL Clothiiiff Store,) will be opened THIS MORNING

ATS O'CLOCK.
.'FiifeBa'r"ege do Lanes, 12^ rents;
French Calicoes 6} cents; Fine Lawns G| Cefi'fsj
Grass'Linen Haiidkerchiefs 2r> cents j
Silk and Luce Visitns and Capos from ?jl.OO to

, at short notice
•coin

CLOVER§EEP1 ....... ---- ...
TIMOTHY SEED .... ----- ....
PLAISTEB, (retail)..-....-
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., _. . .__ supplied with ._
tion in tuim "for the present harvest. .,^_ ..

Hay 17, 1353. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
. {jrj-Arg-us aud Intellig-encer, Rpniney; Republican

:ihd Virginian, Winchester; Hesristfr, Harrisonburg-;
\yaB.hiti grtoiiian and Chronicle, Lccsburg; Uerhoc-rat,
4Vu\v Market ; copy three times and send bill to ad-

-

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
fflHE subscriber begs leave to return his sincere
J. thanks for the very liberal patronage he has re-

ceived durinf the last two years he has been engaged
in repairing WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c., in
Charlestown. From' the many solicitations of hia
friends and customers he has at last met their wishes
by offering them a good assortment of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue, to keep on hand
every thing pertaining- to the Jewelry line._ He has
arrangements made in such a way that he will be able
to till any order in a few days that shall ofler, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, of every description,
catefully repaired as usual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
;,.-. . .•:, .... Agent for P. Cory.
Charlc'stown, May.2t^ 1353. _ . - . . ;

SHANNONi>ALE SPRINGS. ,
fT^HIS .health-giving and beautiful Watering Place
• A will be under the personal superintendence of the
undersigned during the coming .Summer, \yho will
use every effort in hia power to render it one of the
moflt a.f tractiye arid agreeable •vtatormg places in Vir-
ginia. It is situated on- aii elevation or spur of the
majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, in tlie county of Jef-
ferson, five miles south of Charlestown the cou^tT.seat;

Passengers leav-jag1 Baltimore or Washington by the
morh'ing'train of cars', •frill arrive at Hctrpere-Ferry at
half-naSt,ll A. M.,from theuce.<in the Winchester
and Potomac Railroad cars, ten miles to Charlestown,
where a twelve-passenger Coach, will receive and con-
vey them into Charlestown,' nnd if desired to vhe
Springs to dinner, o'vejra good : road and through a
lovely country. • • • • f. .-,

The Analysis made by the late Dr. De Butts from
100 grains of the water Ifrom the main fountain, affor-
ded ti3 grs. of Sulphate iof Lime, lOJgrs. Carbonate- of
Lime, 23i grs'. of Sulpliq.te of Magnesia ( Epsom' salts,)
1 gr. of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 gr. Muriate-of Soda,
3-10 grs. Sulphate of Irpn, and 7- 10 grs.' Carbonate of
.Iron. ['.'• :

From the above analysis the waters of Shannondale
may very properly be classed among the Saline Chaly-
.beates — -a coinbhiatiou of the 'most valuable descrip-
tion in the whole .range of Mhiei-rJ waters. It may
therefore be positively asserted, without exaggeration
or fear of contradiction^ tliat no mineral water-within
the limits of the TJnitedi States, possesses the same con-
stituent parts, or is a more salutary and efficient pur-
gative than the .waters bf Shannondale Springs. This
wa'er acts as- gently 'as the mildest aperient, without
giving rise to those unpleasant sensations of pain and
debiin,/ so often occasioned by ordinary cathartics,
prepared by the most skillful physicians.

The free use of this water, acts almost immediately
upon the skin and kidneys, removes -worms, sieves
the convalescent from bilious or other fevers, Dyspep-
sia, dropsical swelling's, calculous affections, hemorr-

• holds, scrofula, indigestion, rheumatism, loss of ap-
petite, exhaustion, genjeral debility, gravelly concre-
tions, strictures, and- a.: variety of other diseases to
•which man is subject, [and it is freely acknowledged
by all who have been3 afflicted with any of the above
diseases that the free usj of Shannondale -waters have
effected permanent curts.
. . Sulphur, Mineral, hojt and cold Bathes furnished up-
on application at tlie Bar.

The Hotel is large and commodious — the cottages
numerous and comfortable.-.

The Table will be supplied with the best beef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with all the luxuries
afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The beat Wines, Brandies and other Liquors can al-
ways be hod at the table or at the Bar.

' G. W. SAPPINGTON,
Proprietor of Sappington'e Hotel,

• Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia.
May 17, 1353. j _ -

J. F. C A LOWELL,
DENTIST,

Is pew at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, Ta.

WE witnessed the extraction of Teeth by Dr. J. F.
CALDWELL, and we pronounce him to be the

Prince of Tooth Extractors, and the Chief of Surgeon
Dentists! He extracted one for each of us. We con-
EKler.. his method original and more safe, and less pain-
ful tlian any other that has come within our notice.—
He operates without endangering the gum or injuring
the jaw, and uses apparently but little force, and con-
sequently regarding all the principles of his plan, it is
evidently the best that has been, or could be devised to
remove teeth ; all qther;methods when compared to
his, are murderous iru (fie operation, alarming to the
mind, arid imperfect in' ntianner.

• i EYRtf CARTER, M.D.
'; . .6. W. NKTTLETON, M.D.

, We nb{ only subscribe to the.ibpre certificate signed
by. Dr. Carter and others/ but will r.cid, that Dr. Cald-
\vell has fully and most sa?fafactorily explained to us
the pVuiciples on wliic|h JIQ bases his .ope.rafic'£s^rii the.
Teeth, wid .we with ipleuSurc state thai lus remedial
treatment of life teefli m'corFeetiajr pain, abating de-
rangement, and oilracting Teeth^is not only scienti-
fic, but comparatively tlie safest of any of wiiich we
have any knowledafct1' If liiedical men will consult
him, we are induced, to believ.o- they will be fully satis-
fied of the corrcctnesi' of liis views.

. ,'*. R. E- -ROBINSON, M.D.
[See.handbills.] '•• G. W. VARNU^y M.D.

April 12, 1653— ti j"

OH YES! OH YES!
M. ANSEL' 4 CO.,

EXCHANGE & LOTTERY BROKERS,
The Greatest Prize SeOen in Hie United State*.

/^IREAT.and glorious lu'cfc in selling Prizes has at-
VJ tended our Lucky Office within the last 60 days,
Prizes upon Prizes have been sold and promptly paid
at sight.,

Let all the world say what they can,
For selling Prizes, M. AIJSEI. & Co. are the men.
Among- the counties which received the largest

Prizes was Monon.ralia »8,000, Hampshire 813,000,
Charlestown $2,000, Harpers-Ferry $1,800, Win-
chester $2,500, Frederick §5,250, Caroline $17,000,
Spottayljvania $4,000, Kin"-and Queen $3,700lMud-
ison $4i500, Rockbridgc $3,115, Shcnandoah f 2.SOO,
besides we sold many others too numerous to mention.

Look out for June, when we sell manv more prizes
aiid hope Old Virginia will get a good sliaro of tliuia'.

6RAND CONSOLIDATED. LOTTERY,
To be drawn on Saturday, June 4.

1 capital prize of $40,000
1 prize off.. 19,109
5 do i ...........8,000

5. prizes of. $4,000
. 5 do 2,000
100 do 500

Whole Ticket) g 12—Shares in proportion.
Package'Whole Tickets $170—Shares in proportion;

GTR'AND GONSOLifJATED LOTTERY,
; To be drawn on Sj.turJny, June 11.

1 capital prize of £55,493 ! 5 prizes of $4,100
4pnzes! of.........20,000 j 5 do 2.000
Whole Tickets §15—Halves §7.50—Quart--™ $3.75,

Ccitificates of 25 Wliole-TiokcU ip-23:).
D-.. 25 Halves 115.
Do. 23 Qiiartvrs 57.50
Do. . 25Ecruths -.27.73

GJRAND CONSOL1PATED LOTTERY,
To be drawn oil Saturday, Juue

1 capital prize of $40,-000
1 prize of.......:. ."12,497
1 do ; ......'..:..".6,000

prize of'....'. .S4,00ff
100 do .'1,000-
100 do ;•"-... 50-3

Whole Tickets $: 10—-Shares in proporiiun.

Pack's of Quar.• '--, . Capital Prizes.
June G. 2 of " §7.DOO

' 6, -25,000
1 £0,000!
4 -8.000

.& . 35,000

Tickets.'
. £3.00

Collars at a califs'."
May 3, 1833.

ISAAC ROSE.

V/ATCUES AND 'JE>VE1,RY.
HpHE undersigned has just received direct from
JL ^PJiiladcjphia a small assortment of WATCHES,

Breastpin's Ouff Pihs,..Culf Butlous, Lockets, Pencils,
Ithijp, Gold i'ens, net. A fewline Fans, all of \vhich
lie \vili sell on the most accomlii'idntions terms.

i ».-.;; f-HAS. G. STEWART.
Cha Host own .'May ft.- 1853. -r%'^--

GEORGETOWN MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 10," 1353.

FLOUR, per barrel.
CORN, P'^r bushel
WHEAT, white, per bushel.'...

Do. red, do.

....§4 56 a 4 02 i
0 53 a 0 56 !

J". .1 03 a I OS
1 00 a 1 03

Ferry

Ctj-The Dedication of the -new Presby-
terian Church in ShcphcnlutownL will take place on
Thursday, the 16th in.-'tant. ai 11 oVSo^k, A. M. The

i st-ruion will btf prnriohed by R^-'v. STCART
us, of of Baltimore. The public generally are

I to attend. [June 14, 1353.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
DOVER, N. H., Jan. 26, 1853.

Messrs. A. G. BE AGO & Co.—I had a valuable horse
<hat about three weeks since was wounded severe-
ly in hL-5 thigh, with a sharp hook, opening a cash
three inches :u length and -aa inch or more deep. I
tried various articles to heal it, but inflammation get-
ting into it caused large quantities of matter to collect,
and the limb was quite stiff. A friend of mine asked
me if I had tried the Mustang Liniment, to which I
replied in the negative, but thinking it tnightdo some

WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNE 9, 1653.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY SAJIL. HABTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES. WAGON
BACON, «c\v, per lb 07 a
BEESWAX .'25 a
CLOVERSEED 625 a
FEATHERS 00 a
FLAXSEED, per bushel... 95 a
FLOUR, per barrel 4 OG a
GRAIN—WHEAT ....85 a

OATS... . . ' . . . . . . .23 a
COBS 40 a
RYE 60 a

LARD.nerlb 03 a

PBTCE.
03
00

6 50
00

1 00
4 12

90
31
45
65

STORE PBICE.
03 a S'f
25 a 00

a 7 00
50

6 75
45

1 00
4 75

95
33

. 50
65
09

600

a
a 1 10
a 5 00
a 1 02
a 37
a 00
a 70
a 10
a 0 00

good, was induced to try it. It had only used one half
bottle when the inflammation began to be removed,
and the wound to heal. Now it is entirely healed and
the hair is growing over the wound, making it look as
well as ever. Hoping that others may bcbenefiUed
by a trial of your valuable compound, I remain yours,

CHA8. E. WHJTEHOUSE.

RUSSELL CopjrrY, Ala., Feb. 1st, 1S53.
In justice to the proprietors, and for the benefit of

the afflicted, I feel tt my duty to state publicly, the re-
markable cures that have been effected in mr_ family
by the Mustang- Liniment. A negro of mine bad
what was called a -Bone Felon or Whitlow ou her in id -
«Ue finger; the pain wai inost intense and excruciat-
ing. Tbe inflammation hod been so extensive that
the whole finger had become almost a mass of corrup-
tion,and the only hop.; of saving- her h«iH, and p.-r-
haps her life, appeared to be u> have it cut off. A«-iirfr-
general health wa^s very delicate;, thephy.=icirfn advis-
ed us to try the Mustansr Liniment a few'-days, till
she could be sent to ajsunjeun injCoiumbus, as it could

. do no barm, and might prevent mortification. 'To the
astonishment of the doctor, and myself, the pain coon
ceasod, the inOaminatioTi subsidi:d,and tlie wound ra-
pidry healed. The finger is now .perfectly well-mid
sound. One of my boys were severely burned. The.
•kin W3* entirely taken ofl'froin:thc knne to the;mlcl«.
The Mustang Liniment was freely applied, »nd no-
thing- else was used. .The relief and cure was almost
beyond belief—but a short time e-lapwed before the
wounds were perfectly healed. I consider it an' inva-
luable remetiy, and it should be iu every family and
on every plantation. 3AS. PHILLIPS.

The Liniment is put up in tlirw sir-ep and r<-tuiL» for
25 cte., SO cte. and S1—tlie 59 cts. and $ 1 xizc> ron-
tains three and six times aa much as the 25 ctd. size,
and U much cheaper.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., sole proprie'tnrs, 304 BroaH-
sray, New York, and corner of 3d .and Market strecL-s,
fit. Louis. Missouri. For sale by all'Drujrjns'-'i-

^3-L. M. SMITH, CharlostoWn, T, D. HAMMOND
»nd A. M. CRIDLFJi, Harpers-Ferry, Affents.

June», lS53-2w

ft> Always dn hand at Buck's Mammoth
Clothing store, mgn of large panU, ncartheast corner •
of Dnion and Second strccu, Pliiladelphia. The citi-
zens of Charlestown and vicinity are particularly invi-
ted to call at the Mammoth Clothing st/.-re, which is
noted for cut and clogant fit. The Clothing is made
of the best and finest cloth,'aud will be sold at Uic very
lowest prices. Rcnicujbrr readcra the large Check
FAaU. Be sure and call at - L. BUCK'S,

Nortlieast corner of Union and 2d sti-ei-ta,
April 5,1853—3ui Philadelphia.

£j-Strange—A gentleman was seen yes-
ierday looking for a good and cheap Clothing- Store.
Being a stranger, he had never heard of ROCKHU.L &
WitBOB'iiatwTuchalltheBpectatorswereamazed. lie
was soon shown thewayto it,and wasii')sati>-fiu-torily
supplied, that he is going to buy all his clothes there,
and send all his friends to the cheap store. No 111 Ches-
nut street, corner of Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

November 16,1852.

« V. B. PALMER, the American News-
—T. Acent, w-tbe authorized Agent for this paper in

[fee of Barton, New York, and Philadelphia, and
empowered to take advertiscmcuta and sub-

^-jjp at the ratca as required by us. His receipts
^_ be regarded as payment^/ His OfiiceB arc: Bot.-

T«Mi»S«M»y's Buildmg: NEW YOBK, Tribune Btiild-
ia«; PintACELrHi.'., N. W. corner Third and Chcst-
.put street*,"

PLA1STER, per ton.... .000 a 0 00

Sales of Virginia Stocks in Richmond,
June 10.

Virginia State Stock, 6 per cent., 34 years to run,
interest from date, sales at the
Treasury.. $103 ,

VirginiaStiteStock,25ycarsisssue, . •
pales this week ....106 and int.

* Virginia State Stock, of 20 years is-
sue, over 10 years to run, with in-
terest from Jan. 1 105 and int.

Virginia State Stock, of 20 years is-
sue, 10 years and under to run,
withintcrcst from Jan. 1. 103 and int.

Bo:ul« guaranteed by the State of
Virginia, with interest from Jan.
1, last sales, 104 and int.

City of Richmond Stork, with inter-
est from Jan. 1, short dales, 102
and interest long,. .104 and int.

Lynchburg Coupon Bonds, 30 years
«T 'to run, -100 aud int.

Virginia Bank Stock,par"$j>70,sales
this week, 77.

Farmers' Bank Stock, sales this
week, .' .110

Exchange Bank Stock, sales this
week nt Norfolk, ; 110

- Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance
Stock,Instsnlcs,,. 122'

Richmond Fire Association Stock,
i pur $20, last sales...... r. .33J.

Richmond, Frcderirksburg and Po-
tomac Railroad ptock, last t sales. *03J

I Richmond and Danville Railroad
Stock, last snlea,. .70

Richmond and Petersburg Railroad
Stork, last sal'-s,. " 40

James River and Kanawlia Stock,
gp.les this week, .20

Viririnia Central Railroad Stork,
sales this week at auction, 60

AN EXPERIENCED MILLER wishes a
Rituntum in a {rood Flour Mill-, nfter Harvest.^—

Apply to BBSJ. FORD^ Winchester, Virginia.
Juiic 14,,la53—3L5T .

NOTICE.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the
Jl xiiiflersign^d, has be'.-n dissolved by mutual and

friendlv consent, from nnd after the first of January,
1S53. Hence, it has become positively necessary for
all accounts due STBAITH & DOUGLASS to be paid or
closea JOHN J. H. STRAITH,

WM. A. DOUGLASS.
June 14, 1953. ;

I OST—On Saturday last, either in the cars be-
J twcen Chariest-.w:i and Harpers-Furry, or at the

Ferry, a PORTE MONAJE. Itcantair.ed about $13,
tog-ether with some papers and visiting cards, with iny
name on them. I wiU give a,suitable reward to any
person, l«avin~ it at Sappinston's Hotel, or at the
Spirit office. WILLIAM M. WARD.

June 14,1853—F. P. '

HARVEST~GOODS."15 bbls. good Whiskcyj
Sugar, Coflee, Rice, Molasses, Spices, Tea;

Scythes, Rakes, Whetstones, and Rifles.
For sale as low as any house in town.
June 14. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

;ORN MEAL, for sale by ~
lone 14. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

"%•'•• '

TUB LADIES' CiraAl' STORE!

J UST.received, bejiuiii'iil large pointed ColUr.s 75
cts.: second cuality,"44"cts.; sweet little Collar.*,

(worth 25. £pnte4j. !), ctk: henvy silk Parasols, latest !
style, g 1.50";'10*00'cakes of Fancy Sonp, three rukcs
for a fip! - , - ISAAC ROSE.

Charli;stov.-n, Mary 17, 1S53. . ' . j

F On SALE OK HIRE.—A fiivt-rnte 'Horse ;
and Cart for sale or hire. Also, a good Cutting i

Box and Cart arc offered for sale.
: Muy 24, 1353—3t. SAMUEL .SI'tEEtZ.

OLD WINE AND BRANDY.--'
G dozen fine Madeira Wine;
3 " do' Port do.
2 " ' do Claret do. •

. 6 " Old Brandy. . .
A few barrels of the best Old Rye in town.
May 17. HARRIS &. "

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE—We have a large j
JT assortment »f—
. • Hosiery—Cotton, Silk and Wool » '

Gloves—Kid, Thread, Silk and MitU;
• Handkerchiefs from 12j cts. to $3 a piece;

Uudersleeves, some very nice;
French Work Collars, extra;
Cambric and Swiss Ruffles;

do do Edging, handsome;
do do Inscrtmgs, do.

.; • Lisle Bobbin and Thread Edgings.
• The Ladies will be kind enough to call and see,—
This is no humbug or newspaper talk.

May 17,1853. HARRIS * RIDENOUR.

RIBBONS, &C.--Just from New York—a lot of
tine handsomest Ribbons ever offered in this town.

Prices high enough. Call before all are sold.
May If.- HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
UN DRIES.— Pocket and Embroidery Scissors,

CLOTHING STORE.
H E uhdcrsigfled. has just received frofr»'ibe Ensfj-rn

JL Cities an- entire i^ew stock of KEABY-MADE
; CLOTHING,"of all st-'yles and qualities;:

. . —ALSO—
A COJIPLETE ASSOUT3IENTOP-

Cloths, Cassiuieres and Vestings/
iwili be- made to order at the' shortest notice,

iibove Goods are cperiiffdii the new.Store at the
on of the-Winbhcste'r' &. Potomac, and the Haiti-

,more'& OhioRailrdstds, and rire offered to the public on
as low 'terms as can be purchased iu the cities, ;iiid re-
spectfully invites the publicitocall aud-examine for
thcrosclv-s. R. H-.BROWN.

G. W. CCTSHAW, Ag'cnt.
Harpers-Ferry, April 26, 1653. .; . . . .

S^^TT'¥l>A~TENT~ilErRIGERATO"RT-
. The acknowledged superiority and general use of

this Refrigerator makes it unnecessary for us to i=ny

.. .
rriHE uudei'sianedr arc prepared to furnish Ground
A Plaster at the Steain'Mifi of Messrs. Zimiiierinan

& Co., iu Charlestown, also Plaster in the Lump, at

payment.
April 12-, 1753—tf;

BLACKBURN &'CO.

NOTICE.

TIIE undersigned.lhas; appointed Mr. WILLIAM T.
McDoNALD ::.= hi:- A'ffout for the sale of Watches

and Jev.-elry in Charlesto\vn, Virginia.
May .24, 1S53—3t. ' P. CORY

"For what is Money, but convenience l"
" HO ! ,YE LOJVERS OF THE WEED !"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO,
CI(?AR A?f.D SJfUFF STORE,

Opposite 'fie U. S''\IIaici;ttarpcrs-Ferry, Virginia.
rntHE subscribef, wbukl respectfully inform the citi-
JL zens of r.f?-rper$-Ferry and the V'alley generally

that ho has just opRiied.a larg-e and well selected as-
sortment of the bestjbrands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND SNUFFS, of all^grades as to quality and price,
adapted to please the .taste and pocket of the most fas-
ti tious, which he is prepared to sell at the lowest market
price. He would ask a call from the merchants and
citizens, and feels assured.that he will be able to give
general satisfaction ;to all who may give him a caD.

His Stock cmbraccsvall articles ui The above named
business : '•'''•, . F. J.. CONRAD.

N. B. lie has hands employed in manufacturing
Cigars. • ' [May 24/1553.
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CHARLESTOWN 9IILLS.

THE valuable MILL PROPERTY, known aa the
" Charlestown Mill," will be ?«U1, at public saUv,,

on the ,«0th. of June, 1863, if not sold privately
b.-fore that time.

Terms easy, arid made known on the <!av of sale.
J. J. & T. LOCK, .

May 24, 1S53—ta Executors of W. F. Lock. ._

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE JEF-
FERSON LAND.

PtTRSlTANT to a decr.-p of too Circuit Court of Jcf-
f.-.rson-county, in a suit iti whvjch Anna Kearsley

and others are plaintiffs, a:i;l Kuarsljy Carter and.
others are def-'ti- -a.-it3, in chancery, pronouncud at the
May T«-i-ni, H53, tho undersigned,who is appqinted a .
commissioner tor the purp-jstrby .-aid decre*:, wiltscll," •
at public auction,0 to the highesi bidder, in (roiit of die
Court-Hjuse, in Charlestowii,

On Friday, the Sth olTJalf, 1853,
ai.12 o'fl"ck, M., the FARM b'-!oi:!rinrr toV-.?.heirs of
J jnath^n Ktmrsley, decM., known aa "FRUITLANp,,

SJi cunuiin iiii.' auor.t 2CU ACRES, tio of which are in
TlMBElCthebnlaace clivitiud into seven^ fields,

"with gcKxl fencing and in a. high stiite_o/ cultiva--^
tion, with runiiin?-"\vat-r in tliree fie-Jris, pr.d -inother
can esxsily be made acci-ssibie to water. Tliere are 10
Acres in Orchard of PRIME FRTJIT TREES, out of-
wliii-h fojir h;mdr:-d d«>!l:u-s have been cii'.rie in or.e
yonr. There are Lociiots standing' on the land suffi- •
dent to furai&h posts to a-ncr tin; entire farm.

a l' The linproYcmontJ i-ojij:st"of a comfortiblo
UOrSfi/Kiu-hea and all Out-'

i-i-s<'tr-v iu 'hi- cunvcnier.ee of
ftriiiiiisr, such ;»i a a'.i-ii liliu!>ii'' Suil-linjr, two Corn,
llouscslind Sltois, Blaclaraiih'a- Shop, two good Ser-
vant-?' Huns ?=. ii rir^t-i-ftt-j Kn-iL»t.-l:.i!ed Rout House,
i-npubij of lii.l iiiur ilvc or six handi-ed biishels, Ite
Ho«=-;-, ('nrriHif.- {fotbw, Pniiliry Ko-.-^--, -ic. AL;o,.
out-of th.: bcff CUfrri;' in thti Coiiiit}-,'srid a Well of
first-rats wut--r conveaient. , .

Imlf a milo fi-cm th • Baltimore nnd Ohio K'ailroa3, one
laile fi-otii the Winchester and Potomac Railroad, one
r.ud a hsif-in'ilos from tKeCKpsapcakeand Ohio Canal,
five and a half miles frcin Cliarlestown, three mDes.
IVoin U>irncrs-Ferry. and :» hull'mile from the Smith-
iii.-l(f, Ct:aVk'.-5.to\vn and Harpers-Ferry Turnpike. Its
location and advontaafL-s nuikc.-. it the rnooi valuable
ninrfcft Cuin in the county.

T.-r.ns of S-t!e—Oii'r-tburt'i cosh, aud the remainder
in onf, two and three year*,eqii»l payinruts, with iii-
torest on tlcforrcd pa'rnie!it=, secured bv a deed of
tii'-st on the land. Notice given ou day of salo when
possession wiU be-given- i

Those desirous of sotiug- ihu f;:r:u will call on tFie
pubscrib-'.'r residing- ou the prcui.ise.-«. oc wisiting infor-
mation will addrt-»» the saiiie at Chai'lestowji, JeCcr-
^ou cotaity, Tirjinia.

SAMUEL C. KEARSLET, .
June 7,1353—t.-s , Commissioner.

JjCl'FEKSO-V LAN 13 i'OR SALE.

I WISH"to sell two-F'.r.all Farm? of good .Limes'ton-s.
Land—one containing ISO Acve?, with gocd

BuiluiRgS, O'rcliurif, &C.. adjoiiiinir the l^ntis
of John Lock, JKiiher A. LcAvisiuud the hcira of Danii-1
e3fcBIePhersdn-,"dcc?d—about 40 Acres in Timber.-

Theot'ieron the>Slu;nar.{ioahriver,contaimrg 123
Aoros of nVst-ratr I^nd, v.-ith Si) Acres in TISEEB ,

a DWELLING HOITSE on^tjiq saiiio, auc aHjoininfe-
thc lands of George L. Harris arid.Dr. "John Il.'l.cwis'
heirs. For terms,.fcc., which will bs made easy, ap-.
ply to the undersigned at Myerstown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kabletown, Jefferson county, Vii.

Jaa. 25,1853. JOSEPH MTEES.

THE LOTTERY OF LOTTERIES!!
jr^Behold $1,754,882!!!
Capital Prize $70.ooo.

THE MAMMOTH LOTTERY,
To be drawn on Saturday, June 25.

1 capital prize of §70,000
1 prize off .'..30,000
1 do. ...20,000
l rtriJ

10 prizes of. . S5.000
10 do .2,500
20 do 1,000

..10,544 ect-, ect.
! - . . All Prizes and no Blanks.

Tickets $30—Halves 15—Q,uarters7.50-Eighths 3.75

SMALL FRY—SMALL FRY—SMALL FRY.
Th'ciSmall Fry Lotteries arc drawn every Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday—Capitals «5,000, S4,000,
§3,000, §2,000—Tickets gl—Packasm of Whole
Tickets §15, Halves §7.50, Quarters §3.75.

All orders are confidential and the Official Drawing-
will be scrft to all who order tickets. '

We receive (he notes of all solvent Banks or Checks
of Deposit, and we remit in return for Prizes, Uajik
Checks on any place in the United States.

No risk, no g-ain! A Single Package of Tickets
may draw the four highest prizes !

All Letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will eoino
safely'to hand, and" distant correspondents may fuel
sure that, ilhj-ir orders will b- attended the same as if
they \rcre Eei'e jjieihselves.

Duiifig- fifteen ycars^we have never lost one letter.
Those at a distance Trill be particular in naming1 the

Post Office, county, and {Ji^te.
It has many taries.happeccd.that we have made our

correspondent rich before we hjiv,e had the pleasure of
a personal intcryicv.-. A single trial may placeyou in
possession of a competency for life.' - TW us. Try us.

Address M. ANSEL & CO.,
• I Box %8; Post Office, Baltiihorc, Marvlund.

May. 31, 1353.

BnproTsmenta
f .. r.i ..

FARM FOR
11111£ undersigned wishes t»se}l|,at private snk.Itis
JL FARM, situated in Jefferson county, Virginia.,

about five miles west of Charlestown, the count-.- soul,
and within two and a half, miles of> Cameron's Depot,
on the Winchester and Potomas Railroad, and about
one and a fourth miles from the Turnpike Icuuinir from
Middleway to Harpers-Ferry, adjoining the la~uc:s of
Robert V. Shirley, Jno. W-. Packctt, Jcuues Grsaliiaiu
and others, containing about

224 ACRES.
more of less, of Limestone Land. Th
consist of a- Dwellinsr^IIousi.', Stnbl
tfMKSinokc-Housr, &r.. an;l ;i nover-fail-ns" welt of.
nft water near t!ie house, with a Young Orchard of

choice Fruit, lately plnntod. Thos;: dtairic^1 to
purchase will do will f-> < ail 0:1 the subscriber ai Hope-
well Mills, n'.-ar Lccio\vp. Jefferson county, Virgin-la-,
or .on Mr. NATHAN BAB>S, who is now the ;presejit oc-
cupant of said drill.'

Th.' Torjns will b-> mnde rmisonnl)!-', aufT possession
ijiveti 0:1 the first dr." of Aoril n.'xt. .

'JOHN eiLUEEBERUZJ.
Sopti-mberT, 19.'.2—if

i'LOWING SPRINGS MILLS i"OU HE?<'i'i
rjnillS vvt-ll-knowji Mill throug-hout "the co':m- li-r
JL iiuiiu.fai-tu.~ing- flour and country p-rindinjr, t!n-tr

being- t\vo pair of burrs and one pair of country stonrs
with Elisha S. Snydur's patent dress on thfin. Ais.;.
his patent Bult, whicli enables the ir.illtir to ir.ak'; a
superior flour, which has bi-en tost.'d bv those w.;;>>
have it. Also, Tla-ster iind Sav.- Mills, with Hi,u.?i- arA
Garden. The mills are turned by a acvc-f-lUiiii.-^-
strcrtr.i of wat'.T.

Having- a de.sire to l-nve 1117 -mills kept in CFociit nn-i
the publfc accoinnio<l;ited, DO one need iiiu'ke applica-
tion unless he be i person of gnxid r,;oi"ils ai:c- sclx-r
and correct habits-.. Sccnrity wilt be required fur the
rent andiother requirements.

For further particulars iipplv to ths subscriber.
ABRAHAM SXYDER."

PleasantVnllcTj Jefferson countv, ^
MavSl, 13.33̂ -3t <

BRICK: FOR
rsî ned luu now under v.-ay. ami w'fl

- rcuclv ~.fnt use nb.iut the iiliildie of July, a.TH
".

Kiln
town, for sale on rt;^onablo

May 31. 1353— 3 "

.wt I-: ,- yard hi Charlcs-

CHARLES G. ERAGG.

Hanging, Broad Axes, Tar Buckets, Hook Hinges,
Scotch T Hinges, Wagon Boxes-, &c., just received.

Aprils. T. RAWLINS & SON.

TAR, T A R, fust received by
April 19. EBY & SON.

STRIPED SHIRTS, for sale by
May 24. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

C
HARVEST GOODS.--We have just returned

from market, and arc now receiving a large
stock of GROCEPJES, fcr ths pressnt szanon, which
shall be sold '-cry low.

Junj H. . LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

SAJPETT FUSE.—2000 feet Safety Fuse, for
sale by

May 24. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
TJ ARAGES.--We have thrown on the counter our
JO remaining stock of Barages and Barag-e de Laius,
which we are selling for cost"aud less. Call and se-
cure the best patterns.

May 21. ^SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
OILKS AT COST.--We have on h-.ind some do-
O zen patterns bf new-style Dress Silks,. which we
offer at COST in Philadelphia market;

May 24. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY_._
T IN EN CO ATS, by the cargo, dozen or piece,
J-J at IS^AC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charlestown, May 31, 1853. .
ID CASTING COFFEE BY STEAM.-.-Thc
JLV subscribers ha^nsr purchased the right to dispose
of Francis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters iu Jcffer-
;fc-on,'Berkeley and Clarke counties, ore now prepared
to furnish one of the greatest comforts and economists

'.'that ran be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
••by steapi with this Roaster, preserves the entircatrcngth
—rnakinjgjt at lejust one-third stronger than when
roasted in the ordinary way. It prevents all -escape
of the aroma, adding-greatly to its flavor, and r<*juires
only fifteen ortwerity minutes in roastingit fitforuse.
It is very simple and economical, and the price brings
it within the reach of every fiimity. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May 31, 1853. KEYES &. KEARSLEY.

WHITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silk, Gingham and Linen Coats, Wliite Linen

Panla, and other seasonable Goods, in the greatest va-
riety, at : ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.

Charlestown, June 7, 1S53.
ALF BOOTS.—2 Cases fine Calf and Kip Boots.

June 7. . SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY
A N OTHER CASE of those Boys Straw Hats.
A. June7. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

HORSE NETS.—"We have on hand a large and
general assortment of Nets ibr- Harness Horses,

complete; Extra Head nnd Saddle Nets of Linp.n, Cot-
ton and Machine Cord,'white raid mixed, all at the
very lowest prices and of the very best duality.

Jluic7. T. RAWLINS & SON.

HARVEST SHOES—250 pair, Men's andBoys'
—for sale at very low prices by. j u . - - , • :

May 31. ' HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
'C'HOES, AT COST.--A large lot of Miss's and
O Children's Shoes, for snle by

May 31. . HARRIS & RIDENOTTR.
/~1IX>CKS.--lron, inlaid with Pearl Cases, apdMa-
\J hocany; a fesr of tUe best time-keepers, just re-
ceivedby T- RAWLINS & SON.

May 10. '
4CON HAMS, for wile by

May24 'LOCK, CRAMEU & LIKE-

AT THK CHEAP CASH STORE, FOR
LADIES I—Just arrived, 60 Rlack silk Visitos,

latest stvle, richly trimmed, only §2.50 apiece; GO
dozen of the "fast-s'cllinir" Stockings, still finer, nt
1-2J cents per pair; 5 bushels of Shirt Buttons, at 12i
cents agross; Needle-worked Goods nnd Dress Goods,
at auction prices. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlestown, May 31, 1353. • • .
ECJGfVED AT THE CHEAP STORE

From Philadelphia.
1000 Cloth, Green Cloth, Cashmerett, Plush, Tweed,

Silk and Linen Coats, made in fashionable styles.
1800 Cassimere,.Cloth, Doe Skin, Gambroon, tui"en

and Cotton Pair.of Pants, Plain and Fancy colored.
1009 Silk,'Satin, Marseille and German Vests, s-jme

F'Ccrich Embroidered, Very costly; • .
1500811k, Kossuth and Straw Hat.«.' Also Caps,
(Handkerchiefs, Stocks,Shirt3,DrawcrsandSock3.

These Goods-will be sold cheaper, and are superior
to any ever brought to this county. • , : • - . . - .

April 26'.'1S53. ISAAC ROSE'.'

IMPOR'TANT FOR BOATMEN & BOAJTr
Builders, Railroad and Bridge Builders.

I HAVE invented (ajnxl.am applying to use so far as
to fully test its pnHjert'ics) a Check or Rubber, for,

the purpose of checl '̂nig and holding permanently a
boat when cntering.yie locks or any other close place,'!
through which it may .dass, on the several canals.—
The invention is as fc>llows,;;i'iz: A sill of proper di-
mensions laying across the.fcpp:l, ifl the centre of which
is a fulcrum or axle to work a, lever or tiller on, paral-
lel to and on the top of1 the EJiJ. are two pieces of tim-
ber, of suitable size, for the p'urposc of sliders; at the
centre abuvc named, in the sill, is,p|lso',a pivot fulcrum
or axle for the lever to take hold of and work the slid-
ing pieces in straight lines with, anfl.in opposite di-
rections to, each other, jutting the eiyJs of the sliding
pieces out of the sides of the boat and thus check its
headway, by rubbing against the mason .work of the
lock. The lever when iflaced on the two sliding pieces
will be in forni as in Euclid, book 1st, propositions
27th, 23th, and 29th, of a line falling on two straight
lines, and the changrs by the required moving of the
straight line producing at the same time different an-
gles at their junctures. The same movement of the
two sliding pieces may be effected by other fixture,
such as the placing1 between tbe two sliding pieces a.
cog-wheel, to turn with a crank or lever, or.by placing"
in a line with them something* operating as a jack-
screw, or other something of the kind which will pro-
duce the required operation, such as;two pieces, oiie
end of each piece made fast to a sliding piece and. the
two ends joined, so as to form an obtuse angle, which
when drawn to a straight line will produce the same
operation on the two angles at opposite sides, such as
would f.rm the rhambus. or rhambaid, all of which
will answer the same purpose; rollers may be placed
in different ways on the end of the sliding pieces that
juts out if such be required.' I think the above will
sufficiently describe- the form of the check, and the
line or lever falling on the other two [straight lines or
pieces will fully illustrate the fluxionol co-efficient or
moving cause. JNO. BARNETT.

N. B. Mr. SAML. W. STR1DER has agreed to be-
come agent, for the distribution of the above named
Rubber, after a Patent will havebcen obtained. Twill
here state, also, thatl have yet many inventions in my'
shop of years standing, which are new and useful—
suen as Levers arid Jacks for. raising the spans of
brid^fs, after they have suriken by usage, without the
trouble of tresseling in the water. ,The same can be
applied in building wood or iron bridges, eb that in a
snort time they can be raised withoutmuch cxpense.or
loss of time, besides others which I shall not mention
further than that the drafts can be seen at any time.

Harpers-Ferry, April 26, 1IJ53. .; . J- B.

^.VIRGINIA, JEFFERSON
In tire County! Court, April Term, 1853.

TT IS ORDERED,; That the Annual Meeting of the
JL Overseers of the (Poor of this County, be held oh the
first Monday in June next, at the Court-House of this
(jouiitT. • A copy — ̂ Tester

April 26, 1353. .;} T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

VIRGINIA, JEFFERSON COUNTY, Set :
In, the County Court, March Term, 1853.

rT^HE-Justicps having been summoued to consider
JL the propriety ofchnriginglhe time of holding- the

Qunrti'rly Term'of this Court, which was changed -by
on oruqr'by'. this.Cqbrt at January Term last, from the
3U'Monday.UTJuiip to the second. Monday in May —
IT is OaDERED/That the time of holding the said Court
be ; chaDS:ed.ags5n,jand held on the third Monday in
June;'aaReretof6re. A copy — Teste :

April 5, 1853. T. A. MOORE, Clerk.

JOHN S. GALfcAHER,
Late Third Auditor . of the Treasury,

BEFORE resuming his residence , iri Virginia, (his
native State,)! will attend to such claims as may

be entrusted to his tnanajrenientfor the next 12 mouths.
He makes no special^, references, but relies upon his
extensive acquaintance throughout the Union, and his
familiarity with the whole routine of the Departments..

-f Widows' Pensions attended to upon very reasonable"
terms. Address him. at Washington City, D. C.

May 3, 1853.— 1m.

MINERAL 'WATER.--I slial} keep ou hand
at all times during- the season Mineral Water of

various kinds, prepared with Sarsaparilla, Ginger and
Lemon Syrups. '.' . ' . "

'Families supplied by the dozen or otherwise at low-
est pric-js. J. F. BLESSING.

Chixrlestown^ May 17.1853.

B~ J3REGE DE-LAINE AND BEREGES—
Some very select Goods, just received from New

York by the fatcst line and ready to be sold.
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.
~ AND BOYS' GOODS, can always be
• found, of the most denirifblR kind, at

May 17.: HARRIS £ REPENOUR'S.
T ATTNS, LAWNS. "If the Ladies of our town
Jut aud county -waat cheap Lawns, rail at . ..

May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR'S.
TRON WARE.—PotelOvens, Kettles, Griddles,
JL Skillets, Tea Kettles, Furnaces, Extra Oven -and
Skillet Lids of all sizes, just received and for'sale by

June?. T. RAWLINS & SOIf.
T IMF.—I*W bushels fresh burnt Lime, for sale by
JU May 31. J, L. HOOFF.

--6EOEGE H. DECEWITH.SAMUEL J. C. MOOHE.

. , .
CITIZENS OF JEFFERSON & CLARKE.

riiUte undersigned beg--l£axe to airoougpe.jlfw Mbey ,
JL are engaged in the Me^cantjli«,BasineSS, in

the $fore rjouse at Summit Point, formerly occupied
by-Seevere &Bro. .,.,-. . .

They have jturt received, and no:« offer a full and
complete assortni§nt of SPEING and S.UMMER GOODS, of
the very latest ai^ the most approved styles. . They
would call the attention of the Ladies -to -their,, {frees
Goods, consisting of Silks, Tissues, Grejpad.iK.es, Be-
rage de Laineai^fawns, &c., whicn',;fe.beanty <md
cheapness, will favorably compare with any that can
be found. . 'A. y-.

They have also &ai excellent stock of Cloths, Cas-
simcres, Summer Cloths, and other gbooV for gentle-
men's wear. I • • ' . . . . .

Their stock of Grocriees and Domestics is large and
well selected ; in ishort, they have on hand, and intend '
to ke«p constantly, all such Goods as are usually found
at a Country Store. ' . ,

PRODUCE'of all.sorts taken in exchange for goods,
at the hiffhest market prices. '

Thc^soh'citacaU. MOORE & BECK WITH.
P. ST Having leased the Depot and Warehouse, we

shall give close attention to the Forwarding- and Re-
ceiving- Business: .We have reduced the commissions
upon "roods received, and they are now as low as at
auv Depot on tlie road. M. & B.

Summit Point, May 10, 1353.— tf. _ "

A CARD. . . .

MISS MjiRY REED would respectfully inform
the citizens of Charlestown and \-icinity that she

is now engaged in teaching upon the PIANO, and dq- .
sires the patroiiage of. a .generous public. .She will
also give Instructions in Vocal Music.

Clmrl"?towii, May 10,- 1S53.

ESTRAY BUJ.L.
rpAKEN up ai?put" the 31st of October, 1852, a. dark
X brindlc bull, nfl>brands, whitespot in hisforehead,

short stubby hprns,'thc ncarlesr is white up to the
knee. The owner of .said bull is requested to come
forward, prove ^property, pay charges aiul take him
uway. .'"i H.A.ANDERSON.

May 10, lS53^-3t. _ _ _ _

L.EFT.
1 A A OF those very Cheap Bonnets remaining on
1 \J\J hand, to be closed out at manufactures prices.
Call to-morrow or next day for tear they may be all
sold. ' - SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

May 3, 1S53.; _ _

LAWNS.-- We have had a great run
\~J . for those fip Lawns. We have a few pieces left,
and ,if ,a,ivy-lady ivants a Lawn Dress for fifty cents,
we would advise her to call at once and ret it.

May 3, 1053. . .SIGAFOOSE &. HARLEY.

WOOL WANTEI>.«I will rive the highest
market p'rice for Wool m exchange for goods.

May 17. . JOHN L HQOFF.

BACON. CORNMEALA1VD FLOUR.-500
Ibs. County Bacon; 50 bushels' White Cornmeal;

50 bbls . Extra and1 Fa rnily Flour, for sale by
May 17. _ H. L. EBY & SON.

Crushed, GYounded £n3 N. ;O.
O .Clarified Sugars, of superior quality, for sale by

May 17. ' . • EBY & SON.

HARDWARE.--"Wc hava just received a large
additional stock, which mokes our assortment

equal to any in the Vallo.y—comprising alniost every-
thing in the line; to which w« s.%k" the att?.rtion of thf:
mibnc. T-.RATVL1NS & SON.

May 10, 1853,

collect oiiH pay ,o\vr v.-ifh promptness Ji l l
ccd ill his huhui1. Collection:; without %vur.-

rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
Uic interests of thosft employing-him £uth£"uliy n-gartl-
ed. He therefore solicics public pati-onnir-'.

JOHN KEED.
Charlostown,-M»y 31, 1 iXt.

JAMES jrBKIDE. 1I2NUY M'EBlaB

JAMES' -t TIEMIY P.rBRlBE.
"Wholesale .Gt-ccers anrt C'cinmission

, MEHC JIASTS,
102 BnoAp. CoaSEC ov PEAKL STBEBT, NEW Y U K K .

Aprils, H53—tf

JE3PFERSOK MAfiBQJSE SHOt» & IRON
AJs»,BRASS FOU.VDIiY.

%(/"fEmcS DONE A W A Y AND ALL THINGS
NE\V.

OrriOT"or WixciiESTEa fc POTOMAC RAILROAD Co., /
.; . , , APSIL 16, 1353. $

QN; and after Moud.iyn the loih instant, there v.'ill j. I \ • ;
be TWO PASSENG£it-TRAINS DAILY, (Sun- [ » t^«D-

day csceptpd,). to HarpersiFcn-y and return. j rpHE un,lcrsi{r.v:d hnvicV b«cn tloctvd a Con?i:>U'-
FIRST TRAIN will leave Winchester at 8 A. M.: A, in District No. 3, offers.hid syrT;<-.e3 t;j the public

and returnin"-,*-leave Harpers-Ferry at 3 P. M.—oii . He will Cc"~-* —^ - - ""•"• -'- '-'•— ••'
arrival of the -Western Traiu, .••' , claims pl;i

SECOiSfD TEfAlN w*li leave -Winchester at 9 A. M.;
and rbturnirj"- leave Harpers-Ferry at 12j M.—on ar-
rival of the Train from Baltimore. ..

Passengers may thus visit IVIartinsliurg, 'transact
business tliere and return the same dav. •- .-*»

! By orders J. GEO. HEISTB,
April"26, 1S53. . Agent.

TO TRAVELLERS,.
Superior and Economical!

Ne\y Line between Harpers-
jj£ Perry and ^Vashington.

well-known, safe and comfortable Steam-Pa c-
JL tet, Capt. VOLNEY PURCELL, running in roii-

,ncction >vith the Cars at Harpers-Ferry, leaving Har-
pers-Ferry at 6 o'clock, A. M., r.ud arrive nt \Vash-
ington*ity at 6 o'clijck, P. M. Tlie same Packe? will
leave Washington city, fof the First Trip, on the 30th
of May/ftiniiiBg vp one day and do\vn the liext rcgu-
larlyj ^.except S'W:daj?,) .making' three trips a week.
Passengers by this favorable and economical route are
offered.an opportunity of enjoying the beautiful scene-
ry bfr the Potomac by.daylig-llt. "Fare from Harpers-
Ferry to Waslluieton,'S2.

Muy24, 1S53.'"' '

• : ; : - STRAY'El)

FROMthe.suhscriber.alNut the 1st of May,
THREE EWES, uusheafed. Mark not

_i recollected. For the recovery of the same a
liberal reward will be given. • > • j. '" ' '

May 24,1353—3t JAMES T. TRUSSELL.

ICE CREAM SALOON. M!
VSTOULD respectfully inform the public that

JL my Ice Cream Saloon is again opened, and I
will at all times keep on hand that delightful re-
freshment, flavored to suit the tasteg pf all. ;

May 10. J. F. BLESSING.

THRESH FRUITS.--I have just receiv-
jr ed a fresh assortment of Fruits, among
which will be found Pine Apples, Oranges,
Lemons, Raisins, Figs, &c.

May 10. J. F. BLESSING.

PfO. 1 POTOMAC HERRING.
^agjteBSx K A BBLS. No- 1 Potoiuac Herrings,
*̂ -5-3s»**- _fJ\J just received by
May 17. H. L. EBY & SON.

STALE.—Two Second-hand
Buggies and two Second-hand Ba-

rouchcs for one horse.
April 26.1853. W. J. HAWKS. .

____ .—300 Bonnets on consignment, to
behold ai city prices, for sale by

April 26. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
- - - 4 ' T '. . -

TTERRIN G in store and for sale by
JO, SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY. ,-,

April 2q, 1853 _ __

PARASOLS Al^b FA>TS.~Ifecdved
. by Express, 3 dozen .handsome Parasols.

Some very nice Ivory Farts. Coffee soon-.-
May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

SACKS FIXE ANB-G; A. SALT. juTt
received-by H. L. EBY & SON.

April 19V 1853. _ _

STRAW MATTING and Lis.t Carpet . for sale
[April 26. SiGAFOOSE &: HARLEY.

ROWN SUGAR— We will sell a. fair Brown
Sugar at 5 ceut-<. Call and see «rho sells the

cheapest sugar in town. • . •
May 3, 1853. SIGAFP'OSE &' HARLEY.

YARD -WIDE LAlVJf S for a fip ; also splen-
did stock of Dress Goods of the latest stvlc.

April 26. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
BIOUSELIN DE LAIN and White

Baragc, for.cvening- dresses; plaid and plam
Swiss Muslin, dolled and sprisgvii do.j by

April 26. _ LOfiK 'PRAMER & LINE. .

WOOD, STONE,EARTHEN AND QUEENS-
WARE, for sale by

rr^HE subscribers n-.-.-pf-cifiillycull the attention of the
A furriiing- community to their very lar".* assort-

ment of FARMING KMtELEMENlS, cotpprismg.
every kind of implement u=*-<i by thi: fanner to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including' our celtbrutcd
Patent Preruinui Thresher and Cleaner,

whirh.rccenwd.tiio firot-pn-Tniutn over the Nt-w York
Pill J-Iachinc ofi'l. s=cverrzl u!.h<:'.'=,at the Maryland SIJM-V
Acriciilturul Fait; last (all; «Igo> at the ^Tashinstoh
Coiu-.ty Fair, Uascr»u>wn, Marylnnd,nndat our Val-
ley Fair, ChariestoWB-—-wiiich lor simplicity, dumbH'i-
ty, and capacity has iu o<,i:al in the world. Bv a re-
cent impruvi-ment we can iiiakc tlsc macliine cf.'nii r.i)
kinds ot grain perfectly clean for market, takfnir' out.

- all cheat, smut, and.light wheat if wished, savins- al-
together tin; use of a Wheat Fan ; thi^? saving- the"far-
jner two-tliirds !iis expense c»ver th.? common "thresher,
requiring but eig-l-.J. hands p'nd from six to cig-ht fiorsfs
to thresh from £t!0 to 400 b;tr=Iieli per day, pgflectlV.
clean for the mill. This has never w-en ;icc*i;ipii.-i:"«;
by any other macliinis! but otirselvcs. nnrf nil ^c:.-pt;<v,
minds can Lav.; t!;rir djubw removed by trving oiiu
and if the?- canoot do what \ve have represented \vu
wilt take tlie machine back without chargv.

Shop price of oar Thresher and Clfnae-r frdur .5'--̂
to .5-275, that is :'

Thresher and Chaffer ..... _ _ . S'l-,0
Ditto Improved Clcaucr ; 17/>
Horse-Power J30

*»* OLD CASTINGS bought at the hig-hcst price,
and taken in exchange for wprk, . . .."... • .

;...•• •. ' . • ZIM3rJER>IAN Si CO.
Charlestown, February 8.185$, ,.

... * t • l*«ii' ; • .

Washiagtonian and Chronicle, Leesburg; JV-nifc rn: ,
New- Market; copy to the amount of §5 and =.-..'.. bill
to advertisers.

. NpTiibE TO aff FRIENDS.
A~S I design closing up my Mercantile Eusinr*.- thi.-»-

-CX Spring, it will be necessary that thc?i!.\vho 1
themseh-es to be indebted to me either by note or
account to call and make payment. lliope tin's hint
will be sufficient and- that I mnv not be -conipt^ilcu io
resort to coersive measures to collect. - -

• JOK:-J G. WILSON.
" Harpers-Ferry, April 5, 1353.

COSMO

OFFERS .his services to the pvplic this Sprinff.-^
He is opeof ilv hig-hesl bred Jlorscs in the world—
-" descended iir.ineiiiutely on. both sides frrm the

best'racers and racinsr £1 milius in both Eng-
land and the United-States— all dktanccs ni;.}

heaviest weijrhts. For particular.? andcircularsappiv
(po?t paid) to'. .. .ICSIAH W3I. WARE,

April 5,13.53. Borrjvilk-, Cbrkc Co., Va,

ORPHA?f BOY, ~

ORPHAN BOY js a beant-fnl o^ai-Jt S&o, v,-rtli l-brfc
mane and ful, 16 IUUK!« Iii^b, r>ii>o y«-ar» elc?, nnd

took a premiuniat the Hattiiaore Cuttle Show
in October last,

He will'sta»d during- the ensuinjr season.

April 19, 1353. EBY & SON.
LAMPS.—For sale alargp

assortlheht of Oil Lamps, of different sizes o'id
Patterfts. L. M. SMITH.

April i>,'1653. •

SADDLERY.--A fine assorUnrnt of F-ridle Bits,
-Stirmps, Spurs, (both steel aud pbicd :) also, a

few Hard-solder (whirh will wear fqr uees) Rim nnd
Girth Webbing, Saddle Trees, Hi'-.uea.lJuckles, &c.,
nil at the..lpwest'pricfs and just: octived bv •

JNEiy 10. T.JRAWLINS' & SON.

WOOD WARE.—F'.tdkclsT Tubs. Churos, of
-largp size, Baske'.s, Butter .Prints. Potato Alnsh-

Wednesday* and Thursdays ai Viiic-cot W. Moora's-
stable in Cntirlestown : asaon FritJa^and Saturdays

' ' '

rrs. Wood Spoons, Kolling- Pins, aud a-number of ar-
ticles too numerous to 'mention ; jii.af received bv ' .

May 10.. T. RAWLINS & SON.

SPOONS AND FORJ£S.--Att>ata,German-Sil-
ver, and Plated Teu^and Tafclr. Spoons ;md ForJrs,

of the be.-ii. quality, almost equal to silver, very cheap,
May IP. . . . . T. RAWJJNS & SON.

L" EMONS AND PIGS, for sale by
i May 10. .. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.

POTATOES.—25 bushels of Potatoes for sals' by
• May 10. .... .SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY.
RIME CHEESE, for sale'by :

.May 10. . . SIGAFQQSE & HARLEY.
THRESH SALAD OIL & MACCARONT,
J? just received by

May 10. - II.-L. EBY &;SON.
THRESH.ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS. Al-
J; .inpndOi Raisms, Enprlish Walnutr, Pccon and
Palm Nuts^ just received by

*tiy 10. H. L. EBY- & SON.

PREPARED SALT, for general family use,
jugt received and for sale by

Nfor" 10. H. L. EBY & SON.

at thcstable-of J)r.' M.'p. Nelson,
He will be t''t on the following1 conditions; : For in-

surance, $6.50— irregnlar attendance or parting- with
the mare,' forfeits the insuranro. Every prec7u::ii :i
will 'be used, but noresp<»asibin;y far acculeHts, .shoulti
any occur. . .

Q3>The uiidersJETiecl offers n prrr.ilum of $;" to l::i:i
wlio shnll be owner of Orpbau Bay.'s b-'ft colt, of six
iiion'th's old, in the autumn of l-jiyi,

April 5, 1853. _ W. J. ELACKFOKIX-

FISll! FISH, FISH.
rpHE season is now r,t hand n-,ci I nm snnplyin" t'-.n
JL public v.-ith FKESH FISH.'' My boats are Vr:i-

stantly ruiiningr, s<> th;U ;H. all tifhr.s the public can b-.:
scromniodati-d. Call on- iny Agent, Mr. I,---ra.-l Kiw-
sell. JOHN.-A. G.TBfON.

Harpers-Ferrv. April 5, 1553. .5

NOTICE.
rpHE ericTcrsigned -have appointed 3Tr. GEORGt. J.
•A WELLER -mi their soJ<: Ag^nt for the ?«k- of
Rig-hta of their P?,trnt ThrcshinS- ,-md Cleaning Jix-
chmo, in the United States and Territories.

.... .-G. F. S. ZIMMERMAN & CO. ^
, Ap'ril 5, 1SC-3. _

SPRING GOODS.
TOHN L. HOOFF is now receivinrr ? f;ac stock of
d . Spring -»nd Siimmer_Gcyds, ccc^isting- of _Plafn

furnished' Dry Gocc; Store — aad to accoimac
customers, he is determined to sell at lew pri
en reasonable terms. Give b?in a call !

April 12, 1S5S. .

I

A ]P AKE.-il^ d62on Bikes (Thompion'a maki-) | "C1

in store and for. sal», bv | -T
May 21. 5IGAFOOKE & HARLEY. March 1, \$f>S.

GARDEN
a fr*h .-n-.!v r.f

..-I
Oii-
J L. IU:
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BEBANGEB TO HIS OLD COAT.

Beranger is,emphatically the poet of homely things:
the niiustrcl x)f society. .His ingenious fancy could
weave the most beautiful thoughts out of'themes
that in other'hamls vrould have been barren, if not
repulsive. Here is an address to AS-OLD COAT, exqui-.
site poetry, on the most prosaic thenie in the world.
The translation is executed fairly, almost elegantly.

[jjoston Transcript.
Be faithful slfli, thou poar dear coat of mine 1 .

We. step for step, are both becoming old:
Ten years these hands have brush'd that uap of thine,

Aud Socrates di'd nercr more, I hold. -.
"When to fresh tear aud wear the time to be

Shall force-thy sore thian'd texture to submit,
Be philosophic aud resist like me:

Mine ancient friead. we must uot sunder yet

Pull.vrcll I mind, for I forget not much.
The day that saw thee first upon me put:

My birthday 'twas, anil as a crowning touch- .-
Unto my pride, my friends all praised thy cut

Thy indigence, which docs me no disgrace.
Has never caused those kindly friends to flit;

Each at iny/t.'f yet s'loy.'s « gladsome face:
Mine ancient friend, we must uot sunder yet

A goodly darn I on thy rfcirts espy.
And thereby hang? :: s\veef remembrance still,

F«igning'onc eve from fon J Liseltc to f.y.
She held by thee to baulk my seeming-will.

The tug was Yollow'd by a grievous rent,
And then,her siile or course I could not quit:

Two day? Lisette on that vast darning spent:
Mine "ancient friend, we must not sunder yet

Have e'er I made thee reek with musky steams,
Such as yQur self-admiring fools exhale? -

Have 1 exposed thee, courting great men's beams.
To levee mock or antechamber rail ?

A strife for ribbons all the land pfsFrance, -
From side to side, well-nigh asuraer split:

Prom thy lapel nothing but wild flowers glance:
Mine ancient friend, ivc must not sunder yet .

Fear no renewal of those courses vaiu.
Those madcap sports which ou'.-e cmploy'd our

hours: . -'
Hours of commingled joyfulnw; acdipnin,

t>f sunshinechequered here and there with showers.
I rather .ought methinks, thy faded cloth

From every future service to a'rrquit;
But wait a%yhUe—one end will come to both :

Mine ancient friend, we shall not'sunder yet

A PLEASANT THOUGHT.

There's not a. heath, however jruue,
Bin hath son'ie little flower •] ' . •

To brighten up its solitude, !
And scent the evening liour.

There's not a heart however cast
l«y grief and sorrow downj

But hath some memory of the past
To love and call its'own.

RAWLINS' HOTEL,
Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

MARTINSBURGJ VA.
npHE undersigned-begs leav.i respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel,formerly knowp as'the "Berkeley
Ilotisc." The House has recently ilndcrgone a thoroua-Ji
renovation; it is now believed t^i be iuevery_respect
adapted to the wants of the travollei; and sojoumcr;

the premises; The luxuries of tlie TABLE will be
surpassed by nonc.and the BAR is at all timessup'plied
with a, choice selection of superior wines mid liquors.

'Baggage taken toandfromtheDepot free of charge,,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for thn accommodation of travellers without anv addi-

i tioiial expense.'
JOS. C. RAWLINS,

March'2, 1352—ly Proprietor. •

SAPPINGTON-S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ta.

THIS larore and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK' HOTEL,*situat::d iii the centre nad busi-

i ness part of the town, is now aninnir tlie most attrac-
[ tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of|
i Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
' arc surpassed bv noiie, and th'ii BAH isfct all times
i supplied with a choice selection $f superior Wines and
! Liquors.
! Several lar:ro Parlors arid airy Chambers ha\v been
j adder! since last year.

A Splendid 'Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon tin-arrival til the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be comvyed to other parts of me town,

i yrill tray a reasonable compensation.
Saddle aud Hanwss Horses, Carriages, Bugjrios,nnd

; cart'ful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
i of visitors. ' GEO. "W. SAPPINGTON,
i July 9, 1S50. . Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Harpers-Ferry, Ta.

' IVT^" ^kl ^' ^AKRELL' respectfully announces
| J.T_L to her friends and the travelling piiblic gener:il-
' ly, that DINNER is daily in readiness at'2i"o'clock,
> expressly for the Passengers on the Baltimore and Ohio
j Railroad, in the down train, going cast, and for the
! special accommodation of Passengers in the XVinches-
; ter trains BREAKFAST at S o'clock, A. si., which is
1 in time to afford an hour to remain before the depar-
• ture ofthe Baltimore 9 o'clock train. SUPPER at 9
1 o'clock, P. Mi. which <rives time sufficient to stop two
I hours before the Winchester train leaves on its return.

OYSTERS at all hours for those who prefer them.
I Mrs. E. H. C. avails herself of this occasion to offer
' her grateful acknowledgements to those who have so
] liberally patronised the U. S. Hotel, and assures them
;- r.nd all otlicrs that she is determined to make the house,
! in all resnects,'*h« stranger's home.

FebruaYv 1, lS-53. .

fTU
JL

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
subscriber continues to keep on hand a large

itndg-erieral assortment of SCHOOL and OTHER'
BOOKS. Arrangcmeiits have beeir made, by' which
lie is enabled to procure . any work publLshcd in the
United States, at the shortest notice.

The' attention of Teachers and Rqaders in general is
caUed to the following list of Books, on hand, viz :

SCHOOL-BOOKS.
Primers, Various kinds.

SPELLING BOOKS.
Hazen's new and -Uefiner;
Bonsai's Couily;'
Comly's;
MeGuflny'f!.

READING ROOKS. .-,
McGuffey'sSjories, 5 books
Angiill's L'nion do., 4 do.
Murray's do. Jlanual of

Elocution,
ARITHMETICS. .

Smith's Arithmetic ;
Ray's . do. . ; 3 p'artc;
Emerson's do. 3 "
Davics' do. i "
Pike's, Park-r's, Oreen-

leat's nnd Colbltfn'*.
i GRAMMARS.
Smith's nnd Bullion's.

GEOGRAPHIES.
Smith's New Common

School Gcographyand At-
las, nt inrto loriit. '
SlliiUi's G eography & At-

las, separate.-
Mitcliell s do. do"..
Pn rl ey 's P ri 111:1 ry G cograi-

phv.
Mitchell's do. do.
Smith's do. do.

HISTORIES.
Williml's History United

i

. . . .An editor,- iu dunning ;his. subscribers,
says lie has litili? re?ponsibiliti^s t-hrown upon
him ju>t now. wbicli lie is obliged to iiieat.

. . . .'Squash, I kno\v what: you've got in
your head "T

; • Xuffin.'
. . . .The indindual wjio broke the io<? with

his first stutup speech, .was drowned in ap-
plause.

. ... .'Capital • 'punishment,' as. the boy said
the schoolmistress seated him with the

BERRYTILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotel, in Berryville", Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public, tliat he is now ready
to receive guests. He i* also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day^wcek, -month, or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and*market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable, with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this hi* permanent residence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortably and
happy. He flatters himself, from his long acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners o f t he world,
that ht: can please the most fastidious. His charges
will bo as moderate, as the_ expenses of any good pub-
lic house in this section of country "will justity.—
He. therefore, invites ail-to extend in him a share of
their custom. WjT.I. N. THOMPSON;

Bfewyville, April 5, 1353.

. BARNUM'S KOTEL.

girls..
. . . .To prevent dojjs going mad iu August:

Cut their heatls'oft' in July.
... .In the street* of Leicester one day Dean

Swift was necosted by a drunken weaver, who
staggerir.il against his reverence, said,

" I have been spinning it outi"'
' Yes,' said the Dean,'' * I see jy-ou Shave, and

now you are reeling it homo.' j ; .
... A oun buefc of the soa lock

has undergone a thorough cleansinsr from bottom to
trip, and is now in. first rate order for the reception and
genteel accommodation of all those who may please
to patronize it. No exertion will be spared to make
this establishment one among the best Hotels.

I have associat-'d with me in business my son. The*
: odore W. Evans—it will be conducted under the firm
I of W. Evans & Sim. Thn old patrons of the United
j ' States, raid the public in general, are rcspeutftilly re-.
I'ones ted to continue their support to this House.—
j Terms moderate.

ftj" Enquire for " Barnum'a Hotel."
l; . W.EVANS. ,,-

j Cumberland, April 5, 1S53.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
i TMFRESSED as I nm with the controlling influence
' _L which is exercised by the fine arts upon the direc-

ordor ' ^on ani^ destiny oi human affairs, it has given me inf i - '
' nite pk-.nsuretowitness thebouiitifnlmannerin which,

from time tfi. time, .painting nnd statuary lias been eii-
courajrcd and ivwariied by the councils of the nation.
But while tiv: aclcn0v.?ledaiiient is due to the disce'rii-

"I inir and wort!;v patrons ot'thenoble art.s, it is nn equal
source of liuuiiliotion and sorrow to behold the appa-

- - ° , ,
who wore anomsbaven face, because, as ho said.
it. " looked'foreign," .lately aceos'tod a Vankoc
as follows:

"I say, IclioAv. some iiw-iwidjials t i i ink I .im
.1 ''Frenciiman. and sonic take jnie for an Etid-

p.ow. Av]uit do you tliiiilvi I ;im?" ';
'I drink you are a darned foal!" replied Jan-'- j .To We them ndurn the walls of tbc Capitol with the
. „_ i glov.-Lug reflations of ihe pencil,. and decorate the

1 public grounds.-with the costly CHEF D'IEUVRES of. the

Bt
rr'n
reir

the appa-
Hity ami iiidiiTorciico with which they-sec-m to
the Inconiparably more viiluublu creations of

cLnrch will

ver

•- . . .'" I thinlc cur c n r c w i.-r^t a roo
' -O

rj.-tuy y.nrs yct.v said a wiiggidh aeaeoa.'to his
ininisti-r. "I .see that .(liv ~sftepi'rs ar
sound?

. . . .Tf a bfidy .see -a body carrying oft
bac.on, should a: boJv.frhv a blodv a d— 1icon, should a: bodv.givo a
shaking:

bbdy

• applauded by all as acuecring--p1edgcof-the progress
; n! rcfJilciiaiBlt; Kut,"whil-t (Itey lavish their thyusauds
; upon these iinmoUilti-prorluct^.of canvass-and marble,

aiid bronze, th<:y offer'no rowan! fbr the mere exalted,
liiorc"enduring and renown?cl ovations of the pen.—
Ni.> fusteriuff hand from these hicrh placets h:;s ever yet
invited the Promethean fire, of poetry to animate th«
liistorybfour country, which with all its harmony of
f.irm and wonder of proportion, lies asleep around ihe

,„ t . J ] -humble vault of Mount Verno'n, ready to sprinsr indt
of ' Lord Xoi'burv tliat : j liio and beauty at the firet kindling touch of tiiisgenial

in-iniratiou.
It surely were a work of sitpercro-jationfointroduce

the proofs liuit crowd UK- records of the past to show
hov.- tar abiivoall c.iii?rs stmds the"divineart" of poc-
"~.. What arc all (fie pai;itii;irs. .-iiatues, and regaha of

.... It is rel;it«-d
when.passing sentence of deatli upon .1 inrm for
sto:i!i:iir ;'. w.-itch. In; said to liic' culpri!,:-. . ;

" M v dour f-.-ll-ow. n in made a 'grits>• at tiiue.
1 T , I O 1

.but caugllt at" eternity. '
.:.. ," \Vh;;t.t:ir!y lookingiral is tliat under

the window. Su.-au:"
." Wliy; ih;»t i.~ iiii!i«--,'" rqilifjl Mrs. J—.
"Qli'.call tho dear, bcautHuL. "pretty little

creature in. and l<.-t me kiss it."
. — "• What is that dog barking at j" asked a

fop whose bouts were polished more than his
ideas. . • .

" W hy.'' replied a bystander,." because lie
sees a "puppy iu your "boots." ;

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.
-TI^HE undersigned have been compelled heretofore to

JL do ba-iin-.ss under many disadvantages, having-
topay casli for all stock purchased J and sill thesaiho
upon acrcdit of at least twelve months. The Tcu<=tees
oi Charlta=tuwn, however, having .established a IVIar- j
tet, which has thus far be-n must liberal!}-patronized,
necoisity upon tlie part of ourselves, no less than what
•we conceive to be tlie interest of our customers, com-
pels us to gii-i- notice, that hereaftcjr we shall keep tho
market regularly siipnlicd with the best

BEEF. MUTTON AND TEAL.
•which laoney or labor can procure;, aud to be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES, which our purchases will af-
fbrd, forJ^ASH ONLY. As this rule: will operate not
only to our own advantage, but sulwrv.o the in-

' tcrest of our customers, we hope to be able greatly to
enlarge our business during ihoyijar, and furnishsucli
articles of Meat as liave never befqrc been seen in the
Charlcstowu nuirket, and at prices of which' nolle can
complain. . .

OCS-Thosi-'indi-bind on " old scnre?," nre renuesti-d
tosettli: up inmietiia lely; as all our capital, no less than
our profits, arc diatributed aniunrr; tne ronmituiitv at
lar?e. • WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUNG.
Charlcitown, January -4,1833—If

~] READY-MADB~CLOTH1NG
In Jefferson and Clarke Counties. .

rj^HE subscriber havincr Iris Ftock iri Charlestown
A considerably increase3, and aL^o established a store

in B«-'rryynie, Clarke county, is now selling at "both
<'Iit.-^fi V-ttiria: the jiio^t superior n»d FiishioniibV
CLOTHING ever offered in both counties. He sells all
kinds of Coats, Pant.-, Vests, Shirts. Hats, Caps,

tini." hallo wed shrinesoF VSTcstuiihater Afibey,
. v.'honc-ompnn'd with the ?;)nc"-- of Burns, and Dibden,
and Campbell? Of what has"the world th:<t v.-c wouU:
tnke in exchange for "Hail Columbia" and the-"Star-
Spangled Banner:•" Well might the British ptates-
liian exclaim, "Let mo but write the ballads of a na-
tion, aud 1 care not who makes its laws."

As far as the livingbreathiiigman is above the cold,
insensate marble that is made to represent him; as far
as the radiant skies of summer arc above the perisha-
ble canvass to which the painter has transferred their
fi-ublo resemblance, so far is poetry above, all other arts
that have their mission to console aud"elevate and in-
spire the immortal mind of man.

In view pf-thcse fiicts, and considering the lamenta-
ble paucity of patriotic songs in my distinguished aiid
beloved country, and with tlie hope of being the hum-
ble moans of arousing a proper public, fet-iing upon
this interesting subject,"! have been induced to ofW,
and do hereby offer, the sum of live hundred-dollars as
a prize for the best National Poem, Ode or Epic.

The rules which will govern the payment ol .this sum
are as follows:

1st. I have selected (without consulting them) the
following- persons to act as judges or arbiters of the
prize thus offered, namely:
- The President'of the United £>tatef>. .

Hon. A. O. P. Nicholson, of Tennessee.
Hon. Charles Simmer,"U..S. Senate.
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, ditto.
Hon. James C. Jones, ditto.
Hon. J. R. Chandler, of U. S. H. of Reps.
Hon. Addison White, do. . do.
Hon. Thomas H. Bayly, do. do.
Hon. D. T. Disney, do.. do.
Hon. John P.. Kennedy, Secretary ofthe Navy, '.
Dr. Johu.W. C. Evans, of New Jersey.
Dr. Thmnos Saundcrs.
Joseph Gales, 1

Parley's 1st, 2d and 3d
Books of History.

Parley's uiiiversaf History
Piunock's Goldsmith's

England;
Do. do ' j Komi

Goldsmith's animated na-
ture, 2 vols.

NATURAL PHILOSO-
PHIES.

Cornstock/f) Natural Phi-
losophy.

Phelp's Philosophy for be-

Swiu's ditto for children,
2 part:

ComsUick's Chemist ry.
Johnson's, Turuer's do.
Phelps' Butiiny for begin-

'DICTIOJNARIES.
A> alker's Dictionary.
Webster's ! do.
Worcester's? do.
Suivnne's .Freni'h do.
Leverett's iLatin • do.;
Amsworth's.'dp. do.
LOGIC, RITETOniC, &.c.
Blair's lihctbrjc.
Stewart's Philosophy of

thehumnn mind.
Jameson's Rhetoric.
Watty on the mind.
Knnic'8 Elemehts of Crit-

icism.
Goodrich's Pictorial do. Paley's Philosophy.
Parley's Child's . do.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kit to's Daily Bible Illustrations, 6 vols.
Hannah Moore's Private Devotions:
Sacm Privata.
Charlotte Elizabeth's Works, 2 vols.

-British Poets, 3 vols.,illustrated, i .
Putnam's Editions of Poets, C vols. '
Putnam's Scini-'Monthlr Library.

- Ileadley's Napoleon and Mai"slials,2 vols.
Irving's Works; 16 X'ols.
Sherwood's Works, 15 vols. .
Lippincott's Edition Waverly. 12 vpls., §12.

. Remarkable Events in History U. Suites, 2 vols.
,iEl Puchero, by Dr. McSherry. ••
iShakspcare,.4 vols., calf. ' .
J^anman's Life of Webster.

- ;Mrs. Bliss' Cook Boole.
Mackenzie's 5000 Receipt Book. |
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, fine edition.
Kennedy's Wiri,'2 vols.
Garland's Life of Randolph, 2 vols.
Cousin's Modern Philosophy, 2 void. • • . '
Life of Calhouh.
Rarley's Library, IS -voU..
In-gersoll's History of Second War, 2 vola.

'.-Taylor's Religious Works, 7 vols.
B'-'sides every variety of Bible, Prayer Books; Hymn

Books. Scrap Books, "Blank Books of all sizes. For
sale at reasonable prices by -. L. 'M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April o, 1S53. :

AT T. RAW1L1NS & SON'S,
Hard\varej Iron and Grocery Store,

AT THE MARKEl-HOUSE IN CHARLESTOWN,

MAY be found such a varied assortment of tfoods
in their line, that it Is almost iis easy to tell what

their have not as what they hve oh harid. Thbyhave
however:

. FOR BUILDERS,
White, Brass and Mineral Knob Locks, Stock nnd

Closet Locks of every description, Nails of- iiil sizes,
Latches, Bolts, Window Frxtures, Screws, Brads,
Hinges, &.C., Window Glass, Paints, Oil, Yarnish, &c.

FOR FARMERS. .
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Scythes, Sneads. Briar-hooks,

Axes, Hatchets. Sheep Shears, Wagon aud Plough
Chains, of all kinds.

FOR GARDENERS. .
Spades, Rakes,.Hoes, Pruning Knives and Saws,

and Ault's celebrated Eug-lish Xiamen Seeds of all
kinds.

FOR CARPENTERS.
Tools of every, desc.riptioa, Saws, Planes, Hatchets,

Braces and Bits, Chisels, Augers, ice..
FOR BLACKSMITHS.

Iron andSteelof every size and description, Wagon
Boxes, Files, Stocks and" Dies, and will furnish An-
vils, Bellows and Vises at shortest notice.

FOR' COOPERS.
Drawing-Knives, Adzes, Broad Axes, Frame Saws,

Patent Cruse, Compasses, Joint or-Bits, fee.
FOR SHOEMAKERS,

Pegs, Thread, Tacks, - Nails, Webbinjr, Bristles,
Rasps, Rubbers, Hammers, -French Kit, &c. •

FOR SADDLERS .AND HARNESS MAKERS. ;
. 'Saddle! Trees, Sorinff-Bars, Webbinsr, Awl?. Nee-
dles, three-cord Silk, Punches, Buckles', Ring's, Bridle
Bits, Stirrups, &c.

FOR CABINET MAKERS.
All kinds at Cupboard, Di-awrr, and Chrst Logics

Table Hinges, Screws, Planes, Tsnn^u-Saws, Turn
jng Gauges, aus Chisels.

FOR SPORTS5TEN. •
Dov.ble-barn-1 Guns, Flasks, Pom-he?.- TVsi'ldiHS1 •

Cauistur Puv.-d.-r, Shot-Cap^, Fish-Hiioks, Lines, &c
FOR I-IOySEKEEPERS. '

An miiumernblenxirhbei-of j.-rticK-s, sucli'jis Cook
aiin'Parior Stoves, • Pots, Ovens, Skiik-i.-, IJ ;llm'''tal
Kiid Dri-.ss K'-ttles, Ftiriiacfa, Gridiiv.ns, Aniiirons,
'Shbyela :;nd'Tung--, Tubs, Buckets. CM-.u.-ns. Cr,icl;:.'ry,
Glii.-^:- and Queensware, Knivos and .Forks. Spoon's,
Latilc:;, Tea-Boards, V.7aitcrs, Candlesticks, Suiul'ers,
&.C., together with :' •

• .GROCEPJES. / "'-I
Sugars, Coffepj, Teas, Molasses, Spices of all kinds,

• at the lowest prices/
AND FOR- THE tADIES (God bless them.)

Scissors, Shears, Needle's, Pius,-and a great variety
of Fa-nry Articles. '•':
.. AJ1 of whirli will be sold on the most 'accommoda-
tinir terms for cash, on .credit, or fur trade. ONE
PRICE ONLY! with a liberal discount, for CASH.

Charlestown,-April 5. 1803.

LEONARD SCOTT'S /o CO.'S
List of British Periodical Publication?.

ELrVEREDiN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
ix"THE UXITED STATES, ruic or -POSTAOB AND

forv.-ai'dedjiy mail,.under theproyisiohs-of.ilie late' :
Past ..Office Law, at Merl.-lv Nbiriinril Rittrs.

OARRIAGES AND 3B[ARNESSr
rriHE ^subscriber begs leave to return' bis sincere
J. tlianks'for the very liberal patronage he has Ye-

ceived during the last thirteen years h* lhas been' en-
g»"-ed in Coaeh Making in Charlestown; nhdas this
is the commencement of a new year, and "settling up
time,". he would most respectfully rcfiuest all who'
know • liiemselveB indebted to call and settle. As there
are some few accounts that . haye not been settled for
thekiSt tcri years, he would suggest a settlement, and
then bc_perfectly -willing to go in for another ten.

He lias a large assortment of Carriages of all
kinds, which he will sell low for cash, or on credit, to
suit the purchaser; or make to order any description

* - y S? of CARRIAGES. He haa now on hand,
t^^ Jenny Lincl COACHES, six^passeuger;
SilROCKAWAYS, four and two-passen-

ff?r; Buo-gies.-ditto; Carryoles and Barouches. . Also,
a large stoc.k' of secou'd^iaud Carriages; which will bo
sold very low.

Coach, Barouche ahcl Buggy Hnrncssj from $15 to'
glOU, made of the best' material,' and in- approved
workmanship.' .

Carriages arid Harness repaired at short notice.
Feb. 10, 1953. " W. J. HAWKS.

UNION!
1" WOULD respectfully inform my friends, and the
. public ffeheral'iy that I have united my

"SADDLE, HARNESS,
v Boot anil Shoe Establish-
~Hient, in the Room formerly" —_

oecupied.by F. W. Rawlihs as;a.Tinncr Shop, three
doors east rof the Bank. In addition & facilities, for
manufacturing work at the shortest notice, I keep
constantly on nand a. larsre and;£rencnil assortment o

SADDLES, HARNT2SS, BtJOTS,! SHOES,
Ladies' and Children's Gaiters, SHppers, &c., which
can be purchased on the most reasonable ternis for
cash, on time, or in exchange for country produce.

*** All kinds of Country HIDES taken in for work.
JOHN AVIS, JR.

Charlestown, November 2, 1852. , .

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
HpHE subscribers would respectfully inform the ciii-
A zens of Harpers-Ferry and Boh'\-ar, that they have

commenced the above business in Harpers- Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in the very .best
manner, and outof the' best uiaterial, all

_ _ kinds of BOOTS' AND SHOKS. All
'work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.1

Repairing- will also be neatly and substantially done,
and on the shortest notice. .

*,* All work guaranteed to equal in style, beauty,
finish, and material, any that is mamif;n-tun;d in' the
county. . J.OHNT.RIELEY,

A. G. McDA'NIEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1, 1853.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.
HHHIS Fwmdry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
X tomac Railroad, 1 5 miles from Harpi;r3-Fierry, hns

been rented for a tenu'of years by the subscribi-.r, who
would respectfully infomi the public that be is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship,, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, «vcry de-
scription of Machinery and Plbugh-Cas^iugs?, at short
notice. '

Having' been engaircdinthebusincssfor many years
in Uie largest foundries in the ! United States, and be.-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
tho.busincss, he is confident that those who favor .him
with their work will at the same time, be favoring
their 6wi}.interest5!,.asJ)is pi ices for. Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all-in- want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

{Yf= Old Iron taken iii exchange for Casting.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenancloah City, Augusts, 1S52: : .

WM. S. ANDERSON,
• • MARBLE STONE CUTTER; -

FBBDEaiCK CITY, MD.,

T> ETURNS hl-5 thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
X*. adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execUte.aH kinds of
work in his line— such . as MONDMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest- notice, and upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall : compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense, j

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. AdUress WM. S.. ANDERSON,

: Frederick city, Md.,
J. W . McGINNIS, Agent,

C'hiirlestowu, Va.,
• or JOHN G. RIDENOU'R, Ag-nit,

January 11, 1S53. Iliirpijro-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANEQAH CITY WATER
Power anil Manufacturing Company,

HAVE the -MILLS in operation. They will pay the
highest price in Casli for Wheat, Corn, and Rye.

They will armd all kinds of Grain for Tolls, exchange-
Flour for Wheat or other Grain— receive and -forward
all kinds of Produce or other Goods fur Baltimore or
.other Northern markets. They have; made arratige-
iucnts with the rcspccULble r.iid responsible house of
Nnvvi-omor i £ipa-°"niker, of Baltimore, for the tnins-
action.of their business, or any t!"* shall btf entrusted
to their care. ivir. GEO. V/.-TAYJ.OH, well knov.*u i;:
tl.is and atijrthiing counties as miller, nasChR.'-^ of
tlKMr. niilfe, who will give bis attention and spare no
rains. t :> sive satisfac.lioh. Tho.-Gompaii'y have more.
vVATtlli POWJ-iR to dispose of, on sale or rent, will
c-iyo evfry. cncoimurcm'-'in to Maatifbcturers and 3!u-
chririics. ' They would iiivite tln-ni to c^illa.iifl examine
for tiicmsclyes. TJii.'y feel comfiderit in sayjnij that a
b-tiv-r location for'aU"kiau.-j of kuunulucturiug business
cannot- be fonpd. . :

They h:ive obtainivl a chsirter for -a' BrfdgeacrpaS t'le
Shuiiaiidoah River at tiieir place, which when, con-
struc
mont.
rect.
town,
t;i"-es. They ask a share of the public interest and

ISAAC GREGORY*.
city, Feb. 1, l&'53i • Agent.

J; B. HEIJI. J. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS.

HEI9C, NifcODEMirs & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every, description. „
Kb. 3S3 Baltimore tlrcet, between Paca and Euiata sis.

.. Baltimore, April 12,1853-^tf s.

,
J

ISA AC ROSE, oa Main i..
Charlestrjtvn and Berryville, April 12, 1S53.

THE LAD1EJS!
TTlTTLLbideliyited to find, at the Cheap Store, s-ach

r T x beautiful assortni'-'nt of Fashionable Calicoes,
Baregos de Laine, Challis, needlr-worked (pillars,

- Sleeve* and Inside Handkerchiefs, tin en, Table cloths,
Htwiery, and sa^many other articles, sold at auction
prices. . ISAAC ROSE.'

Charlesiown, April 12, 1S53.

LADIES' FINE GOODS* ~"~

HARRIS & RIDENOUR has ready"for sale a very
large suppjy of DRESS AND FANCY GOODS.

Thclodnaare politely retjucstcd; to call and take a

A'EW SPRIXG GOODS
""E nre receiving our usual supplies of Spring and

Summer Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.
_ AP"' I9r HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

CUTLERY.— Pen nnd Pocket Knives, of every
description. Table Knives and Forks from 37^ ct<

In S-l per set. the best assortment ever offered iu this
town. Superior Scissors and Shears, the celebrated
"IXL" Raz«.-r.--, Snuffers,Ac. Only cjilland sec tlii-m
at T. RAWLINS & SON'S.'

PARA SO LS...Wc luive .a la:-jr«.- lot of par.-i.--i<ls,
from '25 cents to S3 whirh we think will compare

v/;t!i any in th.- VAVU for rpial i tv aad price. Also a
brjre K'-t of Fans, fi/oni 6J I.) fc-7'

'":i- -•- v«AFOO5E '& HftRLEY.

W. W. Seat'on,
Prof. Henry, ofthe Smithsonian Institution.
Win. S.-lden, Into Treasurer of the U. States.
Rev. C. M^. Butler, Episcopal Church.
Rev. R. R. Gurley. Presbyterian Church.
Rev. S. S. Rozsell, M. E. Church.
Rev. Mr. Donelan, Catholic Church.
2d. These gentlemen,or any three of them, are here-

" to meet at the Sniithsoniiin Institute, on
f of December next, at such hour as they
and there proceed to read and examine

poems which may.havcbccu received,and j
tv {Tctcrmine which is the most meritorious and dc- i
serving" t>f the prize. And I hereby bind myself to nay j
tho sum albi'vj/nentioucd forthwitfi, tn whoever they |
•dmll present to t>& as the p.?rson who has written, i

j within tlie time prescriiied the best national patriotic. '
! por-m, and upon their representation that he or she is
j an American citizen. ,

3J. All communications must -be sent to me at
i Washington, (post-paid,) before the first Monday in

December next, with a full and complete conveyance
of the'-cdpyrighl 'to me and my heirs and assigns for-
evor.

4th. I hereby bind and obligate myself to sftll the
pncms thus sent tome an soon as practicable for the
highest price,'and to give the proceeds to the poor of
the city of Washington.

5th. 'No poem will be considered as subject to this
prize which shall not have been written subsequent to
this datf!, and received before (.he first Monday in De-
cember next. . R. W. LATHAM.

Washington, Feb. 22, 1953—tf.

DISSOLUTION.
r liIIE Copartnership heretofore existing in the man-'
JL agmient of th-: Charli-stown Depot, under the

] name and firm of JOHN G. MORRIS & CO., was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the 1st instant. The

j Notes, Books, Accounts, &c., of the concern hai-c: pass-
I fd into Uic hands of J. G. MOB BIS for collection, and

all pel-sous indebted are notified to make immediate I
Kettlomentf as it is desired to close up the business of i
the cuncoxn at the earliest day possible. ,

J. G..--MORRIS.
January 3,1S53. V. W. MOOUE.

THE CIIARLESTOYTN DEPOT.

REVIEW (Whisr.)
3. TIIE NOHTU BRITISH UEVIEW (FrecClmrch.)
4. THE "\I~ESTMIXSTEK REVIEW (Liberal.)
5. BLACKWOOD'S EDINOURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.) :
Although these-works are distinguished 13y the poli-

tical shades above indicated, yet but a sma If portion of
their .contents is. devoted to political subjects. It is
their Literary character which gives them their chief
value, and in thatihey.stand confessedly far above all
other journals of their class. BLACKWOOD, still under
the fatherly care of Christopher North maintains its
ancient celebrity, and i.s, at this time, unusually at-
tractive, from the serial works of Bulwer and other" lite-
rary.iioisbles, written for tliat magazine, nnd first ap-
pearing in its columns both in Great Britain, and in
the United States. Such works as " TJieCaxtons" and
"My New Novel," (both by Bulwer,)" "The Green
Hand," " Katie Stewart," and other serials, of wliich
humerotis rival editions arc issued by the leading pub-
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages of Blackwood, after it has
been issued by Meesrsl Scott & Co., so that Subscribers
to the Reprint of that Magazine may always rely on
having the earliest reading of these fascinating tales.

Terms. " PEB ANN-CM.
For any one of the four Reviews $3 00
For any two of the four Reviews ;.... 5 00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00

- For all four ofthe Reviews.. 800
For Blackwood's Masrazine. .. .3 00
For Blackwood aiid three Reviews. 9 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 00
%* Payments to bo made in all cases in advance.—

Money current in the State where issued will be receiv-
ed at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus :
Four copies of Blackwood, or of: one Review, will be
sent to one address for §9: four copies of the four Re-
x-iews and Blackwood for §30; arid so on.

Reduced Postage.
The following table will show the great reduction

which has been made on these Periodicals since 1844,
an$ the very trifling rates now charged.

. P£R ANNUM.
Prior to 1S45, the postage On Blackwood was..

on a single Review.

The present postage

RIBBONS.—Bonnui Ribbons of ey.-rv variety, , . - - -
Cap, gash, N.y-k ;iii-! P;-.,h, Rfbbons, Crnpcs-i-Flo- i rriHE undersigned have formed a Copartnership in

i-M-ic- II Kit-auiH, ..lilts. Aii exauuuatiou ih soU'cia-d as ] i tbc management and business of the "' '
ihcr will b--; s-jld ai IO-A

f r -l i ilA r i l 13.

Charlestown

>CK..SALT, lor, sale by
April-19. -"H. L.

,1,,̂ .̂ . - i Denot, and ji'jpc the liberal patronage, and confidence
•'"'•••' 1- HOOFF,-- ! extendod to the old firm, may be continued to the new.

EBY & SOX.

SPRIJTG GOODS.—The suhscribr-n. arc .now. re~-
_ c«;iving a very large. suj>pjy_of araso_risjjl« ,goo<!s.
April U KEYES ,& KEAESI.EY'.

SADDLES;--Thc subscriber has a few SADDLES
on hand that he will sell at cost. Persons desiring-

any thing- of the kind can be supplied at shortest HI>
tk-.-. JOIiN AVIS, Jr.

April 13, 1S53. •

T»rEAR.--A lar-e stor.k of
VJ CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,.for
tale cheap l>y JOHN L. HOOFF.

Chnrle»town, April 19, 1653.

VO> >"ETS, BOIf NETS.--L»dkb' Straw
/BONNETS, embmchig. every thing new.

..and <i«>sirable of the oensjn, some of wliich are
eiilbroidered Blond French Straw and Gimp, &c.

April! 9. „ JOHN L. HOOFF.
!.—Horso-Shoe Nails for t-ale by

May 10. ' H. \.. KBV &; SON.
'ARDEN SEEDS, a large suisortnicnt, just r<-

\jr ccived by [April 19.J KB'K &. SON.

We are prepared to aflord every facility for trnnsact-
in.r all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NI^SS, at the shortest notice and in.the most punctual
manner. ':

We are determined to leave no effort unpparcd to n c-
commodate the old and all the nesv custou?ei-s who
may favor us with their patronage.

We will kwn constantly on hand a large assortment
of articles sflitablc to die wants of the farming com-
munity, euch as

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will.besold on tha very lotfcst terms for cash,
or exchanged for any marketable commodities.

(Kj- COAL will be'rurnLshed to order, when desired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Charlestown, January 3, 1853.,

riARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.—Eve-
\JT ry variety of Garden Seed. Also,' Sinclair's
choicest varieties of Extra Early, Marrowfat and Im-
perial Peas. For sale by L. M. SMITH.
. CharlestoT'.'D. April 5, 'l S?3.

.§•240

...U'2
,. .1 00
....50

... ....75
on a Review.. ;. 33
oh Blackwood, is... ,j 24
onaRcvicw.. 12

(The rates are now uniform for all distances within
the United States.)
. At these rates surely no'objection should be made to
receiving the works by mail, and thus ensuring their
speedy, safe, and regular delivery..

*f*"Remittances and.coinuiuiunliuus t-huultl Im .il-
ways addressed, post-paid, to tlie Publishers,

. LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 FULTON ST., (Eutrancu 54 Gold St.,) New York.

. N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and have
" now for sale, the "FAKMEtt's GUIDE," by Henry Steph-
ens of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of Yale College,
Hev/ Haven, complete in 2 vols., royaloctavp, Contain-
ing 1COO pages, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings.—
Price in muslin binding, $6; in paper covers", for the
mail, So. This work is NOT the old "Book of the
Farm," lately resuscitated and thrown upon the mar-

• kct. ' April 5, 1353.

i FOR THE SPRING.
!\1I7"E are now prepared to offer to the ad miring gaze
VV of the ladies and ffcnts of Jefferson, a :Iargc and

extensive variety of New an«l Cheap Godds,
which we flatter ourselves will compare favorably
with those who pursue a legitimate mercantile life,
and have the welfareandintercstofthecommunity
(in which they have:and ever expect to reside) at heart.

The l:ulies will find a general assortment of Dn-ss
Triinniino-s, Glrtveg, Hosiery, Hnindkerchicfsj Ed (ring:--,
hisertings, Under Slcnves, Collars, Neck Ties, Mcms-
lin.s, BeragCi?, Gmnadines, plain and figured Brocade
Silks, pliiinland figured Swisses, Jaconet and Mull
Muslins, English and French Chintz, and in fact eve-
ry variety of'Dress Goods, that taste and fiuicy could
suggest. • .

Gentlemen will find a general arsortment of goods,
suited for the season, embracing the newest and most
desirable styles.

For house-keepers, we have Table and Toilet Covers,
of tlw latest designs, Sheetings of all widths, which
•we 'stand ready to guarantee, with many other articles
which will add to the comfort and convenience of your
household. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

April 5, 1853.' '

WANTED,

ANY number of bushels of Prime WHEAT—both
of red and white_, and for .which tlie highest mar-

ket price will be paid. One of our firm will be in
Charlestown every Friday where we will meet those

who^irc.tosell. BLACKBURN & CO.
January 18,1S53—tf

BARRELS OL . .,
~".J tity of Common;and Old Rye Whiskcv
*for sale bv

April 5 LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Qiieehswarej

202 Baltimore street, north side, between Stf. Paul and i
Cltarlts streets, Bultiniofe,

DESIRES to inform:the public that he has just laid !
in an entirely new and elegant assortment of |

every description of ' ,
PLAIN AND FANCY WARE,

t SUCH AS—
White, Gold-Band: and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea ;rml Breakfast Sets; Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes nnd styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, witlL
or without mottoes; Castors, "with Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Passed Tumblers, Goblets, Wines,
Chatnpagno, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls-antl Dishes ;to match. An extensive and well
selected stock of Gjranite and Common Ware;

(JCj» Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship AgentsrPrh-!itc Families, and all others who
may want articles, in this line, arc invited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

Baltimore, April 12,1353.—ly

CUSHINGS & BAILEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

262 Market'street, opposite Hanover street,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

/""|FFER for sale! a lararc and complete assortment of
V Law Books, JMedical Books, Miscellaneous and
School Books, and a general variety of Stationery.

Baltimore, April 5,1853—2m

S SPRING TRADE. «'
Hats! Hats! by Wholesale or Retail.**

JAS. L. McPHAIL & BRO., MANUFACTURERS,
No. 132 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md., •

HAVE on hand a full assortment of Fashionable
Silk, Felt and Drab Beaver HATS, which will be

disposed of on the most reasonable terms. Country
merchants would ;do well to give us a call before pur-
chasing.

N. B". The highest prices given for all kinds of Ship-
pinar Furs—Muskrats, Coon, Opposuni, Otter, Fox,
Mink and RabbiU [April 5, 1S53.

MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF SPRING
GOODS.

J EDWARD 'BIRD, No. 211, Baltimore street, has
• received from latest importations a splendid

Stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Comprising a general assortment of Silk Goods, Dress
Goods of the latest designs and Fabrics, Hosiery,
Gloves and Fancy Articles. Also, Domestic Goods of
all kinds for sale at lowest wholesale prices.'

Merchants visiting Baltimore are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine my stock.'

Baltimore, April 5, 1-353—tf

JOHN DAiLY. j RICHARD SEWELL.

DAILY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Clothing,

No. 324 Market street, two doors eas.t of Howard
"•street, Baltimore.

September 13,; 1S52—ly -

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
No. 5, South! Charles Street, Baltimore.

JAMES S. ROBINSON haa in store, for sale at the
lowest wholesale mill priccs-r-

Printing, Writing, and Wrapping Paper;
Bonnet anfl Stra.W Boards.

And will.purchase for cash Rags, Cam-ass, Rope,
Waste Paper, &c.

Baltimore, November 9,1-352—6m

NOTICE. , j "

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the
firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was.tiissolved by mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December 17,1-552.

'DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,
DYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, &c

L ' M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• "large aiid fresh assortment of Drugs. &c.;

White Lcad,-grpun<i and diy; Oils of all kinds1}
Toilet and Shaving Snaps ; Shaving Cream;
Sapophcne; Barry's 'Bricopherous;
Uiiuel'j; Eau'Lustrale;'Wright's ditto;
Arid otfter Preparations for the liair;
Perfumery, of every kind;
Lubin-> Genuine' Extract; Wright's Extracts.
Allot" Which are warranted to be of, the best quality

and whiqli will be sold at reasonable rates.
Charlc-stown, January. 11, l-::53.

HAMPJTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative <fc Invigorator,

AXD CUBE FOB.

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, ^cc.
rrMKS Medicine is altogether from the Ycgetabla
JL Kingdoni, and may be used by any one without

injurious consequences. -
• By a wise choice and combination of soriwof theb?st

of eiich dass of co-operative simple remoiii&s, it fully
reaches dil the essential organs of tiie human system,_
and thnsjit has proved itscTf so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS. "

This article was discovered by Dr. JES*E HAMPTON.
now in fine health in the79t!iyoarof his age. He was
born in "Yfirginiain 1775,emigrated to Kentucky—then
a wilderness—with his father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced bv disease as to bo almost
wreckedj.iri constitution. lie spent inuchof his living
for medical advice and attention, and grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, hii resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots, barks, leaves, plants, ect., of tho forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of the Red Men of the Western
wilds. Having heard much of their skill in the use of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode-of] medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, he made
himself acquainted with their remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of Kentucky, had obtained from the ' medicine men'
of the Indians.

He carefully studied the nature of the medicines >
used-bytthcm, combined them according to the. light
he had received, used them as he had beeu taught, anci
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health given
iu its stead. His case was of no ordinary kind, but
astoniihjing to liis friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread; the people far and near sent to the doctor
for bio successful and wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was freely sriven theiu, until the
cases became so numerous an<T the demand so great

L. W. GOSNHLt. • J. L. BUCK CO3NELL.

L. W. GOS?fELL & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly.'s WTharf, South street, Baltimore.
' | "<HE undersigned take, tin's method of informing

their friends aiitl tlie public. <renera!ly, that they'

GOOD MEDICDTES;
Stabler's Anodyne CheWjr Exjlectorant

15 confidently recommended to Invalids, as uaaur-
pa-.-i.-d bv any known preparation for the cuwro*

CO bGHSA HOARSENESS, and other forms of. CON-
SUMPTION, m an early *ta*e, and for the RELIPf'
of the patient even in advanced stages of that &laJ
Disease.

It combines in a aciontiSc manner, rem-xlies of long-
estjeirud vatue with others of more rtient discover/;
and b-a'd .-s i ta soothingand tonic qualitiei,acU tlirou So.
tlio Skiu gently, and with great etficacy for the cur*
of th;s clasj of dlasase.

* STABLER'S DTARRH<EA CORDIAL

IS a oleasant Mixture, compounded in agreement
with, t:i; r.alw of Pharmacy, of theraputic asrenta^

Ion g known and celebrated for their peculiar efficacy
in caring Diarrhoea, and similar affections of the sys-
tem. In iw action, it allays NAUSEA and produces a
healthy condition of the LIVER, thus removing- th»
cans e at the same time that it cures the disease.

Th.: valuable Medicines, abovtfnamtd, have recent-
ly bc-cn introduced, with the approval of a number of
tho Medical Profession in the city of Baltimore, and
el-srwher'1. and inpractice have succeeded most admi-
rably iu coring the diseases for which they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,
as prepared in agreement with the experience of some
ofthe most learned -and judicious phvsicians, and
strictly in conformity with the rulesof Pharmacy, and
as especially serving his convenience, who cannot so
readily as the city physician have his own prescrip-
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist. '

See the descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of all
who have the Medicines lor sale, containing recom-
mendations from Doctors Martin, Baltzcll, Addiaon, .
Payne, Handy,-Love, &c.

Dr. S. B. Martin says—" I do not hesitate to recom
mend your Diarrhoea Cordial, and Anodyne Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

-Dr. John AddUon says—" It gives me much pleasure
to add my testimony to that orothers, in favor of tho
extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrhtsa Cordial," ttc.f
and of the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation in ra-
cominradih? it as a most valuable medicine,'.' &c.

Dr. R. A.~Paynesays he hasuscd the Diarrhoea Cor-
dial in hi? practice " with the happiest effict, and thinks
it on • ofthe most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession."

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—"I have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant, in several cases of Bronchial af-
fection, with the most happy results, and frorn a know-
ledge of its admirable effects, I can with the greatest
confidence recommend it," &c.

Dr. W. S. Love writes to us that he has administer-
ed tlie Expectorant to his wife, who has had the Brpn
cliitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering-

that thejdcctor was advised by hU friends, ami induced i from' he> longstanding malady. It hns in a few weeks
through] justice to himself,'to put up liis Vegetable I done h;:r more good than all the remedies ahc haa here-
Tincturt; in bottles, and cliarge a price.fo/ it'which j tofjre^us
was free.ly given, Finding in way intu {In: first and j
most ihtelligeat fainili-.-s,; and astonishing all by its- i
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and. fe«i-. j
tnony. in its favor from the l:;a'iing- and some-of tlie j
most talented mm of the country.

UNPAHAJ.LELED'SUCCESS!

! used under able medical counsel.
^ Sixteen of the best Apotliecaries and Pharmaceutists
fn the city of Baltimore, write—" We are satisfied th«
p.-jeparation known, as Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Ex-

it and StaLler's Diarrhoea Cordial are medi-

The mruiy cure's made by it, and the great demand,
have itiJioced the proprietors u> oifyr it.to the afilicU.-d
111 this cjity, with the honest conviction tliat the same
hiippv nesiilts'wiil follow it.-) us-.- here, as in numerutu
other"Pb,,-.-s. HON." HENRY CLAY AND HON. K.
M. JOHNSON' have certified to its" mr-rits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of tlis cclobrrit-'d physician to the

EMPEROH OF FRANCE,
was ciiriefl by itof Chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism
of S'.-vvii years dui7ttii>n-,ai't>rr the skill i>f the physicians

of Congress, with meuitjers of t!ie State tJupartinent;
AVasitiiigt'jn, and hundreds (•f.otIn,Ts, who jjiye their
tcstimoiiy to this wonderful ('si-scuvery.

PHYSICIANS
hSvBcnfed theinselves, and the mombcrs of thyir fami-
lies, byjits use, after- their own remedies Iiad faifed;
and soins of them are so generous as.to recommend it
to their} patients.

It has shown its?lf most povcrfully curath-c of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their; various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storingl the shattered constitution, and thtis infusing
hope iui place of despondency. I)y its miici, pleasant,
and safe action on the stomach, liv.^r, kiiine.ys, lunir^,
and the|nerrpna Syalenl, it cures DYSPEPSIA , LI VKlt

p'actorant:
cim-s of sriat value and very efficient forthe relirf an3
cure of th-J diseasss for which they-arc recommended,
they boar the evidence of skill.and care in their prepa-
ration nnd style of putting np, and we take pleasure in
recommending them."

TwontT.-seviaj of the most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia aud North Carolina, who have
sold and also used these medicines themselves, say—
"From our own experience, and that of our customers,
we do confidently recommend them Pro Bono Publico.
We have never £nown any remedies used for the dis--
e:\ses for which they are prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to alii" •

The abov ,• notices of recommendation from members
of the M -dical Faculty. Pharmaceutists of highstand
ing, and Merchants of the^firsf resqcctabilitv, should
bjf sufficient tu satisfy all, that tbsse medicines are
.wortliy of trial by th',' afflict-d, and that they are of a
c;if:'jrent si:imp and class from the " Quackery" and
•'Core-Alls" so much imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country
Store-keepers arene'rallv.

"E. H. STABLER & CO..
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt St., Bait.

AOENT at (Uiarl.-sUiwn, T. RAWLINS i SON,
AOENT at Kablctown, FRANK OSBURN,
-•Uiss-7 at Harp=rs-Ferrv,T. D. HAMMOND,
AOSN-T at Shannanciale Furnace, B. PURSELL.

A nd Loudoun Merchants generally,' [Jan.lS, H53.

COMPLAINT, DISEASES OFTHE URINARY OU- jir «
CANS,'COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFl'X.1-

;JL

iiaiioa ver a i e r ace, w e , -
cted and Roads m-'irte wilt open to the fine .sHtle-
t.s in tlie Valley of Loiu'.oun, and g-ive a more cli-

rect.communiratruri with Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
town, and must irive to this place additional aclvan-"

NEW TINNING; ESTABLISHMENT.
HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of
Jefferson and

ened A New Tinning
the adjoining counties, that-
inning Kstabiisii!iie:r,t, i

'upper shop of the building on ilVIa'in Street, .b
to Mr. 'John Siephenson, and nearly opposit-: t

- he has
in thn

.bekmsring
the B»hlT,

where !ie will at nil t imps keep 011 bund a u-onenil assort-
ment 'Or TIN 1*.TARE, SJ£E£T l}i~O?.r, §•<;.,_ and
will rnnkc to. order, every ar.ticle inhisline of business
at short notice, and on fhe/niost reasonable terms. —
H« is also prcpfired t > > attend to ali orders for ROOF-.
IN(r AND' S'EOUTiNG. From his cxperieix-o.in bu-
siness, he feels justified in payina- 'that 'all work done
by him will be inferior to none done in this section of
country, and his prices shall be made io suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants with
Tin Ware, and will make 'his terms ;such as to make_
it to their interest to deal withi him.

fjCJ-He has the right to make and vend the celebrated
PATENT BOILER, one of the most valuable improve-
ments yet out for boiling meats, vegetables, &c.

. "EDWIN R" HARRELL;
April 26, 1S53. Agent for E. HUNT. ;

BJLACKSMITH SHOP.
npIIE subscriber. having permanently located him 2
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot; is now prepared to do all lands of work iii
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
covmtyi He will at all tim^s be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not go away' dissatis-
fied. GEOROE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, April 12, 1S53. _ -

on reasonable terms.
Charleston n, April 5, 1353.

.."!. shall manufacture and keep con-
Vy stantly on hand a supply of all the various kinds
of Chains" used by the Farmers. Breast and Trace
Chains, single and double link, straight , or twisted,
made of the best iron, and in the best style of work-
manship. GEOIIGE PENSE.

DutBcld's Depot, April.12, 1853.

NEW JEWEL.RY STORE.
rTlHE subscriber having taken the Store in Mr. Ste-
JL phens' Building, opposite MrsJ "Carrt- ll's Hotel,

would respectfully call the attention of tlie public. to
his large and elegant assortment of ;

WATCHES, CLOCKS; JEWELRY, &c.,
Which he is prcpa red to sell at the lowest cash prices :
Gold and Silver hunting-cased Watches; ditto Hori-
zontal Escapement Watched; Detached. Levers, Ver-
ticals, Horizontal, Verge and Uuplex Watches, from
the most celebrated manufactures in Europe. Also^
Gold Lcckete, Ladies' Gold Scroll, Cluster, Box, and
Mourning Pins; Gold Fingor Rings' of every descrip-
tion; Cuff Pins, Ear Hoopa and Drops, Gold Pencils,
Gold Guard and Belt Chains', Chatelaine Pins, &c.—
Gent's Gold Guards, Vest and Fob Chains, Keys arid
Seals, Locket and Signet Rings, Bosom Pins^ Gold
Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, and every descrip-
tion of Goods usually found in a store of this descrip-
tion. .'

Clocks.--Thc largest assortment of Clccks (obe
found in the county; prices from $1 75 to §l*2j war-
ranted good time keepers. . .

Silver Spoons. — Silver Spoons,- made from purc^
coin and manufactured expressly for. my. own retijtl
trade, wliich will be sold at greatly reduced priccsV

Watch Repairing. — All descriptions nf Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, &c., repaired in a wurkman-Iikn
manner. Having had extensive experience in some of
the best Shops in the country, the subscriber feels con-
fident of giving perfect satisfaction to all who may fa-
vor him with tlicir patronage. .P. CORY.

Harpers-Ferry, June 22, '1852.

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jcflfcrson, Berkeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten me in that

capacity, you will, one and all, call on me should you
need any thing in that way. Please rail on me at
Charlestown, or my son, THOMAS J. BRAGG, living-
naar Mr. George B. Beall's,,on the iCharlestown and
Sheplierdstown road, as I have cmpldycd him to do the
work. I pledge myself thatfcll orders will bu prompt-
ly attpndcd to. C. G. BRAGG.

.March 1,1853. _ " : _ . . .

CARPENTERING AND JOIN-ERING.
rjpHE subscriber .returns his most sincere thanks to
i the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received in the last five
-years: and hopes to merit a contim.iiincR of the game.
lie is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, iiud will makeithis interest to suit the times in
his prices. •

He has procured a set of Draughting. Instrument1?,
and having made himself acquainted with. Architec-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give. plans and
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He will
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Always oil hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing to patronise hinvwill address him
thn. igh the mail, or verbally at Cha.rlcstown.

fJC,- All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen-
eral satisfaction given.

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5, 1$53— ly

~ A CARD.
'T'HF. undersigned have formed d Partnership in tlie
JL legal profession. They, will attend the County

ahd'Superior Courts of Berkeley, Jefferson, Morgan,
and Frederick', and the Superior Courts of other coun-
ties in such cases only in wliich they may- bo spf-f-ially '
retained. CHAS. JAS. FA'l'LKNER,

FRANKLIN THOMAS.
Martinsburg, April 6, 1852— ly .

have closed xip itheir Dry Goods Business, aisd will
hereafter give thpr entire attention to the Commission
Business, in all kinds of Country Produce, under tile
firm of L. W. GJOSNELL & SON, and splicit anv favors
in that line, as we can at all times obtain the very
highest market! rates far every thing in the way of
.Produce pent us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the state of the market, and will furnish regularly a
Price Current, i

L. W. GOSNELL."
J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

Baltimore, December •2J,..';''-~-l7 • . '

Wholesale ahd Retail Importing. Finding
and Ljeather. EstaoliSliinentj

No. 1C, Spulli Calvert street, Baltimore, Md., .'
f E "HE uiidereigiied announc<: to the public thai t!:;'y

; JL' areprepa'rcfi to furnish, at the shortest notice, and
lowest rates,' the) largest and most suoerjor ns^orliu^nt ,
compi-isina- of aOLE and UPPKR LEATHER, br'.th
foreign aiid doiaiestic.. Also, GAITERS CLOTIiS,
GALLOONS, mUBONSj LACES, of all shacks and
colors, necessary fur the trade, low fir cash, bv

DARRAGH & ROSE.
Baltimore, January 13, 1353 — 6m .

DJCKSON- >
Lumber. Merchants, crater street, George-

tdwn,.12. C.,

KEEP constnhfly on hand a general assortment of
Building-, Matcnals. . ' . .

October 1-27 1=D2— ly

CKARLiES B. HARCING,
JA-ttorney at Law,

Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jcft-Tsfm, Clarke and Lpudoun. .Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferrv, Virginia. '
September '11\ 135-2. . "

WM. W. OVEallAN".

& OVERMAN,
Umbrella, and Parasol Manufactory,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11, 1S53 — If ' .•

J. R; THOMPSON <fc CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

"pENNSYLVANIA-Avenue, between 3d and 4J sts.,
JL two doors east of the United States Hotel, desires
to call the attention'of. their old customers, members
of Congress, sti-aniren!, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, English auo American -.
CLOTilS, CASSIMERES & YESTINGS,

which they \v-ill! make up in their -usual style of ele-
•rance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

Februarv 22,1S53—tf

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE undersigned respectfully announce that they
have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking anfl Exchange Easiness in this city, un-
der the firm of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign and Domestic Exchanges,
Time Billp, Proiuisbry Notes, Certificates of Dcposite,
Letters of Credit, Bank .Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make collections and promptly to
remit the proceeds to any designed point within or
without the Union.

Mr. WILLIAM SEEDEX, a member of the firm, and
for many years past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal attention to all financial
business which >ve may be employed to transact with
any of the Departments of the Government. "

The business which our employers may require us
to transact; will be.cpn3ucted.witb fidelity and prohip-
titudel aiid upon the most reasonable terms.

. WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer of the United States.

- JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va,

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P. BAYNE,
. Of Baltimore^ Md.

Washington, February 10, 1352—ly - ;
OR/THE; TOILET.—Tooth, Naiinuuiuair
Brushes; Pocket, Redin and Fine-Tooth Combs ;

Charcoal, Wild Cherry, Orri? and Teaberry Tooth
Paste % Bandoline. , Also, a 'large variety of Toilet
Soaps,'Cologne, Lavender and Florida Water, and a
va net v of other articles. For sale by
. April 5,1353; • . - ' • • . " L. M. SMITH.

"PAINTS, OILS AND DYESTTJFFS.--A
A Isilrge and varied iussortment of White Lead, dry
and ground in Oil; Linseed Oil, Scerm Oil, Red Lead,
Blakefs fire-proof Paint. Also, every size of Paint
Brushes, Sash Tools, Window Glass, Putty. For sale
low by L. M." SMITH.

Charlestown, April 5,1S53.

QEASONABLE."Garden Hoes, Spades, Unices,
O Pruning Knive-=, Manure Forks, Fisb Hooks, Gar-
den Trowels, Dibbling Rakes, Shovels, Wood SaWs
Mouse Traps, WagorTBoxes, Snuffers, Table Hinges,
Faucets, Knob iXtcks, Metal Faucets, Marking,
Guazres, &c., just received by

April 5. . T. RAWLINS & SON.

IRON, IR0N.--We have jitst received a large and
well-aclccteid assortment pt Plough Irons of every

description; i, ?, J, and ^ and one-inch Hammered
Tire Iron; Sledge Moulds, Crowbars, Scollop nnd
Band Iron, Sinall Round and Square Iron, &c.,
all of the very best quality, which we will sell on a
very small advance for the" cash or to punctual custo-
mers on time, j T. RAWLINS & SON.

Charlestown^ April 5, 1353.
"PONNETS.-- Just received 12 dozen Straw, Braid,
JJ Gimp and: Neapolitan BONNETS, of the.«^r ,
latest Sprin'jsj.ylc. Also, 4 dozen pieces ofSprinsr;
style BONNET RIBBONS. All of which ca!i%2>,
and will be sold 70 per cent, less than they were ever
before offered. !
_April 5.:_ LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

CYTHES; .AND~. S N E A » S — The
£Vig-/i»/iWaldron Grain andGrass Scythes, by the

dozen, or at retail; Sneadsthat won't tremble; Thomp-
son's famous Rakes-, and Scythe Hangings, for sale on
tin: very lowest terms by T. RAWLINS & SON.

May 10. . : '_ _

. BANI)S.--A fine assortment and
V^/ of most beautiful designs, just received by

May 10. , T. RAWLINS & SON.
TRAYS AND WAITERS.—A beau-

JL tiful assortment ou hand.
May 10. T. HAWLINS & SON.

CANDLE _STICKS.--Brtmze, (new styles,)
China, Britannia, Brass and Japanned—a very

larsre assortment-just received by
May 10. . . / T. RAWLINS & SON.

PHILADELPHIA KID SLIPPERS, by
April 26. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE.

OLD BRANJYi".in bottles, for sale,by
May 10. " SIGA FOOSE &. BARLEY.

TiONSi, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S I
EVIL,]'WORMS, RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEU-
RALGIA, ST. VITUS' DANCE. FiTS, FISTULA,
PILESJ with all disease a rising from impxire bloud.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM, .
has, iii DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TUREJ A CURE for its numenms ntid complicat-d
derangt'inents. Hundrcds.who have b^en d'.-biiiliitt.-d
and djapintedi and on the verge of-a nn mature grave,
hove bk-n n-stored by its use to blooming health,
which ^'e areabunr^niit ly ablj to prove bvsuch a host

OF LIVING WITNESSES
as w.e tiiink no other medicfiie can produce.

To ptthlish ALL THE TESTIMONY in its favor -would
make a largo vokmw. ..
' Numerous Letters and Ci'rtificnt^s. sTiowinff its

RESTORA'VIVE AKD HEALING QUALITIES,
are puolished.in a pamnhl -t, which with their origi-
h::ls,and a host'of other coirmi--nciatory lett--rs not yet
ptiblisl ft!, the proprictoi's vv-ill be pleased to-cxhibit to

[ the public.
j Att?:**!ouisO3t colled alone to the quantity o f the

testimony, but also, i-.i '.':>
HIGH CHAP.ACTER.

Thousands will I .-stify to cures on theniselyes, 'v'y ••',
childr-jn and friends, ait .-r all other remedies l:au t^if-
cd. We give below a few

to call land :ret paiilnhlets'jjg-ratis,) and SM festorv of,
tlie discovrei'ypftliis'nisdicinei an;i readth&ceriificatfca
of its-ciircs, shuwin-r a mns.-j of testimony, such, as we
believe! .was n''ver given to any other me-iiicine.
. j LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY. .

Extract from Jumes Harris, Esq's., Letter, Alexandria,
Virginia.

After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he
savs: '•". :Vfre. H.^has Ix-cusiaTeriu^r '-vitli the liver com- i

TinJtU're."
i DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.

Extract froai a Letter from J. (irimcs, £sq., Lowloitn ,
counf;/,.' Virginia.

" My wife- has. bot-n for years alHicted with great i
wealinicss; pain in the breast; si'le and bncfe; palpita-
tion oft. the heart; foebkncss of tho n-.-ryous syste

RRIAGE, HAPPINESS AND COM-
PETENCE.

rilV TS IT ? That we bi.-hold ninny it-males, scarco
in the meridian of life, broken in health and

spirits with a complication of diseases and ailments,
djpriving tlieiii of the power for the enjoyment of lifo
at an any.- when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and iiappy s ;n.-mty of mind, arising from a condition
of hfaUh, should be'predominant. •

Many of the causes of her sufff riti£rsat first—pcrhapa
years before, perhaps during girfliood, or ui« first
y«.ars of marriage—wi-rc in their ori's-iu so lijfht as to
pa.;s unnoticed, :>ud of course neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
Wherr too lat'i to be benefoltcB by our knowledge, we
look b-ick a:u! mourn, and regret the full consequences
"of r.ur ignoi-acce.

What would we not often give to possess, in tnrl/
Ii£i,:.th« knowledge we obtain in after years! An 1

have
be

:̂ tracts. '
A L L .

poryca
TJNG

To behol-j tiie sickness and suffering endured by many
a w|f • for inn'ily yeiu-f.' from cansus simple and con-
(rullabk-. cnrfrr remedied—or better still—not incurred

IF EVERY WIFE AND MOTHER
Pons>"v! :ri tlie mformatipn contained in alittle volume,
('with!'! the reach of all) which would sparato herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
An'' tolvr l«us'»'inii the constant toil and anxiety of
mtii'!, n :c:-ssaril5T (ievolvirg- upon him from sicklies*
of the wife, \yithout giving him the opportunity of ac-
(!iiiriu<r t!>.:it competehci; which his exertions are esti-
tted, au.i th« pi^s.-iOS3ion of which, would secure tha
happiri.-ss of lumsolf, wife, ancj children.

SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By b'-'cfrraiiig in time possessed ofthe knowledge, thn
want of which has caused the sickness and poverty of
thousands.
. In .vVw i>f such consequences, no wifr> or mother in-

excusable if jibs neglect to avail herself of tliat know-
f in r-sp.-ct tu Ivrself, which would spare hec

the means of happiness and pros-
perity to h--r-hiisband. and confer- upon her children
i-iat bl-.-ssing above all price—healthy bodies, with
healthy uimVs. That knowledge is contained in a lit-
tle wor!; entitled

The Married Woman's
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

EV DB. A. 31. MAURICEAU,

Professor of Diseases of fl'oman.
One Hundredth Edition. ISmo., pp. 250. Price 50 ett.

[OS FINS PAPEIt, EXTRA BIHDINO, §1.00.]
first published in 1547, and it is not surprising or tran-

derfit!, considering that every Female, ichtther married
or not, can here acquire a full knowledge of the naiwe,
character and causes of her complaints, irith the various
symptoms, anil that nearly half a million copies should
haft been sold.
It is impracticable- to convey fully the varions •.«nb-

jscts treated of, as they are ofn. uatiiru-strictly intend-
dad for the married, or those contemplating mar-
ria^-ss, but no female desirous of enjoying- health, and
that beauty, consecnent upon health, which is so con-*
ducive to fier own uaprjint'ss, and that of her husband,
but either has or will, obtain it, as has or will every
husband who has the love and affection of liia wife at
he.i.rt, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

0*3* Upwards of one hundred thousand copies havo
been sent by mail within tlie last few months.

TT'SSENCE OF COFFEE, the zrenuine nrticle,
JLJ : tsakby • [April 19.] EBY & SON.

RHEUMATISM, 3.-i YEARS.
MrsJE. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rhru-

matism from'her.lSth to her 50th .yea rof age; at times,
't-ntircjjy helpless. Being wealthy, she employed the

• best injcdical attention, and tried many medicines, but
was ciired only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

CHRONIC INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.
The! wife of Thomas M. Ycakle, 76 Pearl_ street,

was a great sufferer for eight years. Restored to per-
fect hJalth bv Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. ijarrctt Plummer, 153 East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years; could not
sleep; jdreadful ulcers formed on his limbs, from v " .ich
splinters.of bones issued. His physician.pronounced
him incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA!
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. T'lommnsson,

once member of Congress from Kentucky. '••» s a mass
of sores from head to foot. His eyelids tunic* inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs so as to produce
blindness. ' He was cured Sy Hampton's Vegetable
Tinctnre.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
. Mr.! Win. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-
fered these complaints for eighteen months, with tvjth
body ijnd mind seriously aflectod. He was cured by
Hamptun's Vegetable "Tincture, after other things
failed*

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &.c.
IMr.i Henry C. Winn had a cousrh for five years,

'greatweakness,-cc't.j had, in all, five or six physi-
cians; trind all their reracili.'-s. but was cured only'by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE."
"8C?-Sold b'S MORTiMER & -MOWIJRAY, 2-10 Bal-

timorest., Baltimore, and 301 Broadway, New York.
fJC5»Call and get a pninnhlet gratis.

L.~M. S^UTH, C.'iarlesttiwn. -
-T.D. HAMMOND, Harperv-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, 'Winchester.

' Dr. MOTT, Leesburir. -
ALLEMONG & SON.Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June", 1353—ly.

AFFLICTED, RE ADI!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

771STABLISHED 13 years a:ro, by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
l i W. Corner Third and Union streets, b'«tween

SpruCfe and Pine sts., Philadelphia. Eighteen years of
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in this city
have rendered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and neitr, in the treatment of nil dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afflicted with ulcers
upon flic body, throat or legs, pain-- ii» tlie head or bones,
merciir.il rheumatism, strictures, gravel, disi-asi-s ari-
sing from youthful excesses or iiupuritiesof the blood
whereby the constitution lias become enfeebled, are all
treated with success.

He who places himself under the careof Dr. Kinfcelin
may. relisnonsly confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confiaeutly rely upon his skill as physician.

•':.';vj' TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Yoiingmen who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain pr-.ictice indulged in —a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effocto of which
are nightly felt even when asleep,.nnd destroy both
mind land body, should apply immediately. Weakr
ness and constitutional debility, loss of muscular ener-
sry, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bTiily uii-i all nervuiis affection, indigestion; sluggish-
ness ofthe liver, and every disease in any way conhecr
ted with the disorder of the procreative functions cured
and fiill vigor restored.

READ!!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A VIGOROUS LIFE on A PREMATURE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation—Only 25cfei..

This Boplt jnat published, is filled with useful in.for-
: mtiticm on the infirmities and di.soas^s of the gi-n.-ra-
tive oj-gans^ It addresses itself alike to Youth", Man-
hrnid ^jiid Old Age, and should be r.-ad by all.

Th« valuable advice an.d impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery'and suffering, and save
annually thousands, of lives.

. PaJents by readinsrit will learn how to prevent the
. destruction of their children.

fjC?4A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dres-iijd to Dr. KINKELIN, N. W. corner .of Third and
Unioikstreets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of niailr

Persona at a. distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(pastipaid) and be cured athoine.
"Packages of Msdicines, Directions, &CM forwarded

by.scnidiug a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age op curiosity.

Booksellers, "News-agents, Pedlars, Ctovassors, and
all others supplied with the. above work at very low
rates.: [Jan. 15, 1553—1 y.

BLAKE'S PATENT Fire-Proof P AI?T'F.
Tihc subscriber has received a large sup'pl y of this

valuaUlc'Paint, which he is prepared to sell at the most
rcasoriable rates, L. M. SMITH.

I'd ricstown, November l(i, 1552.

SILK A2VD MADRA8S CRAVATS, of ...,
great varieties; Summer Stocks, Shirt Collurs, | t:rl) andpcrsonsatanyfl ,•-<.:

Cottori Socks, Thrca^ Gloves, &c. ; by letter post-raw.
April 26. LOCK, CRAMER & LINE, 'June K, WM—ly

CAUTIOIV TO THE PUBUC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy np book unless "Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, 129
Liberty street, N. Y.," is on,the title page, aud the
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the titfe
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or s;;nd by mad, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of convri*ht.
LET EVE&Y WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
A7o excuse far Ignorance, when Ignorance is Misery, to

alone we livid near and dear, anawlien to dispel our Ig-
norance is icithin ma- reach.
To enable every one.to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of ppsscssing a copy, and that "no wife, or
mother need remain Uninformed upon tlie manr
causo?, which, sooner or later, are destined to make
fearful ravages .upon her health, unless guarded

'jigaiust, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
"band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of the
welfare of his \vifc—a pamphlet of thirty-six pages,
containing ftill Title-page find Index of Contents, to-
gether -with extract-* Jrom the book, will be scnt"/w of
charge tn any part of the United States, by addressing-,
post-paid, as herein.
M~iien [;iiai?'edse " happiness, 'ti* culpable to be ignorant.

firj-Ou receipt of One Dollar (for the fine EfiitioB,
extra bimiinn-,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"isscnt (nualedfrtt)
to anv part of the United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUR1CEAU,
Box 1224, New York City. Publisliing Office, No. 139
Libf.rty street, N«w York.

New York, April 19, la53—6m

DOCTOR YOURSEU1--
PRIVATE1,Y,

Fop Twenty. FiTe Cents.

BY" means of the POCKET .•ESCULAPIUS, or
Every One His Own Physician. The thirty-sixth

edition, with one hundred engravings, showing- Pri-
vate Diseases and malformations ot the Generative^
System in every shape and form: to which is added'a
Treatise on the diseases of females, intended for tbe
use of females only, (see page 190) being-of the high-
est importance to "married people or those contempm.-
tinr marriage. By WM. YOUNG, M. D., Graduate
of the Universityol Pennsylvania, MemberoftheRoy-
al Colles-e of Surgfrjns, London; and Honorary Mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Diseases

""of the Frustrate Gland, hnpotency, solitary habits of
youth are faithfully described, and all the recipes given
in plain lalismage. The chapter on self-abuse and
Seminal weakness is worthy of particular attention, -
nndi-houldbe read by everyone. Youngmen who have
been unfortunate in contracting disease previous to
placing yoursrlves under the care of any doctor, no
mat tor what his pretensions may be, g«t a copy of this
truly useful work.

S'-a Captains and persons going to Sea, should pos-
S.-~N Dr.- Young's treatise on Marriage, the Pocket iSs-
cuiapix',3, or livery One His Own Physician.

{KJ-LM na father be ashamed to present a copy oftbo
vEsculapius to his child. It may save lrim ft
early grave. Let no younc-man'or -woman raterii
the secret obligations of marrred life, witbouti ;
the Pocket JEsculapius. Let no sutferaig I - ;
niedcousrh, rjjy'n in the side, restless nighta, »
feelings, anct the whole train of Dyspeptn
and given un by their physicians, be anot
without consulting the .fcculapine. I
ried or those about to be married any i
read this tnuy useful book, as ft
of saving thousands of unfortunate
very jaws of death. Upwards, oiA. jmH
t!iUr celebrated work has been sold | ; :
Europe since 1833, when the

CQ-Any person sending TW E. . . - .
closed ina letter, will receive one :-,:-;: • ; /
ma il; or five copies will be sent ft r - : . - . : . • - . . - : • - • -
"Dr. WM. YOUNG, No 15L Spr :., .
Post-paid.

TwL-=nty years practice in fto - -
certainly entitles Dr. Younj ': ::• • -
a fflict-d', and he may bs consult* : - - . . . - - . . . :- '.
describ-dir his publications, . : . ; ; : , : ^ - . : . , i

i . ,everyday b^.-twecn9an<J

'• isi I


